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b ig  s p r in g  a n d  VICINITY:
tl««dy  to partly rioodv today. Fair 

caWer toalKht aad Friday, High 
*«**y *8, low tottight M, Ugh tomor- 
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GARDEN CITY—Charges of 
murder by a motor vehicle 
were filed against Forrest Da
vid Shea, 22, Goodfellow AFB, 
Wednesday afternoon, GU Jones, 
district attorney, said. The 
charges were fil^  in connection 
with the fatal one car accident 
early Wednesday in which Emily 
Ide King, 71, was fatally in
jured.

Sheriff Royce Pruit said that 
he had surrendered Shea to mili
tary police from Goodfellow 
AFB who said the man was in 
difficulty at the base for leaving 
without a pass.

Shea was driving Mrs.' King’s 
car at the time of the fatal 
mishap. The wreck occurred 12 
miles ea.st of Garden City on 
SH 158 shortly after midnight.

Mrs. King’s body was taken 
to San Angelo where funeral 
arrangements were under the 
direction of the Johnson Funeral 
Home

King Accepts 
Nobel Award
OSIX), Norway (AP) — Dr. 

Martin Luther King Jr., Ameri
can N e ^  civil rights leader, 
accepted the 1964 Nobel Peace 
Prize today as “ profound recog
nition that nonviolence i.s the 
answer to the crucial political 
and moral question of our time 
— the need for man to over-

The first general rains since'Experiment Station gauge reg-'were reported by Ackerly, Wll-I*^!^ violence
Nov 19 fell in Howard ( ounty Lstercd an official 62 inch ikerson Ranch 10 miles west, and “

Most of those reporting from Knott

^ H A L K '

RAINFALL WAS GENERAL OVER THE COUNTY

General Rain Measured 
At More Than Half Inch

Murder Charge|
Filed Against O  11T ©  
AF Motorist

i o n f

g h t s  D e a t h s

last night, ranging from a low 
reading of 60 inch to one inch.

Several hundred bales of cot
ton, standing on gin lots, re
ceived a soaking and gins are 
having to run them through 
alowly this morning. Big Spring

the county said the rainfall last 
night would do the soil more 
good than twice the amount dur
ing the summer Rains fell slow
ly and there was little runoff!

The heaviest falls, of one inch

Texas Drenched; 
Norther Wants In

■v TiM AtMcwttH P m * |creating dangerous road condi 
.steady, snaking rains spread tions in some areas 

from simthem areas ov«r much Cooler air pushing Into the 
Panhandle was due to cover 
most of the state’s western half 
tonight.

i!

of Texas during the night, and 
a new norther came lo ck in g  
at the Panhandle section’s door 
today

While the moisture generally 
was light, nearly 2 uiches fell in 
a few places.

Auto accideflts on wet paving 
killed at least five motorists

Temperatures held a b o v 
freezing and the weather was 
comparatively mild everywhere 
In the state except the northern'
Panhandle ,  ,  _  ,  ! EBENSBURG. Pa. (AP)

Dalhart ^ r d e d  29 d e g r e e s ^ ^  
before daviight l ~ .

Behind the cold front moving western Pennsylvania commu
Into the Texas Panhandle, snowjnity years ago and after he left; 
piled up in the Colorado Rockies, in 1915 nobody heard much ofl

Other reports showed Veal- 
moor .75 inch. Vincent .70. 
Luther .80, Fairview .90, Wallace 
Ranch 80. Texas Electric Serv
ice Co switching station .62. 
Coahooa .75. Lomax .70, Elbow 
10. Lees Store area .TO, d a lk  
65. Forsan .65. Moss Creek 
Lake 60. Kentwood. .60. College 
Park area .65 to .80, Boyce 
Hale at 4102 Dixon .80. South
west Big Spring .80. Sand 
Springs m. Northwest, on An 
drews Highway .70, Trinity 
Memorial Park .*70.

The Fairview Gin manager 
said 100 bales of cotton came to 
the lot in two hours last night 
and that aD of it was wet The 
Knott gin reported 70 bales on 
the yard, and Ackerly had 122 
bales. All of these were on trail
ers. AU gins had to begin taking 
the stri{^)ed cotton into the gin 
stands slowly to keep from 
“ bogging down" on the tough 
lint

The official reading at the 
Experiment Station brought the 
year’s total to 10 33 IncbM. The 
average rainfall for December, 
since 1900. is .70 inch, and the 
yearly average for the same 
period is 18 48 inches. This 

— leaves a deficit for the year of 
54 inches, with 21 da vs left to 

make up a part of that ,

to violencewithout resorting 
and oppression."

In companion ceremonies lat
er in .Stockholm, Sweden, Nobel 
awards in physics, chemistry 
and medicine were to be 
presented to two American 
scientists, an English wonun, a 
German and two Russians

Tonsils Gone, He's Ready For Drums
Kingo Storr, drsmmer of the Resiles, is 
escorted tkroogh crowd outside Dilverslty 
College Hospital In I.OBdoe today, fully re- 
cov m d  frum a tonsilectomy eight days ago.

Hit pronouRcemrut of his fiteets to 58 ad
miring girts drew an ecstatic gasp. Man la 
uniform to hto chauffeur. (AP WIREPHOTO)

'MANDATE A MUST'

and edged info New Mexico,

Automation Seen 
A Job Creator
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Sec

retary of iJibor W. Willard 
Wirtz' told a manpower confer
ence Wednesday night that he Is 
convinced automation makes 
more jobs than it destroys.

But. he said he is “ equally 
convinced that, given automa
tion. or more precisely, given 
the maximum anticipated rates 
of increased productivity and 
economic growth, the unem
ployment rate in the United 
States would very probably con
tinue at substantially 5 per cent 
or more in the absence of an 
affirmative manpower policy.”

now he’s well known In 
part.s He has left a he-

O N E T IM E  
DOES IT
You are reminded that 
The Herald, for the 
month of December only, 
makes available Its Bar
gain Rate papers deliv
ered to homes in Big 
Spring.
You may subscribe now

:fc f  Ihe rail ^ a r  1185 for 
only 818.85. This is a sav
ing of more than 10 per 
cent And t fs  a great 
convenience, too, since 
you will not have to be 
paying your carrier each 
time ne calls. (He gets 
his full share of your an
nual payment.)
Send your check right 
away. One time does It 
Only $18.85 for The Her
ald all next year.

him.
But

these pan.s He nas ten a 
quest to the Dauntle.ss Volunteer 
Fire Co.

Just how sizeable the firemen 
didn’t know until Wednesday 
night when attorneys told a spe
cial meeting that Barker left the 
fire company more than 8100,- 
000, consistinjg of properly in the 
Bradenton, Fla., area and 750 
shares of stock in the First Na
tional Bank of Ebensburg.

Blaze Engulfs 
Lumber Company

DALLAS (AP)—Fire engulfed 
the Oldham Lumber Co in east 
Dallas early today Damage 
was estimated at 8125.000 by 
Winfield Oldham, president of 
the firm

Bond Elected To 
Board Of T&P
.ST LOUIS. M o-l.ew is H 

Bond, president of The Fort 
Worth National Bank, has been 
elected a director of the Texas 
& Pacific Railway Co. accord
ing to Downing B Jenks, presi- 
dw t Bond succeeds Will K 
Stripling, of Fort Worth, who 
was named an advisory director 
by the T4-P Board.

Bom in A.shport. Tenn., Bond 
attended public and high schools 
in Vernon. Texas. He received 
a B S. degree in petroleum en
gineering In 1947 from the Uni
versity of Oklahoma. He joined 
the Fort Worth bank in IK.! as 
assistant vice president, was 
promoted to vice president the 
mllowing year, and elected pres
ident in 1969. Bond is president 
of the Fort Worth Clearing 
House Association and is active 
in civic work.

YOU CAN HELP 
POOR KIDDIES

Y ob are reminded again 
that yoa may have a part 
la seetag that the a ^ y  
rhildrm of the rommanity 
have a visit from Saato 
Claas simply hy sending a 
gift to the IhrtoUnas C h m  
Faad.

Firemen are basy repair- 
lag toys. It takes ronshlrr- 
able money to bay parts, 
tools, and virions items to 
pat these tovs iato asable 
shape.

T w  Cheer Faad takes 
rare of this, and It also 
sees that haagry children 
gei some food, anid that des- 
tJtate families get medlelae 
when they need It.

Make voir ebeck to 
C H R I S t M A S  CHEER 
FUND, aad send It to The 
Herald

Thanks to these good 
friends for their help;
CIvH* MrMohon ................... t S «
Mr« J I Lloyd Sr. (Lulhof) t#4#Mrt O B Pffdyr ............  10 44
Ellyn ond Earl EtiHI ..........  S tO
W H yysorlon ......................  10 to
Mr« Glynn H Vorry* ........... 10 00
eryvloutly ocknewltdoyd . . . .  X I 00 

TOTAL TODAY .................  I  Ml 00

Brando Boy— 
Where's Home?
LOS ANGELES (AP) -  The'hem ¥  and Ihe dOMr 

6-year-oId son of Marlon Brando Judge Edward R. Brand al- 
[and Anna Kashfi might be| lowed the boy, Christian Devi,

Farm Bureau 
Standing Pat

Burch's Fate
V

Decided In January
NEW YORK (AP) — Former 

President I>wlght D Eisen
hower and former Vice Presi
dent Richard M Nixon have 
toM Sen. Barry Goldwater that

his hand picked GOP chairmama summit talk Wednesday with 
must have a mandate, not just a|the former president and the 
majority, to sUy at the helm of! party’s defeated nominee for
the party.

Nixon relayed that word after

U.S. Asks Soviets To 
Curb Viet Red Action

the White House The three par 
ty leaders met for an hour in 
Eisenhower's Waklorf Towers 
suite. Then Nixon and the form 
er president talked separately 

Goldwater said the three aU 
hope the rift between GOP mod 
erates. some of them out to oust

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
Johnson administration has 
a.sked the new Soviet leaders to 
use their influence to halt Com
munist operations from North 
Viet Nam again.st South Viet 
Nam.

The request was made to So
viet Foreign Minister Andrei A 
Gromyko by Secretary of State 
Dean Rusk m the course of a 
series of conferences Gromyko 
held here with Ru.sk and Prwi- 
dent .lohnson Rusk also asked 
the Ru.s.sians Wednesday to

work for peace in Southeast 
Asia.

Grqmyko conferred with 
Johnson at the White House for 
about 90 minutes In a show of 
cordiality, the President escort
ed him to the door when the talk 
ended

Gromyko said disarmament 
and several other subjects were 
di.scu.ssed in his meeting with 
the ITesident and added: “ I 
thiifk that the exchange of views 
was useful and the atmosphere 
in the course of the conversation 
was friendly.”

NEDIDIAN. Miss. (AP) 
— FBI Agent Henry Rosp 
today told a U. S. commto- 
sloaer he had a confession 
signed by one of 21 men 
charged in ronaectioB with 
the killing of three civil 
rights workers. He told Com- 
mlsskmer Esther Carter at 
a prellmtaary hearing for 
19 of the arrnsed that be 
got the coafessioB from 
Horace Doyle Barnette, 25, 
last November.

A dozen defease attorneys 
Immediately objected to u e  
of the aU e(^  eoafessloa on 
gronads it was "hearsay" 
evidence. The commissioner 
called a recess to studv the 
qnesttoa of admitting It as 
evldeace.

MERIDIAN, Miss. (AP) -  
The Ju.stioe Department dLs- 
closes evidence today which it 
hopes will show the need for 
further legal action agatn.st 19 of 
21 men charged in connection 
with the slaying of three civil 
rights workers.

Tba government must show, 
in a preilmlnary bearing before 
U.S. CommlsBiooer Esther Car
ter, "probable canse** for grand 
Jury actloB on chargM filed In 
what the FBI caDs a Knx Klux 
KlaB p lot

Of tha 21 aiTwtod laM FHdav 
and later released on bonds, 19 
ara charged with coBapfracy to 
interfere with the federal rights 
of the sUlB trio. Tha other two 

charged as accassories 
after the fa ct

*NO MORE*
Only the state can file a mur

der charge. It has made no 
move to do so.

Informed sources-- said the 
FBI Information would be out
lined to Dlst. Atty. W. H. John
son for possible state actloo aft
er the preliminary hearing

John.son’s dtotrict Includes 
Neshoba County, which takes in 
Philadelphia where the bodies 
of the three civil rights workers

Republican NaUonal Chairman »  *wni

PHILADELPHIA (AP) -  The 
American Farm Bureau Fed
eration closes its annual con
vention today, maintaining un
bending opposition to govern
ment intervention Into agricul
ture

Resolutions to be acted upon 
by the 165 voting delegates at 
the final .se.ssion offer little con
cession to recent political devel
opments.

They largely ignored. In ef
fect, the landslide victory in 
November’s election of an ad
ministration that has pushed for 
government guidance and con
trol of farm production and 
prices. ^

The resolutions also gave lit
tle support to the big farm or- 
ganiut ion’s willingness to ac 

■ ^  wKal TiaWbwn Thlefp'efeff 
as administration hints that it

R e d s  
S ix  Y a n k s

placed, if necesMry, in “ a neu
tral home.”  says a judge who 
heard charges that:

Miss Kashfi didn’t want the 
boy even visiting in Brando’s 
home because the actor was 
living there with a Tahitian girl 
named Taritam 

Brando didn’t want the boy in 
her home because, he said, abe 
had tried to kill herself, had a
londad pistoL tad inight h a m lp f tha a d o r 'f  boma.

to remain with Brando while he 
considers affidavits filed by 
Miss Kashfi’s attorney in an 
effort to get the boy returned to 
ha*.

Brand sent a probation officer 
to Brando’s home to investigate 
eondMona. The officer’s rnort 
did not mention the Tahraan 
weman. It said a nurse, a chauf- 

Brando and tbt boy oeco-

would he wilUM to work more 
closely with Tft farm bureau 
than in recent years.

BULLETIN
CAPE KENNEDY, Fla. 

—A Tttaa SA mOltory space 
racket blasted off today la 
a test attenijit to h n e h  a 
d n m y  n t e ^  frsni a fly- 
Mg apnee platfsra.

SAIGON. South Viet Nam 
(AP) — Six Americans have 
died during the pa.st two days of 
hard fighting in South Viet Nam 
as the Communist Viet Cong 
intensify their effort to overrun 
the country. Another American 
is mi.ssing.

South Vietnamese military 
officials believe the Viet Cong 
has launched its winter-spring 
offen.sive. Beginning last week
end, Communist attacks in
creased sharply.

RED RAIDS
Communist raids and am

bushes at scattered points in 
mountainous central Viet Nam 
arou.sed belief that the Viet 
Pong hopos WlirTvrgpvenm 
forces from that area adjacent 
to Communist North Viet, Nam 

A U S. Army officer killed 
Wednesday In a battle to retake 
a hill raised to 232 the number 
of Americans who have died in 
combat in South Viet Nam since 
December 1961.

FORTIFIED HILL 
A U.S. spokesman » id  an 

American enlisted man and an 
Australian officer were wound
ed In the same battle near the 
pro^^idal capital of Tam Ky,

about 350 miles north?a.st of Sai 
gon. Several hundred Viet Cong 
overran the fortified hill before 
government forces fought their 
way hack.

Earlier, the Viet Cong killed a 
U.S. Army officer in a highway 
ambush in Phu Yen I^ v in cc.
230 miles northeast of Saigon 
along the South China Sea.

A helicopter gunner was killed 
and a U.S. Army adviser was 
missing and presumed dead or 
captured in fighting Tuesday for 
a fortified hill in the An I>ao 
mountain valley, 300 miles 
northeast of Saigon. Three 
American soldiers were killed 
Tuesday when the Viet Cong 
ivorrsh r  smalt nutposr at tt^ m ak e^  statement wttli 

southern tip of Viet Nam. tions accepted.

Dean Burch, and the party’s 
conservative wing can be healed 
before the National Committee 
meets in Chicago Jan 22 and 23.

WILL DECIDE 
The committee will decide 

then whether to keep Burch as 
chairman.

Both Eisenhower and Nixon 
said they told Goldwater the 
party n ^ s  a broadly based 
leadership in the months ahead 

Nixon put it this way:
“ We feel, and .Sen. Goldwater 

agreed, that the national com 
mittee must have broad-ba.sed 
support — not unanimity, but a 
majority of one is not enough 

He made the comment after 
telling newsipen that Burch’s 
own polls indicate the chairman 
now has the National Commit
tee votes he needs to hold onto 
the post Goldwater gave him.

AVOID PRESSURE 
Nixon said neither he nor Ei- 

•senhower will say or do any
thing publicly to influence the 
committee’s decision 

“ We do not have a candidate 
for the chairmanship,”  he said 
“ I am not prejudging what the 
National Committee should do ’ ’ 

Eisenhower said later. “ We 
are going to have to have a 
leadership that .satisfies hy and 
large all of the sections of the 
party and that’s the commit
tee’s responsibility”

The three GOP leaders .spote 
separately after their meeting 
while Burch waited across the 
hall from the Eisenhower suite 
The chairman said he had want
ed to he on hand in case he was 
needed.

Goldwater spoke to newsmen 
first, standing on a chair in the 
packed iobby of the hotel to

178 DAYS
Without A

Traffic Fatality
Drhrn Sofniy!

pond dam Aug. 4.
Those charged include Nesho

ba County Sheriff Uwrence 
Rainey. 41. of Philadelphia and 
his deputy. CecU Price. 26

Price was among 1# of the 
men the government accused of 
having actually plotted to inter
cept the trio and “ assault, shoot 
and kill them ’ ’

VICTIMS LISTED
Killed were Michael Schwer- 

ner. 24. and Andrew -floodman, 
20, both white New Yorkers, and 
James Chaney, 21. a Meridian 
Negro.

One of the 21 charged was 
arrested in Biloxi. His prelimi
nary hearing comes up there 
Friday. Another was arrested in 
Shreveport. U ., and his hearing 
will be held there.

The law under which the 
charges were made has been on 
the books since 1870, and was 
passed with an eye toward the 
Ku Klux Klan which was then 
actively operating in the South. 
It is a criminal statute carrying 
a maximum of 10 years impris
onment and a 85.000 fine

Shortly after the arrests, cit
izens in the area began drives 
for donations to set up a legal 
defense fund to help the 21 pay- 
for their legal battles and bond 
costs.

S N O P flM  
BITS LEFT

Eccentric Poet 
Dies In Britain
LONDON (AP)-D ane Edith 

Sitwell, one of Britain’s lead 
ing poets and also one of its 
most noted eccentrics, died of a 
heart attack in a I/mdon hospi
tal Wednesday night. She was 
17.

OnnSTIIIS SELLS fifMTI Mi 
otker RESPtIUTOtT DtSEISES

r ■ I , {
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V Court To Halt Dec. 15 Rail

Strike; To Delay It 10 Days
By JOE DILL

CHICAGO (AP) -  A dtsa 
greement over wages that could 
affect traffic on more than tO 
per cent of the nation’s rail
roads has moved from the bar
gaining table to the bench.

U.S. Dist. Judge Joseph Sam 
P m y  said Wednesday he would 
issue a restraining order Mon 
day forbidding three railroad 
shop unions representing more 
than 53,000 workers from strik
ing for at least 10 days.

The order would nullify a 
strike scheduled for Dec. 15. 
Judge Perry said the re
straining order would take ef
fect Tuesd^ and run through 
Christmas Eve.

The unions issued a strike call 
Tuesday after negotiations with 
the railroads broke down in
Washinrton. The railroads filed 

petitioi
Chicago asking that the sched
a petition in federal court in

Youngsters Caught By Witch

uled strike be postponed and 
requesting a temporary Injunc
tion.

Judge Perry said he would

These rhHdrea fall Into the hands of the 
wicked witch In the fortbroming prodnctlon 
of “ Hansel and Gretel”  by the Big Spring

D5Civk Theatre. They include Bobby Dyer,

Carol Ann Carrie, Lisa Burnell. Anne Talbot, 
Paul Talbot, and Joel Dyer. John Economy 
plan’s the witch. They play opens lYiday 
night.

Crossing Tragedy 
Kills 29 In India

play For Children Opens 
Friday— Hansel And Gretel'

PATNA, India (AP) -  A pas
senger train smashed Into a bus 
Wednesday at a crossing 75 
miles northwest of Patna, kill
ing 29 persons and injuring 72.

hear arguments for a tempo
rary injunction after he issues 
the restraining order Monday.

The carriers argued that the 
strike deadline is an illegal at-

Public Records
eiLUD IN IWTN OISTUKT COURT ..

RquHn* Hendricks ws. Al S. Hsndricki, divorce.
Martha Ololr vs. Themos Blolr, dl- vorc*.
Cook Testing Co. vs. O. C  Turner.
Mory Merton vs. Ronton Morton, divorce .
Trovli Dennis vs. Lovtls Horrell, deM. NUW AUTOMORILSSC . D. Dawson, 510 Gregg, OMe.

- ■ ■ H ITJordan V. Anderson, liTv Lancaster, OMs.
ReUert O. Mllllken, Lomota, Volks.
WIIIMm e . Strlbling Jr., MIdlond, Volks.Udbort O. Condler, Slg S|>rlng, Pontiac.
Howard Johnson. 1411 W. 4th, Pontiac.
Lloyd W. Coppedge, 1900 Main, Chev- rolBt.
Robert R. Pedigo, l i  t  Albrook, Chevrolet.
D. a. e letter, WAFU, Chevrolet.
Marlorle Nell Webb, Big Spring, Chevrolet.
Billy Casey, Snyder Highway, Chevrolet.
Shaeta Fords, Ford.
Mrs. Dkk Mitchell. Carden City, Ford.C. Rangel. 503 NW 7th, Ford.
Corl Young, 1230 W. Vd, Dodge.
D. H. Logerstrom, 2210 Lynn. CMC truck.
C. P, Chandler, St. Lowrence, Ford truck.
T-NM Pipeline Co., Dodge truck.
AAA Welders, Chevrolet truck. WARRANTY DBROS
Milch Con. Co. to Domhd C.»wv..ves vkJ, »• a/vnuiu v. r\

et ux, lot 1, block 14, Kentwood ditlon.
Federal NoHonot Mortgage Assoclotlen 

Addlllwt,*** ** *" Surborban Heights
H. L. McKerxIree et ux to J. M. 

Henry et ux. lot 1, block I, South Haven Addition.
Kentwood Inc. to Milch Con. Co., let 

1, block 10, Kentwood Addition 
Marshall Fields to Continental ON 

Co., .70 ocro In section SA Mock SS, township 1 north.

tempt to compel the railroads to 
bargain directly with the three 
unions, rather than with the 
AFL-CIO Railway Employes 
Department.

The unions, in their refdy, 
contended the court Is without 
jurisdiction in the dispute, the 
railroads’ complaint falls to 
state a claim for relief, and the 
three unions are autonomous 
and need not bargain through 
the employes department.

The unions Involved are the 
Electrical Workers, Machinists 
and Sheet Metal Workers.

The railroads contend a na
tionwide work stoppage would 
cost them a dallv loss in oper
ating revenues of ^,752,000.

Newsmen In 
Italy Strike
ROME (AP) -  Unions called 

11,000 Italian journalists out on 
nationwide strike today, plung
ing the country into a seven-day 
news blackout.

The government radio-televi
sion network and weekly maga
zines also were hit by the con
tract dispute. Only foreign-lan
guage dailies were still publish
ing.

The newsmen are seeking a
thanfive-day week, one day less 

at present, and higher salaries 
based on length of service.

Court Asked 
To Overturn 
Rice U. Ruling
HOUSTON (AP) — The 1st 

Court of Civil Appeals has been 
asked to overturn a district 
court decision letting Rice Uni
versity admit N e g r o e s  and 
charge tuition.
.. John Coffee and Val BiUups 
of Houston, former Rice stu
dents, filed the motion Wednes
day. They said a ruling last 
March 9 by Dist. Judge William 
Holland “ casts a cloud over the 
rights of every citizen.”

Tlie appeals court will hear 
the case Jan. 14.

Holland’s judgment was re
turned after a jury trial. In ef
fect. it stated Rice trustees
could ignore stipulations of the

■ ■ foi ■ ---------school founder, the late William 
Marsh Rice, that the institution 
be limited to white students and 
charge no tuition. The provi
sions were set out by Rice in 
1891.

Trustees want to court to mod-

Faf Oyerweight
Avalloblg to you wlfhout o doctor'* pro- 
(crlptlon, our product colM  Odrinox. You mutt loto ugly lot or your monoy 
bock. Odrinox It o tiny toblot and ootlly 
twollowod. Bot rM of txcott tot ond 
llvo longtr. Odrinox cottt tt.M and it 
toM on thit guorontoo. II not tatitfltd
tor ony rooion, |utt rtlum ttio poefcogt 
to your drvggitt ond got your full monty 
boai. No ouotflont otkod. Odrinox ItOUOtl
toM witk Itilt fuaronto* by: WALKCR'S 
PHARMACY, 122 .....................  “ '
Flllod.

Moll Ordort

1̂  the provisions. They claimed 
the application of the restric
tions today thwarts the found
er’s intent that the institution 
become a “ first rate tmhiersi- 
ty.”

BigSi

U701
W hpl't Hio coHhT 
Thoro iin 'l ony. 
flunk $1701 into frank 

W inlorhaltor't hand and 
ho'll plunk you Into tho toot 
of o now 1965 VolktwoBon 
Doluxti Sodon. (G ivo him 
$30 moro, and you'H bo 
plunkod into a Volktwogon 
with Hialchina loolhorolto 
upholilory.1

O f courio, you'll havu to 
buy licunto p lalu i and pay 
local tax. Bui that It II.

Sound a liltia  too tlm plu? 
forhopi. Bui Ihun Ih# VMki- 
wogon it  a timpla liltl#  car.

tUTHOtm

Western  
Car Company
2114 West Third

Big Spring 
fhono AM 4-4627

A delightful play for children the play, said this morning. She;chlldren. 
f a l  ■— the fairy tale “ Hansel sndisaid most of the youngsters on was

Gretel’ ’ — will be produced this stage have had no experioice 
weekend by the Big Spring Civic | in drama, but that they are do- 
Theatre.

Performances

Last year, the 
“ The Emperor’s

play
New

mg a superb j ^  in rehearsals 
The set is beautiful, she add

ed. with lots of color. The dif
are set for 

8:15 p.m. Friday and Saturday, 
with a matinee performance atjficult staging Included construe 
2 pm . Saturday. Ducats are 25:tion of the “ gingerbread house”  
cents for ch ild j^  and 91 50 for The entire production is 
adults. The play will be staged'almed at an afternoon of fun 

audilin the city auditorium 
“ The children are doing a 

wonderful job," Mrs. R. J. 
Ka.vher, one of the directors for

for the junior set at the theatre 
This is the second year the lit
tle theatre organization has pro
duced a play spedTIcally for

New Solons
Visit Johnson

— TwoWASHINGTON (AP) 
new Texas congressmen attend
ed a seminar and visited Presi
dent Johnson in the Hliite House 
Wednesday. .

They are Reps -elect Earl 
Cabell of Dallas and Richard 
WTilte of El Paso,

The seminar, for House Demo
cratic freshmen, was sponsored 

National

Clothes,”  and proved quite pop
ular with young first nightera.

Steve Burnett, son of Dr. and 
Mrs. Josh Burnett, plays the 
part of Hansel; LucreUa Drake, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ce
cil w ake, portrays Gretel; and 
John Economy, has the of 
Witch Wicked.

Others In the cast include 
Mrs. Donald Kenning, as the 
stepmother: Lewis Loveless, as 
the Sand Man; David Carrelro, 
as Mr. White Cat; Jay Lauer, 
as the father. Supportmg roles 
are played by Paul Talbot. Joe 
Dyer. Bobby Dyer, Anne Talbot, 
Carol Currie, and Lisa Burnett

One of the sparkling inter
ludes in the production Includes 
a troup of dancine pixies, with 
choreography by Mrs. Dick E. 
Wilson. Youngsters playing the 
pixies range from 9-li years, 
and include Christy Gtlll, Kim 

Kim WU-

m

R rr

Give Her Loraine Lingerie 
For A Practical, Useful Gift 
That She Will Appreciate!

procedures in rongrcs,s
“ I wa.k surprised at how much^Albach, Linda Welch, 

more there is to learn about the!son. Kathy Herndon. Jane Heise, 
mechanics of assuming office,”  Kathy Ixiflis, Iris Dean, Susan 
White said. Kluding, and Pandora Picking.

Speaker John McCormack D-, ciwlirector with Mrs. Kasher
«  Mrs Ron Daniel K.\Ibert. D-Okla , were among is producer; Joann Ar-

in N Y L O N  T R IC O T

by the Democratic 
Committee. It was designed to!who defeated Republican Rep 
acquaint new memben with| Bruce Alger, said his office will 
----------------- ------------------------------he Room 145 of the Cannon of-

those who .spoke lo the new- Mary Ann Davis han-
,  r> II .d ied  props; and Joyce TowbinCabell, former Dallas Mayor nuifincr t/wvo4tu*ip tKa nmfv*-«m

who defeated

Hi-Y Members 
Go To Austin

fice Harry Crutcher

la putting together the program.
A highlight of the matinee 

performance Saturday will be 
the awarding of p r i^  money

Luxurious, opaque 40 denier Nylon tricot care* 
ingly soft, smooth and long wearing. Pretty ŷ  
practical easy care fabric, dries in a jiffy.

Ill, S i 1 i w ; ; ; v  win ‘ t e

by

administrative assistant.
While will occupy Room 407 in|;Tl~,
• rannitfi hitiiHifia }]is staff i»lnneTs were an

winners The little theatre spoo- 
.sored the contest to publicize

Ip r R A !N € -

Delirttfal ter travel ar borne! 
Wash-aod-wear ayloa tiicBL Trim 
tailared robe, Butckhig pajamas 
piped hi BBOwy white. Clioose rase- 
Md plak, blae bell, rardiaal ar 
aavy, CaiMl/Cbampagae, Penlaa 
Pk/Roscimd Pk. 33 U 49

10.95
the Cannon bulldinĝ ^

include Alex Gonzalez of

Fourteen members of the Big 
Spring Hl-Y at the YMCA. left 
for Austin this morning by au
tomobile to attend the annual 
Youth in Government program 
at the State Capitol building 
They were accompanied by Cur
tis Mullins, general secretary of 
the YMCA. and by Mrs. Liz 
Gifford

They win join over 700 high 
arhool youngsters attending the 
program, and will return to Big 
Spring Sunday.

Nancy Haralson is one of 10 
nvemor-nominees from which 
the highest officer will be chos
en tonight.

Three sophomore girls, Deb
bie Duncan, Jackie Cook and 
Donna Cobb will introduce a bill 
in the Hou.se of Representative* 
to require drivers, over the 
age of *5, to be retested for li
cense renewal.

Three junior boys. Robert 
Gossett, Gary Fish and Randy 
Thomas, will introduce a bill re
quiring the selection of a 13th 
juror to prevent the possibility 
of a mls-trial in jury cases 
where a regular juror might be
come 111, or die

Those going were chosen by 
members of their own clubs, and 
will be representatives, report
ers, senators and supreme court

win
Fort Stockton, Conrey Bryson. 
El Paso radio and television 
man, and Alfred Shopperd of 
Odessa.

nounced Ia.st week.

NEWCOMER 
GREETING SERVICE

Swiss Have 
New President

Your Hostess:
Mrs. Joy 

Fortenberry
BERN, Switzerland (AP) — | 

Hans-Peter Tschadl, minister ofi 
the interior since 1959, was' 
elected president of Switzerland, 
today for 1995

Tschudi is 51 and a Socialist. I

An established Newcomer 
Greeting Servko In a field 
where experience counts lor 
results and utlsfsctloo.
1207 Uoyd AM 3-2005

|ustices Others in the group are
like McAlister, Handley Driver, 

Johnny Hughes. Nancy Thomas. 
Janet Jones, Patty Haralson, and 
Sue Bums.

Soviet Lofts 
Cosmos Craft
MOSCOW (AP) -  'The Soviet 

Union has launched its 51st un
manned Cosmos earth satallite. 
the Soviet news agency Tass 
announced today.

The Soviet news agency said 
equipment aboard the satellite 
was functioning noimally and 
toifomutlon was being received.

The Russians say the Cosmos 
series Is gathering data on outer 

ice. It begaa on March II,Sir

MODEL 962 only $39995
SOLID STATE V-M STEREOPHONIC HIGH FIDELITY CONSOLE 

PH0N06RAPH. . .  with FM STEREO/ FM/AM RADIO 
and unique V-M 'A M sA ssb Ik : '  feature

Fine fumitura brauty, stereo perfection! Scandinavian cabi
net in rich Walnut bean the coveted certification tag of the 
Fine Hanlwnodo Aoeociation. 150 peak watts of mu*ic power 
rerreatea every note with incredible purity! Six gpeaken . . .  
new 4-Speed ‘Stere-O-Matic’*  Record Changer. . .  S “cuatom- 
•ound” control! . . .  'Add-A-Recorder''^ provision for optional 
V-M Stereo Tape Recorder. Extraordinary in every detail!

See, hear
thit tuptrb 
inttrvmtnt 
today!

THE RECORD SHOP 
211 Main

Free Gift 
Wrapped

A

Travel Shift Gown
Ideal for easy roaifort. Twla flewer 
appliques trim the aeekllae aad 
pocket. Side-slashed bemllae. Rose- 
iMd Plak, Aqaa MisL Cardlaal or 
Champagae. Sizes S-M-l..

6.00

Travel Coat

Rosetta Shift Gown
Yoke et Raoe 
broidery appllqi 
WUte, RaoHMi I 
SlieB S-M-U

eailace with Rosetta gzrlaad 
at yoke aad abeve beai. 

Plak, Ice Blae, Black ar Cardlaal.

With sUai Btralght liacs aad three 
qaarter leagth sleeves. Ideal t« 
wear ever yoar gawa or pajamas. 
Raaad collar edged with seat 
Freach Madiag emWaldercd flower 
appHqaes aeceat shaaMer a a d  
pw teL Rasebad Plak, Aqaa Mist, 
Cardlaal, ar Champagae. Sizes S- 

.J l-L  . ..... . —  . .. . ______

6.00 7.00

jOPEN TIL' 9 PM. NIGHTLY!
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Assault Called 
On Main Killers
WASHINGTON‘ .(A P ) ~  A 

presidential commission called 
today for an unprecedented na
tional assault on the three 
peatest killers of Americans — 
heart disease, cancer and cere
bral strokes.

Among Its malor r ^ m -  
mendations is creation of a na
tional network of 540 new treat
ment and other centers.

The blue-ribbon group urged 
Immediate implementation of 
its “ realistic battle plan;**̂ - say
ing nearly |3 biUion in federal 
funds over five years would be 
needed as a starter. A spokes
man said considerable addition
al funds and other aid from 
states and cities also would be 
required.

The 23 physicians, editors, 
businessmen and others said, in 
their report to President John
son, that immediate results 
could be expected. Up to several 
hundred thousand lives a year 
are “ now needlessly sacrificed" 
because available knowledge Is

not properly utilized, they said.
Thie commission was appoint

ed last March by Johnson — 
victim of a heart attack in 1955 
- -  to recommend steps to re
duce the incidence of the three 
diseases from which he said 
two-thirds of all Americans now 
living would suffer or die unless 
something is done about it.

The commission also said it 
strongly endorses the conclu
sions and recommendations of 
the Surgeon General’s Advisory 
Committee on Smoking and 
Health which termed cigarette 
s m (^ g  a hazard to health.

The commission called for a 
|10-million apiMt>priation to the 
Public Health Service over a 
three-year period “ for a com
prehensive national program of 
education and public informa
tion regarding the hazards of 
cigarette smoking" — including 
creation of a national network 
of “ smoking control clinics" to 
help people who wish to give up 
smoking.

■yxr 0  
0  
0  
0  
0  
0
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NKXT TO YOUH CHRISTMAS TREE!

Trisco Bracero 
Hearing A t End

SW IVfL

ROCKER
COLONIAL 

MAPLE WOOD 
TRIM

Reg. 79.95

SAN FRANCISCO (AP) -  
The Labor Department has 
completed its hearings on 
whether to continue importing 
Mexican labor with a disclosure 
that some growers have offered 
to give domestic labors the 
same deal as the Mexicans.

Albert .Misler. deputy asso
ciate lollcitor for the depart
ment, made the disclosure 
Wednesday as the final hearing 
ended.

Testimony at all four hear
ings —  the other three were in 
Washington, Miami, and Dal
las — will be laid before 
Secretary of Labor Willard 
Wirtz.

Wlrtz must decide whether to 
continue letting Mexican Labor 
ers come to Uie United States 
or to Inaugurate a new program 
for recruiting domestic farm 
labor.

MLsier said the growers’ offer

to give domestic laborers the 
pay and benefits received by 
Mexican workers was an im
portant development.

He quoted J. B. Kirlin, presi
dent of the National Growers 
Council who testified at the 
Dallas hearing, as saying he 
was wiUing to give don^stic 
farm labor the same contract 
given Mexican braceros.

Misler said no such written 
contract assurances had been 
given by the California Council 
of Growers.

’The contract would cover mini
mum wages, occupational in
surance at uie emiHoyer’a cost, 
a guarantee of employment 
three - quarters of the contract 
life and subsistence pay and 
safe transportation pay.

Misler denied a report that 
Wirtz already had nude up his 
mind to extend the bracero pro
gram.

DOUBLE DUTY ROOMS
SAVE |20! 5>Pc. Ranch Or Coloniol Groups

u
Sofa bed opens easHy to form 

ĉomfortable bed for twol ^

YOUR CHOICE

17988
N O  M O N E Y  D O W N  

R « f «

Your homo grows “largAr" when 
you con make one room serve the 
purpoee of Iwol Sofa bed and 
platform rocker have innertpring 
comfort. Ranch style in warm brown 
solid ash with expanded vinyl 
uphobtery. Colonial style in ridt 
mciple finish; heavy tweed«textured 
fabric. Tables match frcunet.

;

B a n k  B a n d it
L o o s e

OKLAHOMA CITY (AP) -  
An armed thug who threatened 
25 employes and about 25 cus
tomers at the May Avenue Bank 
in north Oklahoma City Wednes
day was sun at laige today 
with the 127.582 be took.

The gunnun held a paper 
sack for five tellers to fill with 
$10, $20, $50 and $100 bills. He

Burglar Trap 
Blast Fatal
FORT WORTH (AP) -  A 12 

gauge s h o t ^  r l g ^  to fire at 
the egtry of an unwary stranger 
killed a young N e m  in an auto 
salvage shop Wemtesday night

M. W. Meyers, 42, owner of 
the shop in suburban Haltom 
City, told police he set the trap 
last February after losing about 
$2,000 in burglaries. A cord 
pulled Uie weapon’s trigger if 
the door opened.

Officers were having trouble 
In efforts to identify the dead 
man. The shotgun blast struck 
him in the face and be dropped 
Inside the door.

told them be did not want $1 
or $5 denomlnatloas.

The tall, dark man hurt no 
one and left by a side door. The 
FBI spokesman said the gun
man lad  been seen in the 
neighborhood tar the past few 
days.

LBJ DECIDES

MODERN ROCKER
c o i o e m  P M M C ,  m u i  c o m p o i t

39“
Da*p Ward-Foam (wro- 
fhana) saat cushion and 
fbam-cuihionad bock offor 
gruof relaxation! Walnut- 
finished arms, legs. D e o  
rotor upholstery cdofs.

Reg. 44JS
ecwM
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I SAVE 5<»> ON CEDAR CHEST!

S W IV E U N O  S T O O L  
F O R  fN A C K  TIME

1395
Durable fiberglass con
tour seat swivels on tv- 
bulor steel frame with 
bronzetone finish, self- 
leveling glides. Oronge, 
white or beige.

C O L O N U L  f T T U
r

WASHING’TON (AP) -  Presi
dent Johnson win dispense with 
the traditional top bet and 
morning coat at his inaugural, 
taking the oath in a black suit 
and four-in-hand tie.

The word on what the Presi
dent will wear Jan. 20 came 
Wedne^ay from his wife’s 
press secretary, Mrs. Elizabeth 
Carpenter. She also said the 
President planned to appear in 
dinner jacket and black tie at 
the four Inaugural balls to be 
held in the capital that night.

REG. 54.95
Charming chwst b mad* from fin* 
cabin*t hardwoods and lin*d wMi 
solid W  R*d C*dar fhot r*p*b  
moths and k**pt stor*d clothing 
fr*sh and fragrant for months. 
"Aroma-tight” lock holds fid down 
s*cur*(y for sur* prot*ction against 
dkt and dust. S*tf;rbing troy.

COM PACT H ASSOCK  
W ITH V IN Y L  COVER

Enjoy comfortobl* foot 
support with ony choir 
—or us* os *xtra s*all 
Softly podd*d; cov*r*d 
in colorful vinyL Sid* 
tabs for *osy corrying.

PIM BST in  t o w n  I
t

Tht Sam« Btautiful 
BLUE SPRUCE . . . You 

Hovo Soon For Tho 
Lost 9 Years

W ILL BE 
HERE FRIDAY 

AT _____

J. T. Stewart's
NEW LOCATION

710 W. 3rd
lU Y  EARLY FOR 

Tk* FiiMOl S*l*ctio«

SALEM SQUARE*
BEDROOM

2 3 9 ”
REG. 262.95 

BID , D BISSIB , CNiST

Th* warmth of Early Amorican ma- 
pi* at a mod*m Wards saving! Can- 
nonbali-styl* b*d has spindl* foot
board; big 9-draw*r tripl* dr*ss*r, 
matching*plat* glass mirror; tall 4- 
draw*r ch*st has sam* bross-plat*d 
pulls’cit dr*ss*r.

a .  _ . ,

3  P IU O W S  m  A  
H AN DY “ STACKER”

14“
3 kopok-filled pillows in 
3 goy colors: Burnt Or- 
ang*, Copri Blue, Whit*. 
Vinyl covered for casual 
us*—stack neatly away 
in brass-plated holder.

y

4

-

3rd A Gregg 
AM 4-B261

USE YOUR CREDIT 
AT WARDS

UP TO 36 MONTHS TO PAY

STORE HOURS
Me*.. T*ee.. Wed.. FrL-4 A .H .- 

i:3 l P.M.
UNnuday—9 A.M.—• P.M. 
Satarday—• A.M.—4 P.M.

n o  OFF MATTRESS
A O S -C O a  L U X U R IO U S  Q I N iT  t T T I A

405 individual springs off*r 0 0 8 8
m*dium-firm comfort. Pr*- ^
built bord*rs won't sog. m*
Quittad top of blu*/gold
print on whit* rayon faill*. ,
^ 1  or twin box spring

• \
, ?

V



8-A Big Spring tTexos) Herold, Thurs., Dec. 10, 1964 Joe Kuharich 
Given Record 
Pact In NFL

• ^ U T I C S

t  ■

I  A T H u r i C S
r 4t •spunti

KUHARICH

S A ^ I  .^ o t b a iTM  r  j.
nnuTiC®

Factors In Junior High Meet
Plrtorrd ebo«r ere members of the Goliad 
J u io r  High School basketball team, oae of 
the hosts la the anaaal Big Spriag tooraa- 
meat schedalcd here Friday aad Satarday. 
From the left, froat row, t^ y  are Normaa

Luady, Loaale Claatoa aad Deaa Gllstrap. 
Staadiag, Tom Wood, Jerry Ryaa aad Doa 
Maloae. The alath graders play Sasiler La- 
Bur la the first roaad at i  p.m. Friday.

PHILADELPftiA (AP) -  Joe 
Kuharich said today his new 15- 
year contract as general ipan- 
a g e r  a n d  
c 0 a c h of the 
Philadelp h 1 a 
Eagles —• be
lieved unprec
edented in the 
National foot
ball I.eague — 
w o u l d  help 
provide a solid 
basis on which 
to biiild thê  team 

Eagles’ owners Earl Foreman 
and Jerry Wolman announced 
the elevation of Kuharich to 
general manager Wednesday 
and the signing of the long-term 
contract.

In a statement they said; “ It 
is our belief that the most ex
pedient way to build and main
tain a winner in the NFL is to 
place authority in one knowl
edgeable individual. The Eagles 
are fortunate to have such a 
person in Kuharich.’ ’

Kuharich, 47, has been virtual 
general manager since he was 
hired as coach to replace Nick 
.Skorich Former General Man
ager Vince McNally resigned 
several months ago.

Kuharich de.scribed the con
tract as “ very thrilling,’ ’ and 
‘my finest moment in coach

ing”  He said the contract won’t 
prompt any immediate changes.

“ We’re going to proceed as 
we have been doing,’ ’ he said. 
He’s handled player personnel 
and engineered numerous 
trades since coming here under 
the new owners.

Kuharich said he thought the 
length of the contract was “ the 
finest arrangement in the NFL 

. it could be a tremendous 
advantage”

He said there was “ no doubt." 
that having a long term con
tract is beneficial to the team.

O w ls ,  J a c k e t s  A r e
F a v o r e d  S a t u r d a y
Bv HAROLD V. RATLIFF
Au

Steers To Play Four
"Over a long period of time you 
can build smidly,................

2-4A Games On Road
Big Spring win again play fourl schedule adopted here Wednes 

of its District 2-AAAA football day by the conference executive 
games on the road and for the committee.
■ecoDd time in a row visit San The schedule for Big Spring is 
Angelo, according to the 19S5I radically dilfertnt ii\. that the

LOOKING
'EM OVER

With Tommy Hort

This is the year that the players’ take from the NFL cham

Ekmship football game probably will exceed that earned by 
aseball players in the World .Series.

Steers will play at home on 
alternate Fridays. In the past 
the Longhorns have been called 
upon to play two in a row at 
home and two away.

The schedule adopted was pro
posed by Audrey Gill, director 
of athletics of the Midland pub
lic schools.

he said
'The only other NFL coach 

with anything approaching Ku- 
harich’s contract, is Tom Lan 
dry, signed this year by the Dal
las Cowboys for 10 years.

In their first season under 
Kuharich. the Eagles have won 
six and lost seven, their best 
since 10( 1. and have a shot for a 
500 season.

Kuharich previously coached 
in the NFL at Wa.shington and 
,St. I/niis. and in college at 
Notre Dame where he played as 
a student In 10(1 he left Notre 
Dame to become supervisor of 
officials in the NFL

Piccolo Leader 
In 2 DivisionsIn other business, all B basket 

ball games within 2-AAAA will

n e w  YORK (AP) -  Brian<1. . .  a IK 1 -v n r .w  T im is  — n n a r
times were moved forward In ^ rIIv hrm awni-riMi matnr ml 
onier that vandfv mnta«t. mnw

w o ^  utles -  after making 
longest climb of any double

® P"* I winner in history.A slight ad)u.stment was also ^
................................. Piccolo won the rushing title

iiMcMM er«u  S»MK Wrltar
Texas schoolboy football de

cides Its finalists this week with 
prospects of some familiar 
names being around when the 
last gun fires Saturday night.

Garland plays Amarillo Tas- 
cosa at Dallas and Galena Park 
clashes with San Antonio High
lands at Houston Saturday in the 
big showdown of Class AAAA 
where two 1963 finalists — 
Garland and Galena Park—are 
favored to come through.

Wldiita Falls, Hlrschl tanglM 
with Palestine at Arlington and 
Vidor meets San Marcos Hous
ton Saturday in the penulti
mate round of Class AAA, and 
the cards say it will be Hirschi 
and Vidor for the finals.

Denver City and Marlin tangle 
at San Angelo Friday afternoon 
while Taylor and Palacios bump 
heads that night at Austin in 
Class AA’s semifinals. Denver 
City and Taylor look like the 
ones for the hnals.

Rosebud and Ingleside battle

Bird Dog Club 
Plans Barbecue

at Seguin Friday night and Big 
Lake meets Archer City at Sny
der Saturday to get two surviv
ors in Class A.

So that’s the lineup and if the 
games come out like that there 
will be three teams—Garland, 
Galena Part, Denver City—In 
the finals again.

Garland, of course, Is defend
ing state champion and once was 
state champion of Class AAA. 
Galena Park got to the finals 
in 1961 only to lose to Wichita 
Falls. Denver City was Class AA 
state champion in 1960.

Three classes still have

t  ^

moke people EVEkY YEAB 
USE o u t  SERVICES

chance of producing a champion 
with a perfect record since Tas-

117 W «l HI „  
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The Permian Bird Dog and 
.Sportsman Club took measures 
to become affiliated with tte 
American Field Trial Clubs of 
America at Its recent meeting, 
which was presided over by ^  
Eldwards.

Club members meet again 
o v e r  barbecue at B y r o n  
Graves’ “ Flying G”  Ranch 
near Vincept next Sunday in a 
“ get acquainted’ ’ session. The 
conclave starts at 12 noon. Beef, 
deer and antelope meat will be 
served, along with drinks. F.ach 
member has been requested to 
bring a pie or a salad. 'The 
cost will be |1 for adults and 50 
cents for children.

An event of Interest to be held 
by the club will be a Novice 
Shooting Dog Field trial The 
trial will be recognized by 
American Field.

Three classes of d(^s can be 
entered: Puppy. Derby and All- 
Ages. Puppies are classified as 
dogs under 18 months. Derby, 18

months to three years; All-Ages, 
over three years. Trophies will 
be awarded to owners of the top 
three dogs in each class.

The trials are scheduled lor 
Jan. 15, .starting at 8 a m., on 
the Graves’ “ Flying G" Ranch. 
Entry fee will be |5 per dog. 
One of the judges will be BUI 
Brooks of Abilene.

Brooks is the former secretary
of the Texas Open Champion 
ship a.s.sociation. The otiother iudge 

at a uterwUi be announced 
date.

This wUl be an open trial and 
anyone who has a dog that quali
fies as a novice is invited to en
ter the animal.

Information pertaining to the 
field trial can be obtained by 
calling Ed Edwards at AM 
3-1093, Jim Sellers at AM 3-6519 
or Lee Freeze at AM 4-7077.

A business meeting will be 
held immediately foU( 
barbecue Sunday.

lowing the

Cook W ill Emcee

cosa and Galena Park are un
defeated and untied, Vidor holds 
the same distinction in Class 
AAA and Denver City. Taylor 
and Palacios aU are unbeaten 
and untied in Class AA.

Class A has nothing but beat
en or tied teams. Rosebud is the 
only undefeated outfit but has 
been tied twice.

The big game is the Ta.sco.sa- 
Garland clash in the Cotton Bowl 
where one of schoolboy football's 
biggest crowds Is due. It’s a re
turn engagement — the spring
board ^ m  which Garland last 
year leaped to its greatest ac
complishment.

The Owls beat Tascosa on a 
snow-speckled field in Amarillo 
last year by the margin of a 
point after touchdown. Then in 
the finals Garland knocked over 
Corpus Chiistl Miller 17-9.

Tascosa has a stronger team 
featuring Ped PospisU, who has 
thrown 14 touchdown passes, and 
Richard Ross, who has rolled up 
1133 yards rushing. Garland ap
parently isn’t as good as last 
year but has the same qualities 
of the 1963 Owls to make the big 

in tbe dutch And Garland 
playing at home

Galena Part seems to be a 
better all-around team than

MOVINO • STORING • PACKING

‘ 1701

pUy 
is pi

What'i th« celch?
Th*f« itn'l any.
riunk $1701 into Frank 

WiniKrhalInr'i hand a«d 
ha'll plunk you inie lha uot 
o< a naw 196$ Volkiwa^aa 
OaluK# Sedan. (Ohra h ia  
$M  atom, and yov'll b6 
plwnkod Inta a Velktwagoa 
with loalchinR loatharaNa 
wpholtlory.|

Of court*, you'll hov* la  
buy lk*nt* plolat and pay 
local tai. Out that ii il.

Sound a liftio tea ciniplaF 
Forhapt. lu l than th* Velka* 
wegao it a liinpla lilHa cor.

Highlands, which lost a couple 
of games on the way to a at»s-

Dec. 19 Party
Highlands is rem 
19CI

trict title. But H 
iniscent of the 1962 Brackenridge 
team that didn’t seem to have 
it each time it went up agaiast 
a playoff foe, yet always came 
through.

Western 
Cor Compony
2114 West Third

Sprint
Fhon* AM 4-4627

Jack Cook will sen’e as mas-iparty of Its kind ever held here,

terback Club’s banquet honoring 
members of the 1964 Big Spring

I and

ter of ceremonies at the Quar 
inqu
19M Big S 

High School football team 
their coaches.

The banquet starts at 7 o’clock 
Saturday evening, Dec. 19. In 
the Student Union building at 
Howard County Junior C ollie . 
Ducats for the program are 
on sale at |2 50 and can be ob
tained from any QBC member.

J. T. King, head coach at 
Texas Tech, has been lined up 
as the principal speaker.

The meal will be .serv'ed ban 
quet rather than cafeteria style

Ticket sales for the party have 
been fairly brisk. QBC officlats 
are hopeful this will be the best

ban-since this wall be the only 
quet of Its kind scheduled.

In the past, two parties have 
been staged annually for tbe 
gridders, one of them by the 
Downtown Lions Chib.

Several awards will be hand
ed out, among them one for the 
outstanding back, offered by Di- 
brell’i  Sporting Goods; the scho
lastic trophy, also presented by 
Dibrell’s; the Steer Coaches tro
phy and KBST’s Lineman of tbe 
Year prize.

John Dibrell has offered hLs 
two awards here since 1958. The 
coaches award has been made 
for the last two years while 
KBST has presented its line
man of the Year cup since 1959.

DO YOUKA/OIV,..
TMt Mm >wiica>la FemHy e iM  !»• 

cMMrta Roo 004 fei 
prmmttmT

A M I C A B L E
LIFE INSURANCE ^  
COMPANY

HOM E O F F IC E  
W A C O , T E X A S

■Ig Spring.Taxos Phon* AM 3 -4 0 0 0

If the game takes place in Cleveland’s great stadium, the 
winner.  ̂ are apt to earn IIOJIOO each. Carroll Roscbkxim. owner ser\w as
of the Balitimore Colts, reportedly has set up a private pool that host in 1966 However B t g  P*»ywl In nine games Piccolo 
would net each of his players up to $2,400. u------------ m  ««  i?

made in the .schedule of future 
spnng meets Midland will be 
the host school in 1965 and Big 
Spring was to have served as

with 1,044 yards gained in 10 
games to 1,004 for runner-up

1,044 Vi
■s to 1.1 

Jim Grabowskl of IlUnols. who

.•"li* '

Floyd Patterson b  liviag proof that there’s money to be 
made from tbe fight game.

The former heasiwelght rhamptoa's ring eam lnp ap
proach $7 mlllloa. He' has takra part la ten fights In which 
hb rat was in six flgares.

He’s kepi mnat n( hb eantogs. tno. and doesn’t owe the 
government a dime In taxes.

Ctvic leaders decided against bidding openly for ^lay
theoff football games here because the demands of .some 

icboob  had become absurd.
Some of the playoff teams are demanding that the sponsors 

pay for all expen.ses, including game officials, the footbaUs. 
part attendants, etc. Under .such an arrangement, there was 
no way the sponsors could recoup, since the competuig teams 
took ail the gate

Spring will have a school build 
ing program going on at the 
time For that reason, Abilene 
will host the schoob in 66 and 
Big Spring in ’67.

Present for the meeting, which 
was held at the Big Spring Coun
try Club, were all superin
tendents but .Sam Anderson. Rig 
Spring; and Dr Dwight Kirk. 
Odes,sa; all high school princi- 
pab but F3coe Webb. Abilene; 
and all athletic directors—Don

Charles Dre.ssen. manager of the Detroit Tigers, says West 
Texan Norm Cash will remain with his team.

Several clubs have tried to talk with Dresson about obtaining 
the first ba.seman but Charley expects Cash to stage a come
back next season.

Here’s how the weekend playoff games look to me: 
AMARILLO TASCOSA 16, (iarbad 6. Garland has been 

dne Hs second defeat of the year aay week b o w . Tascosa 
played its reserves much of last week against Ysleta and 
the Garland sronts didn't get loo good a look at what the 
Amarilloaas had in Ihe way of an offense. Garland will have 
the advantage of pbying close to home, however, if that 
means anything. Pat Patterson. Ihe Tascosa roach, appar
ently has adopted the c;ene Mayfield philosophy, that of play
ing just good enough to win.

Robbins. Big Spring; Cooper 
Robbins. Odes-sa; Audrey Gill. 
Midland; Emory Rellard. San
Angelo: and Chuck Moser, Abi
lene.

scored 111 points on 17 touch
downs and nine extra points, 
edging Howard Twilley of Tulsa 
by one point

•In 1963. Piccolo finished 119th 
in rushing and tied for 251st in 
scoring with 367 yards and ZZ 
points.

Piccolo’s 111 points this sea
son were eight more than the 
entire Wake Forest team scored 
in all of 1962 and 1963 combined

Behind the runners-up in both 
HLshing and scoring wa.s A1 Nel
son of Cincinnati with 973 yards 
and 82 points.

In addition, Allen Simpson, 
the local ba.skethall coach, wa.s 
present as were Midland’s two 
cage mentors. Jay Spears of 
Midland High and Paul Stueck' 
ler, I,e«.

CAGE RESULTS

The 196.S schedule:
Oct •  — aig Iprtno Ot La*) MW 

lond to Son Anoato; Farmlon to Abilan*; Ceaoar to Odn«a
Oct IS — MMXond ot Bio Sorl*»0; Son Anorto of Laa; Abtlana at OdatM; Far mton at Ceoaar
Oct »  — Bto Sprtno at Abllana;

BAST
Cornall 7J, Syroruia 7t 
Connacttcut 7t, (torvord 43 
Army 13. Amliurtt tt Farm 77, Datoraora 34 
Trmpla BO. I tttt(4i 34 
Ya*a 74. Fordhorw 70 
CalumatO 44. CCNY 13 

SOUTH
Kantucky WO, lotaa Stota 74 
Caoroto Tact) 03, MIta Stota 44 
Tannaaca* 77, Saawmai 42 
Vlrotnta MIMtory fS. Vo 7S 
FterXto Stota SI. FterWo S8 
Mlaalttlpot 4S. Arkonaoa ASM SQ 
Herttiwattorn La. 74, Slaotwn F. Auttin

GALENA PARK 28. San Antonio Highlands 7 Highlands’ 
record makes one wonder how good the Owls are (9-2-1). How
ever. Highlands knocked off a respectable McAllen team last 
week. Galena Park has looked lough as a boot against all op
ponents and especially in games that counted toward a cham
pionship.

WICHITA FALLS HIRSCHI 24, Palestine 6 In their last two 
starts, the Huskies have looked as good as the best. Palestine 
has the better record but probably hasn’t been meetuig the 
competition Hirschi has.

VIDOR 20, San Marcos 15. Have to go with the team with the 
perfect record here, although San Marcos has been very tough 
in the clutches.

Coopar of Son Anoato; La* of Farmton 
HandOdamo ot MIdk 

Oct 79 — Coopar of Bio Spring: Son 
Angate of Abtlana; Farmton of Midlond; Laa ot Odaiao 

Nov $ — Big Sprlno of Farmton; 
Odaaao of Son Angate; i^ lan* of Laa; Midlond of Coopar

Nov 12 — Odoud Of Big Sprtog; 
Son Anoato of Farmton; Coopar of Laa: 
MWtond of Abllon*

Nov 19 — Big Spring of Son Angola; 
La* of MWtond; Atollon* ot Coopar;
Farmton of Odaata.

MIOWIST
Mkblgan 102. Indiono Storto 44 onto Sfof* 47. Buflar 44 
Wlrhifo 73, Ta»o» W*9farn SS 
Oktobomo Sfof* M. Arkonao* S3 
Miami, Oble 9S. Doyton 00 
EvontvIlM 03. Norfhwnfarn 73 SOUTHWIST
Norfb Tokos Sf 40, Houtfnn 40 
Lamar Tacb 90, Taxoi Lufbaran 03 
LaTofrrnaou 9S, Tayoa ABl 77 

For Wt*lOragon Stof* 44, Arliono St. S3 
Air Fore* 03. Mlaaourl 74.

- - - "9 l-W- X

0 . ^

Far tbe better lasaraace pragram call 
LOUIS G. McKNIGHT

The “ M ai tram Eqali 
AM 3-4875 tSTI Martkall Dr.

Tbe EQUITABLE Ufa A n ira ica  Society 
af tba Uilted SUtes

DENVER CITY 31. MarliD 16‘ The Mustangs, as usual, are 
a hard-nosed outfit that carried the fight to the enemy.

TAYLOR 14. Palacias 8. Ju.st a hunch.
BIG LAKE 27, Archer City 21. Promises to be a high-scor

ing ‘dual.
INGLESIDE S3. Rosebud 21.

PlainviaW, early season basketball winner over Big Spring
first COB-and one of the favorites in District 8-AAAA, lost its 

fereoce game to Amarillo Caprock earlier this week. 57-52.
The Bulldogs obviously depend too much on 6-feet-9 Ronnie 

Peret. Peret scored 27 points against Caprock but the Bulldogs 
trailed most of the game.

If your pockafs don't
Tpka o hint from Cris IGingla
See KEN for CA SH T

iiLOANS'ioo
J c T f INAHCICO

KEN OLSEN 
Maaagar

104 a. aw
DM)

fteql (Snppin' W h i s k y
%2*t*' **' ** *• **• *••••

maf i ni f i emt  Si ppi n*  W k u k e y  de c ant e r - -

kand-Ctt t  c r y s t a l  ant i gae!

KENTUCKV' 5T8AlGHr..0OUBBQN WHISKEY • 9 0  PROOF'..?. EZRA. BROOKB:C0v  INC;.*LAWRENCEBURQ. KY
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The Beard Must Go
MiddlfwriKht champion Joey Glardello 
(right) and rhallrneer Rubin (Hurricane) 
Carter gag it up with a razor after 
her of the r

a mem-
Penns>ivania Athietic Commission

ordered Carter to be ciean shaven when he 
enters the ring for his champkiHship bout 
with Joev in Philadelphia Monday night. (AP 
WIRKPHOTO)

Greybeard Tittle Is
Listed

Bv JACK HAND

Starter
ispeculation about his status — Browns for the Ea.stem title, 

NEW YORK (AP) — The OM he’s the starter. had said he hoped Tittle would
Bald Eagle may be at the end of Coach Allie Sherman ended start, 
the line. |the speculation over whether! “ We are very happy to coop-

Saturday’s game against,Tittle or rookie Gary Wood erate,”  said Sherman, sarcasti 
Cleveland will be the 17Kh in,would start In the key game cally, then explained that his 
the National Football I.eague against the Browns when heidecision was based on “ a cer 
(or Y. A. Tittle, a record for,tapped the Old Bald Eagle forjtain way we want to go into this
most games played. Bobby 
Laynes 175 is the old mark.

And although there’s much 
speculation that this may be

Bovines Open 
With Phillips
Big Spring plays three games 

in the annual Canyon Reef Bas
ketball tournament in Snyder 
this week, regardless of how it 
fares.

The Steers, 1-4 on the year, 
open against Phillips at 3 p.m. 

riday.
Other first round games, list

ed with starting times: 
Andrews vs. Brownfield. 1:30 

p.m.; Brownwood vs. Kermit, 
4:30 p m.: Snyder vs. BreeWen-
ri^ge, 0:30 p.m., all on Frida 

sy again 
until 10 a m. Saturday, if they

The Steers do not play

succeed in beating Phillips 
Should they lose, however, they 
will see action again at 8 p m 
Friday.

The Big Spring-Phlllips sur
vivor plays the winner of the 
Andrews-Brownfield game.

.Seventh place game in the 
tournament gets under way at 
3 p.m. Saturday. Consolation fi

nals are down for 4:30 p.m 
Third place will be determined 
in a contest starting at 6 p.m. 
while the champion^ip goes on 
the line at 7:30 p.m.

Snyder likely Is favored to 
win its own tournament. The 
Tigers, coached by Ned Under
w i t ,  upset Lubbi^k Monterey 
in Seminole recently. 67-81, and 
since has edged Seminole. 61-60

Snyder also blitzed Andrews 
in a game at Snyder earlier 
this week, 61-66.

Big Spring has beaten only 
Class A Farwell this season and 
has lost to Pampa, Plalnview, 
Lubbock High and Ijimesa.

Big Spring is the defending 
titlist in the meet, having edged 
Seminole in the finals of last 
year’s tournament. 62-61.

Big Spring is the only Class 
AAAA school entered in the 
tournament. Phillips is AA. the 
remainder competed in AAA 
clrcle.s. •

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, TViuri., Dec. 10, ]964 9-A

More Penalties May Be 
Out In S'west

DALLAS (AP)—The possibili
ty of some more penalties for 
recruiting violations gave the 
Southwest Conference winter 
meeting a lift today

Baylor and Texas Tech got only 
reprimands >

The faculty committee doesn’t 
meet today and the only thing 
bn the program is a ses.sion of 

It had appeared to be a dull the athletic directors and coach- 
ses.sion until it was recalled that e.s to di.scus.s minor items like

couple of violations were car
ried over from the spring meet
ing in Lubbock when half the 
conference was rappA! with pen
alties. '

Whether the complaints are se
rious enough to warrant addi-

increasing the minimum price of 
reserved seats for conference 
football games from 34 00 to 
35 00

Friday the athletic directors, 
coaches and business managers 
meet; the facultv committee

tional probation.s—Texas andlmeets with the athletic directors 
Southern Methodist got them at,and coaches, the sports informa- 
Lubbock — was problematical, lion directors have a session 
Arkansas reportedly faces a then the facultv committee 
charge of excessive visitation of'starts its three session meeting 
athletes—something for which.

i
NEW YORK (AP) -  Don 

Shula’s job of leading the Balti
more Colts to the Western Coo- 
ference title of the National 
Football League in his second 
year as head coach earned him 
recognition t o d a y  as the 
league's Coach of the Year by 
an Associated Press panel

Shula won by a landslide in 
the voting of the 42-man group, 
three from each league city. 
The Baltimore coach had 38 
votes to three for Blanton Colli
er of Cleveland One committee 
member did not vole in this cat
egory.

The 1963 winner was George 
Halas, owner-coach of the Chi
cago Bears.

Under Shula's directioa, the 
Colts boinced back from an 
opening-day 34-24 defeat bv 
Minnesota and streaked through 
11 straight games liefore they 
Inst to Detroit last Sunday En 
route, they clinched the Western 
crown and whipped the favored 
Green Bay Packers and defend
ing champion Chicago Bears 
twice each The first Bear game 
was a shocking S2-0 rout

Shula, 34. came to the Colts as 
successor to Weeb Ewbank aft
er the 1962 season, following a 
career as a defensive back In 
the NFL and three years as line 
coach for the Detroit Linns un
der George Wilson.

Drafted by the Cleveland 
Browns in 1951 after a fine ca
reer at John Carroll Universitv, 
Shula came to Baltimore in 1953 
In a lO-for-S player swap. He 
played with the Colts’ defensive 
backfield through 1956 and fin

the assignment Wednesday. Igame.
There had been considerable! other than that, Sherman 

interest in the decision because,would not elaborate.
St. lx)uis Coach Wally I.*mm,| f o  ql ’IT

Fullback Alex Webster and 
defensive end Andy Rolwstelll 
have .said they will call it a ca
reer after the Cleveland game 
but the focus is on Tittle.

Tittle, bom 38 years ago in 
Marshall, Tex., isn’t saying if 
he'll hang it up after this game 
The nneral impression is that 
he will call it a career and settle 
down with his insurance basi- 
ness in Atherton. Calif.

Down In Texas,"* relative 
quote Y. A. as saying he’ll quit 
“ If I survive this season”

Faced with these quotes In the 
New York Giants’ clubhoase.

nttle’s last game, there’s no whose Cardinals are battling the

NFL's 'Coach Of Year' 
Honor Awarded To Shula

Abilene Foes 
Now On Scene
ABILENE. Tex (AP) -  The 

Pecan Bowl teams—I.amar Tech 
and State College of Iowa—ar
rived today.

Their bowl game, which will 
determine the NCAA Midwest 
college division football cham- 
^nnshlp. Is scheduled Saturday 

Fjich school had a 3.Vman 
squad. iJimar Tech, Southland —  
Conference champion, has a 6-2-1 
record State College of Iowa,

Jayhawks Open 
With Bronchos

HCJC (3 4) and New Mexico 
.Military Institute were to open 
the annual Odessa JC Baskol- 
ball tournament in a game at 2 
p m today 

Other games:
South I^ ins VI Amarillo Col

lege. 4 p m ;  Odessa College 
vs, Jacksonville Baptist College 
7 p m . ;  San Angelo College vs 
Sul "  ■■Ross JVs, 9 p m  

South Plains and San Angelo 
are favored to reach the Sat 
urday night finals

DON SHULA

i.shed with

Tittle smiled and said, “ I teli|Norih Central Conference co- 
them that every year”  champion, stand.s 8-2.

“ I haven’t made up mv mind I uttle All-America bark Randv 
definitely,”  .said Y A . tugging Schultz, who gained 1.072 yards 
on a b<»tlle of pop "I will makeirushing during the regular sea- 
a decision after the season Is .son. Is the key man for Iowa 
over ”  I Orfense Is I jm a r  Tec h’s forte

This has been a .season of'with a pair of linebackers rated 
frustration for Y A . the most superior head hunters—Vernon 
valuable player in the NFL aiMcManus and Anthony Guillory 
year am whem he led the Giants n© top players on eiher squad 
to a third straight Eastern Con- r̂e nut with In 
ference title with a record 36 
touchdown pas.ses.

Going Into the final game.
Tittle has thrown’ only nine

his active career 
Washington In 1957.

.Shula’s first coaching Job was
as an assistant at Virginia In . .
1958 He was an assistant it !‘ fw*< hdown passes and ranks 
Kenturkv in 1959 and moved to )5th among the league's pass- 
the Lions in I960 In the last two weeks, he

Under Shula’s direction in -suffered on the bench of a
196.3, the Colts got off to a wob- P'a<’«

Iv7  Leaguer from Cornell, has 
started. last Sunday. Tittle got 
into the game for only one play 
— an inc-omplele pass 

This is the 15th year for Tittle 
the NFL and his 17th as a 

I,enny Moore, an Inspired yeariPr"- counting two vears with

I S g o  
ihilebly start while breaking in 

regulars Baltimore came with 
a rush at the end and won five 
of its last six to finish in third 
place.

A sen.sational comeback by

by Johnny Unitas and the addi 
lion of rookie Tony Lorick to 
share the fullback job with .ler-

in
years

iBaltlmore in the old’ .All-Ameri- 
]ca Conference in 1948 and 1949 
iThe trail has taken him from 

rv i i i l l la r e 'th r c o lis  Francisco ar^
offense The return ot Ginn'a offense made
Marchetti. who had announcediji';; "hmlt* 
hjs retirement, fine play by Bill'^'^'' York
Pellington at middle linebacker.^,.,“ If I should retire, St won’t be 

' appointed in the season

Taylor Does His 
Job Sans Clatter

1 never
played with a championship 
team I was hoping this would 
be the year. But we failed mis 
erably becau.se of a combination 
of a lot of things.

“ If I do retire, a big consid
eration will be the well being of 
my family that has to move 
back and forth across the coun
try. My daughter, Dianne, is 15 
and in the ninth grade. Mike is

WASHINGTON (AP) — HisiErause. and Cleveland spLt end.^̂ ' months
- ■ •• Paul W a r f i e l d ------------------------------------------------

are nut with injuries but starting 
wingback Steve Bailey of Ijimar 
Tech win miss the post season 
game because he is a transfer 
wifli only one full semester of 
residence.

Ken McCullough 
Quits At Breck

BRECKENRIiiGE -  Ken Mc
Cullough resigned W ednesday as 
head football coach at Brecken- 
ridge High School after two 
years on the job.

Under McCullough, Rrecken- 
ridge posted a 6-14 won lost rec
ord The 1964 Buckles were 
4 6 Within Dlirtrict 4 AAA this 
vear, Breckenridge was 3 3 In' 
1964. {

Italians Fight 
For World Title
ROME (AP)—.Tiininr welter

weight titlehoider Sandro Maz- 
zinghl meets Fortunato Manca 
in a championship fight Friday 
—the first time in hijrtory two 
Italians will be battling for a 
world crown.

“ I know I am the underdog," 
said Manca, "but never mind 
P ! eat Mazzlnghi up in one 
chunk.”

college coach u.sed to needle 
him for lack of chatter and 
hustle on the practice field.

Otto Graham, coach of the 
(Allege All-Stars, said he was 
lazy.

“ I’m ju.st not built to make a 
lot of noise,”  explains Charley 
Taylor of the Washington Red
skins..“ I just run each play the 
best I can, then hurry back to 
the huddle.”

But the 6-foot-3, 210pound 
halfback’s running and pass 
catching speak eloquently Bar
ring a near-collapsc Sunday in 
the final game against Baltl- 

jnw e^ he will be the first Na- 
tkmal TtwHSlI T>a fbftkTF tfS 
more than 20 years to finish in 
the t(^ 10 in both rushing and 
pus receiving.

Taylor was named NFL Rook
ie of the Year W ednesday by an 
A.ssociated Press panel of sports 
writers and sportscasters. He 
received 18 of a possible 42 
votes.

Tied for runner-up, with five 
votes u e b , were his Redskin 
teanunate, safetyman Paul

“ Taylor probably Is the great
est natural football player I’ve 
ever .seen.”  says Redskin Coach 
Hill MePeak. “ He combines 
power, speed and fine open field 
moves.”

At Arizona State, Taylor 
played right halfback and was, 
mainly u.scd as a wingback on 
offense to block, catch passes 
and run an occasional reverse.

Taylor says Arizona Stale 
Coach Frank Kush liked Tony 
Ixirick’s scrappy style of play 
and used to urge Taylor to 
make more noise and show 
mtire hustle in pradice.

Lrtriclr won Tnaiting fnlP I 
back Job with the Western Divi
sion champion C îlts this year 
and fintxhed In a three-way tie 
for fourth place in the rookie 
race with Mel Renfro. Dallas 
safetyman. and Bucky Pope, 
liOfi Angeles flanker.

Tavlor didn’t atari the All- 
Star ganve. but once he got into 
the game he w u  the aparkplug 
in the AU-Ster offenu and w u  
u m ed  most valuable player.

Your Savings

G - R - O - W
At

BIG SPRING SAVINGS
Your Homo4 5% t  beh Oeifs Safety
Every Con- AH AecoeoUCwiipwnrf^̂

Semi'ANHcally 
Per AReem

sidoratienA
Here

FedersIlT iRkored

Do you still put your pants on over your shoes?

Don’t admlt-lt If you do You ihouldn't be able to. Any suit that calls itself new 
should have tapered pants so narrow you have to put your shoes on last So the 
next time you shop, check the cuffs, length of jacket, vents, lapels, buttons, 
colon etc And if that s too much trouble just look (or a J&F suit They carry a 
date Like can You can buy the 1965 models now And even if you don't like 
them at least you II know what everyone else will be wearing

J&F Dateline 1 9 6 5 Suits: from
$1

WE GIVE AND REDEEM SCOTTIE STAMPS

1 0 2

E. 3rd

Buy on Up-To-6-Me.-To-Pey Budget Terms or Regular Open Acceunt 
 ̂ Militory" Personnel Accounts Welcome

SMART
BUSINESS
PLANS
CALL
FOR

SALES-
Nonm e
HERALD

CLASSIFIED

BIG SPRING SAVINGS
4I» Main AM 4.7441

It just makes good sense to spend your advertising dollars where your 
best prospects are. That's why, every day, more end more modern, suc
cessful businessmen are making inexpentiva, far-reaching Herald Classified 
Ads an important part of their plans. Claetified is the only medium that 
offers you prospects who voluntarily seek out your ads because they el- 
reedy WANT to buy—and ere only deciding "where" and "from whom”  
Because Classified is inexpensive . . . you can afford to run your ads daily. 
Don't miss out in this plus business. Dial AM 4-4331 today for an experi
enced account representative. He'll quickly show you how easy, profitable 
and important it 1s to maka Herald Classified Ads a vital part of your 
business plans.

BIG SPRING 
HERALD ADS

AM 4-4331
I r V

! I
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Loss Viewed At
Attacked Library
JAKARTA, Indonesia (AP) — situation was quiet and that 13 

Indonesian • security police American officials and their 
turned another mob away from [families living in Surabaja are 
the US, Information Agencyisafe and their residences are 
building in the east Java capital under police guard The 13 are 
of Surabaja Wednesday, but the. (employed by the USI.\, the con- 
city was reported quiet today, jsulate and the U S. aid mi.ssion 

Director Paul Neilson flew to Ncil-sori said police prevented 
Surabaja this morning to .suney building from further dam-
damage done to the .American from an estimated 4,000 
library two days ago by
munist-inspired demonstrators 

On his return, Neilson .said the

Cotton Growers 
Vote Dec. 15

A Communist-dominated post
al labor union at the Jakarta 
post office today refused to han
dle USIA mail.

The same union boycotted the 
mail a month ago uniil the U S 
Fmbassy asked the government 

I to intervene.
I .An embas.sy .spokesman said 
iat least two companies of Siira- 
'haja police were guarding the 
I.American con.sulate, the USIA 
facilities and the residence of 

Howard County Cotton Refer-lfour U S officials, 
endum. the election at which cot-| In Washington the state De
lon growers approve or disap- partment .said it took an “ ex- 
prove the cotton marketing quo- ccedingly serious”  view of the 
ta program set up for the coun- Indonesian a t t i t u d e  toward 
ly. will be Dec 15 Jones' visit The department

Gabe llammack. office man- said it was a.sking the Indone- 
ager for the Agricultural Slabili 'sian government to give assur- 
ralion and Conservation Com- ances of full protection for

. , V
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mittee. said that there will tie Jones on official travels.
four polling places for the elec 
tion

Community .A cotton growers 
will vole at the Farmers Co Op 
Ciin, Knott, with Larry Shaw 
and Morris B.,Pames conduct
ing the election Community B 
will vole at the Planters Gin at 
Luther with Jack Buchanan and 
A M Anderson in charge of 
the election: Communities C 
and E will vote at the Howard 
County ASC office, 40.1 Lancas
ter Jeff Grant and I.ouis Ros
ser will be in charge of the 
election Community D and E 
will vote at the Acuff Gin. Coa 
homa, with L N David and 
Donald Lay in> charge

Polls open at It a m . close at 
6 pm

H Clay Reid, chairman of the 
ASC. pointed out all persons 
who, as landlords, tenants or

Rifes Set For 
Mrs. Rutledqe
Mrs Addie Glenn Rutledge. 

Mt. of 404 Goliad, died at 7 p m 
Wednesday in a local hospital 
after a short illness 

She was born Jan. .30, IRTR 
in .Austin, and was married to 
Manie Rutledge Oct 21. 1S9S 
He died Nov 6. 192«

The family moved to Rig 
Spring in .November. 192R from 
l.evelland She was a member 
of the Park Methodist Church 

Services will tie at 1 p m Fri 
dav in the Nallev-Pickle Rose-i

1 I v  ^ rn/V)< r i'on.
/ ( - / / K d / V

7vcJ
J

Sympathy Note

Thai Officer 
Ends Training
Capt. PramoUi Vinitamasen 

Royal Thailand Air Force coni' 
pleted a one year on-tbe-job fly
ing and ground safety tour at 
Webb AFB recently.

Capt. Vinitamasen dei 
for a one-week familianzatlon 
of the F-5, combat version of 
the T-S8, at Norair Ckirp. in 
Hawthorne, Calif. The captain 
then returns to his unit. Wing 
1, at Donuang Air Base at Bang 
kok.

In addition to learning the 
U.S. Air Force ground safety 
and flying safety procedure, he 
was the first pilot from the Far 
East to fly supersonic aircraft. 
He flew in the T-38 Talon and 
received a certificate from Air 
Training Command. He has to
taled 50 hours in the Talon, the 
basic trainer. He scored 91 per 
cent on the T-37, and 94 per cent 
on the T-38 in aerial tests.

Capt. Vinitamasen, 31, has 
been in the Thai Air Force 
since 1958 and is the first RTAF 
officer to get oa-the job train
ing of any kind in the United 
States.

He and his wife have two boys, 
A'unthivut 5 and Varavoot 3.

Nagel Given 
5-Year Term

Committee Plans
/

On Improvements
A discussion of long range 

plans to provide facilittM for a 
better cultural atmosphere in
Big Spring were discussed in 
meeting of the cultural affairs 
committee of the chamber of 
commerce Wednesday,

Studies were recommended 
for remodeling the stage area 
at the City Park amphitheatre 
air conditioning and remodeling 
the municipal auditorium, pro
viding a civic center where 
groups could present concerts 
and plays for the community, 
and art exhibits could conven 
iently be held, and other civic 
improvement programs were 
discussed.

Jack Watkins, representing

Grant For 
Photo Course

This letter to l.nei Johnson, younger daughter 
of PresidenI and Mrs. Johnson, whose 
female Keagle, “ Her”  dl»*d recently, was 
written by 7-year-nld Margaret Delaney of 
Oak Park. HI., offering visiting rights to 
her own dog which she has renamed “ Her.”

It is one of hundreds of letters of sympathy 
the White House has received with similar 
eondolenres and offers to replace the pet 
with their own. White House policy forbids 
acceptance of gift pets. (AP WIREPHOTO)

O I L  R E P O R T

. , wood chape! with Dr H Ulvde
w r e  engaged m smith, pastor of the First Meth 

I_ odist Church, officiating Burial
*l*̂ *̂̂ w*** '«*** ' "  'H be at 5 p m Friday in the

I quota to be *‘ffw H ve^  f,nf,,p,.3] jpxas Uemeterv un-
In the county, the program 
must receive a two-third vote Nallev-

Shallow Test 
Set In Mitchell

margin in the referendum

Speeded-Up 
Dividends Due

the direction of 
Pickle Funeral Home 

Surviving are three sons. A ir 
gil Ri^edge. Hereford. M r
Rutledge and J T Rutledg ê ^^„brcok. and IL, miles .south
Big Spring: -a daughter. 
Rutledge Rig Sprmg: two broth 
ers. Jasper Glenn and ('harlie 
Glenn, both of Austin; three 

Speeded up pavments of $224 5 Msters, Mrs fora Warren Aus

•A wildcat, contneted to go to,east of the .Maud (Clear Fork) 
'4 0no feet rotary to test theifield.
Wichita Albany .sand has been! F W Holbrook and R S 
staked six miles southwest of'Rrennand Jr of Midland have

spotted the No. 1 Witt Hines

HOUSTON (A P )-R ep  Albert 
Thomas, D-Tex., entered the Na-j 
val Hospital at Bethesda. Md .l 
today for treatment of his can
cerous condition

I
Thomas. 66, and hi.s wife flew

.ST.ANTON — Charles Allen 
.Nagel, charged with burglary 
of the V'. R. Hughes resi&nce 
in Martin County, pleaded guilty 
to the indictment Wednesday 
afternoon in 118th District Court, 
fudge Ralph Caton, on recom
mendation of Gil Jones, district 
attorney, sentenced Nagel to 
serve five years in the state 
penitentiary.

He had previously been given 
a five year .sentence on a bur
glary indictment in Howard 
County Jones said that the-two 
sentences would run concurrent
ly

Sheriff Dan Saunders planned 
to return Nagel to the stale pen
itentiary at once

Book Salesmen 
Charged, Fined

Five men were arrested bv

million tn 1965 Gl insurance divi-|Hn. Mrs Arne E.slepp Crane 
dends have been ordered bv'Mrs Beulah Bell San Angelo
Johns Gleason Jr . a d m in is tra -• ’ ral me<es and neph«~vs

DAILY DRILLING
wildcat 660 feet fronr. the south 
and west lines of section 24. 
block 29. township 1-south, in 
the TAP survey.

tor of Veterans Affairs, follow j 
Ing the request of President | 
Johnson to continue the accel 
erated dividend payments as 
has been done three times in 
the past four years 

Ray Boren, contact represent-! 
ative at the A’eterans Adminis-

Palibearer.s will l»e nephews

(ration Hospital here said the ^  offuers here Wednesday and

BORDEN
Iw No t AAkIm. IB Gotl wo* tfriMir>Qof |k evo forrnntMMi2 1IA from•os'tfA omf 1 000 from th#of nrfyoy.

ô  o wiMknf OOir»o for
D A W S O N

Cmf© Progfurlroo To No 1 M A rrv,î  of tfv#OoryiH# pool to tnf
Moofovo wos mo6ii»MJ *>o*̂  of fO 70 i#» |imo If it spotted 1 ttO foot from

Five acridenls were reported 7

Five Accidents 
Checked By Police:

H SAoftoo No I W T ômo-
.  .  .  .  » A. A • wi*0*af QO4O0 ft*' Soo An

cliviucfwls w ill bo d ivided am ong  today on c ity  M reets, none in* drrt \pvop r>i»^ of iom «^

to Washington Wednesday night 
after spending two weeks here 

‘T m  tired and the pain is 
worse." Thomas said “ This 
thing flares up every now and 
then, and they have always

Big Spring police between 7:30 
pm  and 10:15 pm . Wednesday 
night at various locations in the 
city and charg^  with violatioo 
of the city ordinance on solicit
ing without a permit.

All fiv-e were fined 125 each
,M ' to do

about It before

4 6innon veterans, holders of ' ' ’•''mg injunes and only one *rom ]S75 m Summerville Ga . chects made to the Citv of Big.
World War I. U S Government wUh more than minor damage 1 a„d moved to Texas when he Spring which are retum'ed fmmi Time is running short on the 
Life Insurance, and World War lo^iderable damage was ,**® ’ was 21 vears old He married banks marked in.sufficent funds annual firemen's toy campaign
II National .Semce Life Insur ", Julia Mann in 1908 at Rotan i»iH become effective Jan 1. ac-and additional toys—especiallyancf Irollision at south MontK'filn and drmifAo ofA#od of f#  ̂ m

.Administrator Gleason ex Stamford Avenue Wednesday,
messed the hone that the en "d h  vehicles driven hv Flor- n w i" t i«» lu'vr, . • j  , j  ___ .
L  t a y Z t t  .™ ld V  sT an^ ient' M Bak'r n m  Ham,It™, . S T t  ."IcT  ".i and raTH-ntfr
Immediatniy aftir N<™ Year, nmt F ran if. I>„.hK.r S S C  r n ^ .  of ; h | b i  ^ - i f d 'i r h  t t ^ '^  rtorti F»rs™s nr pttups willing In

f^f f'om ttv» of ^̂ nich iic \%a'* 3 momo^r, at •■'comps Hack from a bank for dolls aro
pm  Saturday John Grea.son marked insufficient funds. Citv also needed. Fire Marshal A. D. 
minister of the Ropesville Secretary C R McTlenny said *a*<l today. Seven boxes

i» nporFwd 1.'

Robert Hugh (Bob) (Juinn. 89 
of A'ealmoor. died at 4:30 am  
today at his residence after a 

I brief illness. He was bom Aug

City To Charge 
Bad Check Fee 
After Jan. 1

All were representing 
an encyclopedia firm, according 
to As.sistant Police Chief I>eo 
Hull, and were arrested after 
complaints were received from 
resKlenUs

LUBBOCK-An $1,800 grant to 
conduct a two-week photojour
nalism workshop has been pro
vided the Texas Tech journal
ism department, Paul Swens- 
son, executive director of The 
Newspaper Fund, Inc., of the 
Wall Street Journal, announced

Although The Newspaper 
Fund, Inc., has summer educa
tion programs in journalism for 
high school teachers at a num
ber of major colleges in the 
U.S., this is the first photojour
nalism program. Swensson said.

The course will be limited to 
high .school and junior college 
journalism teachers and publi
cations advisors, and will run 
from July 14-28, 1965 It corre
sponds with the second term of 
Texas Tech’s regular summer 
session.

Enrollment will be limited to 
20 persons, with The Newspaper 
Fund grant paying for the room, 
board and tuition costs- Trans
portation and cost of photo
graphic supplies are not included 
in the grant 
ment will be suppi 
Tech, if desired, however

The photojournalism workshop 
will carry two semester hours of 
upper division or graduate cred
it. according to W. R. Carets. 
Tech journalism department 
head

Operating on an all day basis 
for five days per week, the 
course will cover basic (ritoiog- 
rapby, bictuding use of the cam
era and darkroom techniques, 
picture editing, writlrg of cut- 
lines. type blocks, basic news 
writing and reporting. Deadline 
for applying to him at Tech is 
March 15. 1965, Carets said.

Photomphic equip- 
plied by Texas

the Big Spring Parks Board, 
met with the cultural affairs 
committee headed by Dr. M. W. 
'Talbot Jr. He said some funds 
would be available where the 
most 'practical use could be 
made of existing facilities, and 
suggested a study be made by 
competent people, who would re
port back to the committee at a 
meeting Jan. 7.

The City Park Imphitheatre 
came in for a large part of the 
discussion. Members pointed out 
that it could handle the largest 
crowd of any other assembly 
place in the city, but that the 
.stage, dressing room ^ n d  light
ing were impracticSL Members 
of the Big Spring Concert Asso
ciation and the Civic Theatre 
groups will study the need for 
enlarging dressing rooms, pro
viding storage space, adding 
foot and flood lighting, setting 
up amplifiers, providing a pos
sible shell .over the stage, and 
fencing to prevent vandalism.

Watkins said the parks board 
would have to be assured of us
age of any facilities brought up 
tp date with city funds.

A discu.ssion of the municipal 
auditorium brought out the feel
ing that the interior design is 
now archaic, that acoustics are 
bad, and that air conditioning is 
needed. .

The committee will begin 
work immediately on a possible 
Festival Week to start next 
spring, in which all kinds of 
community groups, including 
choirs, bands, theatre produc
tions, and exhibits, might be 
presented.

A dLscu.ssion wa.s also heard 
on the lack of a place to hold 
art exhibits. .Several instances 
of large exhibits passing up Big 
.Spring becau.se of the lack of 
exhibit space, were cited.

The committee agreed that 
the most immediate projects to 
be considered were the amphi
theatre and the municipal audi
torium. and reports on these 
will probably be made at the 
Jan. 7 meeting, following con
sultation with the city, and with 
groups acquainted with needs

Jury Selection 
Begins For Trial
A jury was being qualified at 

noon today to try the damage 
led /  "  ~

Vets May Get 
Gl Insurance

A $2 service charge nn all

Time Short For 
Toy Campaign

Mann in 1908 at Rotan i»iH become effective Jan 1. ac- and additional toys—especially 
family moved to Howard cording to City Attomev John bikes and tricycles—are needed 

m I924 Mr Quinn was Burgess .for the Christmas supply to
I meet the demands, firemen re-

t  I i n ~  t  i L a i  a c r  b  aaa t v -  ta i .^ a  ^ v a  a a a l  .. . .  •

Services will be held at
The charge will be p la (^  

the anv check made to the city a n d ;^ * ^  oday.

GARZA

Dav and completed bv Jan 10 Blackmon 
The 19M dividend o f '$229 mil drivers and lo<ations
lion was paid m record time— mvolxed were Third and Ian 
eight days In 196.3 the dividend caller Bus'll! Wilkinson Jr 
(hecks were mailed out in 31 2413 AIorriM»n. and James R 
days In 1961. less than three''bannon. Mis Tucv>n Third 
months were required *nd Gregg, Willie Uarl Evans

30.3 E 6lh. and George Robin » »  ‘̂ "o  u.rvrv 
son. n iis  Homes: KM 700 and.MARTIN 
A ilia Road Lonnie Griffith 712

Hrewn % Aw»ot« Nfl 4 uhurch of Uhnst. will officate.
BY '•''oe irt ? 'SO assisted by a Mr Davis, a - - .

* ‘S'i Church of Chri.st minister. B u r - c h a t ^  in the and some ISO dolls have beenAOit ond otAAvd' from r
_  ^ ™ ‘lolls lo be dressed are now

T he city commission approved at the Norihside Fire Station.
/tt>

WEATHER
7ioe IBB. IMK« 'SB BOS. ..SB. 0. »B<.K>o ,j| be 10 Triotty M e m o r i a l , T u e s d a y  night taken to Big .Spring High School

Park under the direction of Nal-1 “ The reason for the charge'*’bcre clas.ses w i l l  provide
John L cs. No 1 soiB Mto .bb. ley-Pickle Funcral Horm. 'is the lime involved in trying to <lccs.ses.

■ Willa and Michele Defelux- ir T c p '^ '.^  's i X . i r v ^  .Survivors are the widow of contact persons and asking them. Firemen will pick up toys at
NoeTM crNTPAL _  ck«dv Webb AFB and Northwest Sev- ^  ^  I" P'*’' '  “ P tbe residences, and persons may

»T«’'P.’S?’' enlh and Aviford Eugene A an Quinn. Odes.sa. Karl Quinn. Cau-checks.”  McTlennv pointed out call any fire .station to arrange
T H '  r;?, Horh.it sno V *viforH »nH IoyH V   ̂ d«“ Kblers. Mrs ,He said quite a few of the In- for pickups

wat mo*.oo heiB of 4 77S .bb. (tiadys Wo(xl. I.amesa. Mrs sufficient fund checks given fhei---------------------  ̂ --------
l^r>' Richard.son. Big Soring.,city are repeaters, particularly 

%*ft>oo XM univBBu.y Londt »ur.Bv a si.stcr, Mrs Mary Minchew.ievery other month.
STERLING Hale Center; 14 grandchildren

’J5, ’ B̂ Ifi Rreat-grandchildren.
©f Aection t0-». AlANAf w

to
Kiicrono \ an

B— .*  . .d  J ft_ Id o A A  w a Id J 1 J Mv.rnbi# OH A P H i O i o ^  C« NO ) 00 SPV \
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r oh* Low ton.giM M to 50 Fri

S4 to tu

All disabled veterans draw
ing compen.sation payments will 
receive before May 1. 1965, an 
explanation of and application 
for re-opening National Service 
IJfe Insurance. In accordance 
with a new law. the Veteran.s 
Administration announced today 
These veterans must hold less 
than $10,000 in GI insurance or 
no GI insurance at all.

To be eligible these disabled 
veterans, drawing compensation 
payments, must be in one 
of these twro groups:

(1) Veterans with service-con
nected disabilities who meet 
standards of good health.

(2) Veterans whose service- 
connected disabilities alone do 
not permit them to meet stand 
ards of good health

These veterans will receive 
application forms through the 
mail but they are reminded 
that no application may be made 
prior to May 1, 1965.

action styled A. D. Blount Jr. 
vs. Noel D. Marsalis, in 118th 
District Court. Judge Ralph Ca
ton had ordered tlw jury panel 
serving this week’s court to re
port at 10 a m. today.

This is the second Jury case 
to go to trial on this week's 
docket. The first ended. Tuesday 
aRemoon in a v e ^ c t  for the 
defendant.

It is doubtful if any other case 
will be attempted this week 
since the trial of the matter 
before the court will undoubted
ly take all of Friday.

Two other civil cases on the 
docket had been marked ready 
for trial this week

MARKETS
LIVESTOCK

FORT WORTH (AR) -  CofM* IJM ; COh/9% TtO; ttwrs obMn., omR h«M«Bi
I* M: umtv cmn T1 XM l tt. 9006 coN ot 
IMRISW. HonderR 1SJR17H. uRItty 
IIW ; i .andaid and aeed taador i.*«r 
colvm and vforlMM t>Mr« IS SO-IIW. 

Hoot IS; unteiNd
SAb w  M ;  dwkB oweltd lamb* W SO. 

osod and cbolrB ItSO-lOM. geed and 
choKB tOorn lambs WW; roas moottv

NOBTM̂ EST TEXAS — Fo-'ly (tOildy tTMfOv iri lAfregZNt'KIr‘Dw<h ond cooi  ̂ i'* F»»dOv Co©lr»|fi mot* tOD.<jh* Low tonigfvt54 ifs oorttswm* 9© 40 In *<K/9h#0$t F̂ 'dev 44 t© SI
s o u th  CFNTIJAI TfKAS — ClOAjtfv tn Dortiv ctoudv todov ond tonight with 0̂ f<n»onoi ro»n in ŵtfwmn touth todoy

{ o T Z .Z f ^  4 "rZ^ZTff. ’T;"";, nay in Tvler for Mrs Max MH-

Mrs. Mellinger 
Dies Wednesday vnv wm dmi.n̂ eohnod ot 1413 fn̂ t in onhvdritn It 1% hxcrted 14 mllnt north

Funeral senices will he Fri-Mw.'r»::7.
Simtnt Intnf notionol Pntroloum Corp

*''soui^ aest’' teVaT 1  oor* boger. 70. of Merkel. Texas H i. V !^ ftZ  w ll
iy rioudy fodov ciBO'iryj .on.oB. ood who filed in her sleep W’ednes- JT

dav nighl at her home. Burial, rt _ . . _ SonAot Intê ndflonoi Pntrolnumwill be at 2 p m , under direr
F'*dOy A ItnlB fOOlBy tnnignt I ob Io n gM JS to 45 High Fndov 55 *o 6J

SFRS sofvBV. II mllBY

j “ Me have to sometimes send 
jibe meter readers out to con- 
jtact persons we can’t reach by 
telepnone,”  he said, sometime.s 
[Involving as many as three 
trips before the checks are 

'picked up.
NEM’ARK, N J (AP) —John| During the past four months, 

corp \V Butenko and Igor .A. Ivanflv a total of 245 such checks have

Spy Plot Case 
Sentencing Due

2 Webb Officers 
Are Commended

TtM P fR A Tunrs
city max min810 SPRING ................. 60 4?Ab'lnnf ........................  ff SIAmoMllo .....................  S7 41fhifooo ........................  32 7fDnnvWF ........................  42 23
81 Poso ....................... 51 32Fort Worth ...................  51 41OolvMton ...................  43 5*Nnw York ...................  2? 25Son Antonto ...................  S3 50..St Louli .....................  42 X)Sufi tndOv Ot 5 4? pm SunFridov ot 7 36 o m ttighnAt tnmpnrotuff thr» dotf t7 in 1033 lowrAt thiA do*f 10 tn 1017 Mokimum rointoH thit oo*t in 1946 Precipitation in pott 74 hours 67

MRS ADDlF GIFNN RUTLFDOF. OQf. i6' potsrd owoy Wcdnevlov ot Big Spring Services Fndov ot 1 p m ot Rosewood Chopn' interment o* 5 pm FrMfoy in Whithorrol. Ttios CFmotOry.
MR R M (Bnbl OUINN. H.poAWkI owov ThufAddv ot t*n rê i- denre S«rvices ot 2 p m Soturdoy Ot Arkerley Church ot Chntt In- ttrmont *n Trinity Memorial Pork

N A LLEY
PICKLE
Funerol

Home
906 Gregg 

Dial AM 44331

non of the I lovd lames Funeral are .scheduled to be sentenced,been received by the city, rang-112' IS™' ■ ; -  s ,’’” '* “".p'™* >» ■nomh. .c
Mrs Mellinger had lived  in «' 3»»5 'bb» I mil espionage. I cording to McTlenny.

Alerkel alxiut 40 years 
Survivors include Max Mel 

linger, the husband; and three 
sons. Isadora. Meyer and Syl 
van. all of Merkel 

Mrs Mellinger is also sur 
vived by two nephews and a 
nieee living in Big .Spring Sam 
and Sidney Mellinger and Jan-| 
ice Mellinger Another niece ' 
Mrs Richard Englander, 
in Dallas.

0 « t «  #r44W W UTfttM iUlUASl

•0 ftaL*.,
40

fSK
livx*s

Lions Stage 
Ladies' Night
Downtown I.ions will hold a 

ladles night affair this evening 
at 7 o ’clock at the Cosden Toun-j 
try Club

The occasion also will honor 
Louis Tarot hers, w ho served 
during the pa.st year gover-i 
nor of Di.strid 2A-1, Joe Pond 
and D. Schley Riley, both for
mer di.strict governors, will lead 
tnbutes to Camthers as will Dr 
W A. Hunt, who was president 
of the club during Tarplhers’ 
tenure Mesley Deats, president 
will be in charge, and B M 
Kease will be master of cere-i 
monies. '
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<
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l O k l  C A S  I ’66 Plurrlw

tifurw Maw law Tampaeatwraa lapaaMd ^
Haiatad kraelfltaMaa Nat lR4t«at*4» CaatwH katai tatatai *e.

Weather Forecast
Rail ti the Mississippi valley.  the lakes area 
aid the Pirifir lartliwest. With siow hi the 
Rockies b  the predk-tlai far Thirsdiy aigkt. 
It will be caMer tai the Pacific aarthweit, the

Plaiis aid the aorthern Plateai aid parts ot 
the soitheri Plateai. It will he milder hi the 
northeast part i f  the aatloi. (AP WIRE- 
PHOTO MAP)

Two Webb AFB officers have 
been .selected ’ ‘out.standing’ ’ for 
work in their respective fields 
They are Maj. John E Bold, 
ba.se supply officer, and Tapt 
George T. Baird, transportation 
chief

Maj Bold was one of the 677 
Air Force officers to receive the 
USAF Out.standing Supply Offi
cer certificate for 1964 All lieu
tenant (xilonels, and below, as
signed to the supply manage- 

Iment utilization field, were con
sidered for the award The cer
tificate was awarded to sup
ply officers who have demon
strated proficiency in fulfilling 
.supply responsibilities. F-ach of 
the supply officers cited will re
ceive a certificate.

Maj. Bold has been base sup-

ey officer since January, 1963 
e arrived here from duties 

with the Management and Pro
cedures Division at Headquar
ters ATT. In more than 22 years 
service, lie  h is  served as an 
enlisted man. warrant officer 
commissioned officer:*

During the late 40s and ear
ly SOs he was a radio operator 
and it was during this time he 
was a master sergeant, went to 
warrant officer ranks and then 
received his commission. He re
ceived his regular line officer 
commission in 1950.

(3apt. Baird, thief of the trant.

poriation division here, was se
lected as an outstanding trans
portation officer in the Air 
Training Tommand. The an
nouncement was made by Brig 
Gen John A, Pechuls, DTS- 
Materiel.

COTTON
NEW YORK (AF)—Cotton woi on R 

Wd bO(H at noon today. MorcF 11.75. MOV I I « .  July II  21
WALL STREET

DOW iO N IS A V I RAM S  
(NOON R IFO RT)a InduttrloN ................  SM AS WR <■a Rom ............................  n s t ie t f  a15 utimm .....................  154 S4 ua it

Arntroda ............................................ I4'A
Amortcan AlrHnog .............................. 42H
Amortcon Motery ................................ leti
AmBTlcon FBtrotIna .....................  SH
Anwrlcan Jtf A TH .....................  tfA
Anaconda ..............................................  S47y
AtchBMn. TapBlia A Santa F# . . . .  I2H
Atlontk Rotlnlng ........................... ijtv

SiMl .................................. S H
aot-my ........................................  (Md) ev
BronlN ....................................... a"iRurrovgtn ........................................  24
ConadHm SuRorlor ......................... I5H
CheytHB .............................................  KM
CniM SorvICB ................................ 74
ContlnBntdl Molart ..........................  11H
Contlnontol Oil ..................    72
CoBtU Wright ....................................... tTW
Obbtb .................................................  03HDr Popptr ....................................... 2n*
Douglo* Aircraft ........................... 27
Dow Chomlcal .................................  TtW
Eostmon Kodak ...............................  135
El Fogo Noturol Cot .................... 22StFord Motor ...............................  S4
ForttnoM OolrlBt ........................... T3H
Frho Co.........................................    a
CBtiBral Amcrlcon Oil .....................  31
Catwrol Eloctrlc ............................  f1(AConoral Motors ................................ 03.4
Gtnoral Tlr* .....................................  ig<4
Grocs (W. R.) ..................................... St<4
Gulf on .............................................  SFHHolllburton ........................................  J7
IBM ....................................................  40S

In a letter Gen.
I JenBS A Loughlln ......................... 47.4Pechuls I'Vwitwcott .............................. giH

stated. “ His enthusiasm, initia-|N*’*>r’^«ItraT“’ .̂.'.’.\V.V.V.\\V.'̂ ^̂^̂^̂  ̂
live and ability in his North AmBricon Aviation

field has placed him among the 
very top of transportation offi
cers of cnmparaole grade. It 
is gratifying to know that we 
have officers such as Tapt. 
Baird ”

^«4N»4Hd4W. ; 7WW ITT FBTTTWTIV«gT MVTWIFXWt ............... ...Caiwr Rork6*DovH ..........................

In an endorsement. Tol. A. F 
Taute, wing commander, .said, 
“ Tapt. Baird has clearly dem- 
on.strated outstanding initiative, 
energy and management abili
ties. He portrays the ideal im
age of a young Air Force offi
cer.”

Tapt. Baird came to Webb in 
the early part o f - T i l l —fromt! 
Sheppard AFB, where he was 
the chief instructor for the mis
sile transportation s a f e t y  
course. He is due to leave Wahbj 
in May for a counter-insurgency 
school at Maxwell AFB imme
diately after which he will re
port to Bangkok.

Capt. Baird and his wife. Bar
bara. have four sons, Mike, 
Mark, Kavln and Brad.

Prpyl Colo ........................................  42H
Phllllpt FHrolfum ......................... 54H
Phllodelphia A Rtodino ................  17.4Pur* OH .......................................... S5
RCA ..................................................  3TV
Republic Sl**l .................................... 42*4
Revlon .......................................... 4T4
Reynolds MetaH ......................  . . S HRoyal Dutch ..................................... 45
Seorl* (G O.) ..................................... 44H
Soars Roobuck ......... . Iig<4
Shell OH ........................ ..................  i lHSIncloIr OH ...................    $374
Socony Mobil ..............  ................  H H
Stondord OH jgt CoHtamld ............ 4fH
Stondord OH el Indlone ...............  42H
Standard Oil of New Jersey ........  tT s
Sun OH ............................................... 44H
Sunroy DX Oil .............................  3314
Swm A Co............................................ p
Synte* ...............................................  tr^
Ttseco. Inc.............................................  iTty
Tsxos Gulf Sulphur ............................ 4*H
U S. Rubber ...................................  <114
U.S. Stsol .....................................  nvbptSTXerox ................................................. at

(Owotottons courtesy H Mtnft A Co., 
AM 3-JM, 2B W Welt. Midland, Texot.)

H. HENTZ & CO.
Members, New York 
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OPEN HOUSESAUTO SK R V lt'R .
.. Mcrfda 4 aeAkikA UhVtfd—m  Jmmofi _______ am

■ o u F i n s -
AMD aooeiN;e a  Noflh Of«og

 ̂ wan TIXAS aoomMo AM 4-iw AM aaiu

AS fveiwRiTea -  M.

1 PKAIJ!R8~
■̂ WATKINS PROOUCTS-t>. sisii" 
KIM 0 «̂OB_________  AM

REAL ESTATE
BUSINKSS PROPERTY

TO BE MOVED
I MxU MW roMn from* horn*. lultaM* for living 1^0 coMn or oHIco. CIOMt, show- 
M, Mtti, compact bullt-ln tfovo, IcoOex 

0"^ hot UMitM. A ll workingI OOOO. lifS.

CALL AM 4-6M8

HOUSES FOR SALE

NO NEED

TO RENT
NO DOWN PAYMENT 
NO HOUSE PAYMENT 

DUE TTL FEB. 1ST
Then Only 157.50 To 161.50 

Illltary $54.50 To $M.50
This Is TOTAL Mo. Paymt

You Can Move In Today 
These FULLY-RENOVAT- 

Homes Right Away. Only A 
fery Few Left.

And Sold
Six Mos. Warranty. It 
Cost A Thing To Have A

A w ^ . Only A 
t. T im  Are 
By FriA . . .

OPEN HOUSE Every Day 
1304 G R A FA  

Paul Organ Real Estate 
S-3376 AM S-6308

Wosson PI. Ktntwood Addition
Office 3700 Le Junto AM 3-4331
•  3 Bodrooms •  2 Full Coromlc

Baths.
- • Control Hfat & Air

WE TAKE TRADES 
NO DOWN PAYMENT

WE HAVE RENTALS
LLOYD F. CURLEY, Buildtr

Milch Construction Company
Night-Weekend -  Phone AM ^Slf7 

2N0 Blrdwell Lane Pkone AM 3-344S
FOR RENT

S bedroom, S bath, air cendltloned and central heating 
home In Kentwood Addition, Kitchen bnllt-lns.

FOR SALE '
UNDER CONSTRUCTION -  SaV E R  HEEI.S ADDITION 
3 bedroom, 3 bath, large dea with fireplace — Good water 
well — Drapes and carpet to be selected.

FOR SALE
A REAL BUY for I18.3M.N — Three bedrooms, two bath, 
large living room and paneled den — Fully draped with 
fence nnd nlr.

FOR SALE
JUST COMPLETED -  NEW FOUR BEDROOM HOME — 
THREE CAR GARAGE — BeanUfttUy decorated formal 
dining room and living room — Ash paneled dea with 
wood boming stone fireplace.

FOR SALE
SEVERAL NEW HOMES NOW UNDER CONSTRUCTION 
-  MAKE YOUR OWN SELECnONS OF INTERIOR COL
ORS — CARPET nnd DRAPES.

H 0
i S B A l  E S T A T E

Permian Bldg. AM 34663 
Lee H a n s -A M  4-5011 

Marie P r ic e -A M  34129 
Jeff Brown — AM 4-6230

E.
IM
Fonrth

3 " AM
4-6366

FINITELY D ie e o m NT — U  nwo.- 
OflntoF O M n iflf i. fun. InfMoom 

N I
•croo a

VfPOll. C to opprocioto.
kit wiw goo a  otoc Wt-

IW ocro

6 Ssr.

SesiNGV O lAUTY — 3 bdrm, 3 Pon w«tn pftcfiod ctinng. olMf .  
Id polio. wMto kit. «lm  Mf-lnt.

RT ROR SALE M RMt HOMI, 0>. 
wilt) ftflQlOCO tofmol ON 3tfP trim par to kit wit 

oitrao. Soiling botow ogproliol
I a t l Y  REOUCtO 11 ColiMt Ear 
FB of oil brk. 3 bdnn, I  boMTRN-Omi 

^rttty tnoP yo. CoM now.
CASH a  OOOO CREDIT 0«v« 

no or Ml 4 of NwtO HOMES I— 
aW fl t -3  bOrm. brfc. tJW l CM; ta OOrM tm .

a  eCA U TIK IL  — Mom MTRM a
aM, 3 Irp. bOrino. 3 bottM. don. oR oloc. 
N. Irp. Mv HR- Kp Mitutv. tUo rntry-

RA Rt RIND M IMi oMrd Irf t  bOrin 
~ '4 l orRb ontrd rm oft cdrpoft CMd. a olr, Rwi, yO wHh RyR iroM.

CaO HOME For A Home
WONT LAST LONG

Two Houses and two lots. 
I$5I00 — lots akme worth this 
much — Revenue $85.00 per mo.

NO DOWN PAYMENT^MINIMUM  
CLOSING ONLY

«I4 loWnoR. 3 Sr. t idRM. OOR. 17» Sr. Rf...........................  SUm
StII Lywv S Sr. I MHm, Don. DM. Carport Corpot .................  I14JH
MM CMdy. 3 Sr. I Solbo, A pood b«y .....................................  SIMM
im Lyaa. 3 ar, t Sohii. iMR-iaa Rodocoroiod ............    smjh
3IM CotPoR. Brtdb 3 Sr, I aoRM, PoocoC No CoM Ntodid......HUM
sns COMO. S ar. 3 SallN. brtdb roSiciratia Rtody today ........  SliaH
VM Hmhmo, 3 Sr. 3 SoRM. OMpot roofo a tvoo. Noom Ytor Dool Oa TMt Ooo.
COAWOMA Wo bo«o a boofo M ba yiiieorMid M Rt yoor da CdM a Mdvo la A* 3ooa At RoOtlirt Art TbrooUi.
3733 MoNR. 3 Sr. Mt BORm MooM, A/C ronpo a t««a ...........
3131 lIRl RRma 3 Sr. Mo. ftoMC otao corpM oaooa*aaaaaaaaaaaaa# fiasM
37W CoaaoRy. R«dd M Mdoo InW RMtearMid SrtcR .................
Utl OrttM imk M TbM 3 Sr, 1 3oRt Ror Ooly ......................... VA

SCVBRAt Mouses AVaiLABLB ON: MUIR—OIXON-RARKWAY

NO DOWN PAYMENT 
NO EQUITY

I  btarn riy ’l^  M M . o vo rtM  bo yoiW tmmi, W3J3 a onoM.
AM S-IM  ISttMarshal

R IA L ESTATl A
■OU8E8 FOR SALB A4
S aaOKOOM HOUta m Band tpringkphena 1*13343

8 McDonold-
M cCleskey

3ID B  M i l  t

SLAUGHTER
1305 Gregg AM 4-2682
I m  s a l e  a ____bodroom, 3 botb horno, 1733 YoN. Rrleod 
Sr MWi traiiiixtM Pinna AM SSNO or M  4-Tfn otior 4:00 Rjn.

BUYING  
OR SELLING

RERY LAROC-fbod I H J HOM M 
b o ^  3 bod r y iA  b » M i oemjbMnFien.

r4 M l.eiOROOMS-ftncod yard mar 
WM down. pH monm.
3 LAROE RURNISHEO ARARTMENTP-—... .»■ M m a ~ -p990 MCvnOllp W999

SA R C A IN -l bOuMt on 
ootro SO ft. lot poot orttb Rtit. Moor Cot-A —--AÂn ■ A « . iWQG HTR. tOIOOi.Slaughter
1305 Gregg AM 4-2662
BY OWNER. 1 bodroom bricb von comor lot, 3 brdroem brick vonoor 
bock of lot, 3 block* of CoIIom  HjMhtt 
Sdnet, boeuttfut lawn ond Htrubt. Ibeo 
by' oppolnfmoot only. AM 4-1544_______
U|M  EQUITY Mr OQto-nlc# 1 hfdroo 
Bnd don, ono block from WoH»lnqt< 
RIoco Scinol. Rrleod tor Rolck lolo. Cc 
AM 3AUI.

C O O K  & T A LB O T
103 Permian Bldg. AM 4-5421 
Thelma Montgomery AM 1-2072
•  IDEAS ROR Ch r is t m a s  sMORRinOd 
SANTA CAN RINO YOU EASILY IN 
THIS BRICK-V i ocro, good wotor wolL 
trwt triio wttfi btouTituI conyen ofl 
bocR yard. X-lfO mdotor biWm, «drpH, 
don «dm btt-Int, dM Bdropo, CMwroN
8 !% Y O tR I8 T M A S  bi fhli »P# S 3rm., 1 
botti, Mp kit, torptf. droFtd, caraort 
ttoroge. 1300 dwn. otoumo Mdn. S1I.4W
$ANTA*SAYS THIS BRICK IN COl^ 
LEG E  RARK IS IDEAL -- >«• NH 
floar tpoco, 4 bodroomt. IN' tllo botbt, lorgo onfronco M L  nrg* 

bvHf-ln r o w  8 ovood lavefy
A. SMO A -  3»  cult-. 

BBtkon onat, 1 mi. $W VARO LAEGS ENOUGH FOR ALL THE 
O h I i S T M M  " fO T S -S  b d ^ ,  1 M J  
M «d tlS !w rtd n  tdil dittr. Lot 1SMJ05 
A r iN t  torACREAGES • RARMS 
MorMd e . Tdibdl

AM 440*7 AM 44B7
Office AM 44615 

Midwest BMg. 611 Mata

a S A U T lM /L  H O M E  IN  R A R K H IL U  t  
Cdrptltd, IhrowUiM,

ON SETTLES, duptoo. cPoopI
LARGE 4 BEDROOM HOME In CoRogo 
Fork Norm ol Colloat. EASY lo tiowg t 
AMO t  bodroom. I  BMP brick bt CRB 

I gorogo dnd taroo wnn- ly room, odoy to ewnrirl lo 1 bodroomo.
BUSINESS Bvlldinp •  

Coni Mdoo on nAt a

1 L U X U R IO U S  B R IC K  b o m M  b t o o u rd ry ,
—0 wim s ----
NEAR CO U .BO e-3 bodroom. ! 
don, porklnp ipaco tor 4 oorv
EDWARD HTS.-Rdr1ib1ll Artd, I  
room. IM bdibo, M pt don. MiHty 
otflot and iprinbtino tyttom.
WESTERN MILLS-3 bodroom, 1 
pricod undor opproMdl.
E L L I N  E Z Z IL L  ......................... A M  4-7M I
OOLDII ROBINSON .............. A
P E G G Y  M A R S H A L L  .................A M  447M
JOE MORFITT ......................... A

R AN C H E S  
•ort A Cm

BARN ES
Real Estate Service 

1802 Scurry AM 3-2816

1. Built E^iedally For M e -I  
yean  ago and now must sell. If

are looking for a truly fine 
wTMe-le

2. New Homes By ROCCO 
VOGUE, Inc.
I. IkMMes -  NO DOWN PAY- 
MENTS
4. Houae»-Sand Springs, 
homa ft Stanton.
5. Acreage north and south of

8.‘^ W t a ^  Properties on High
ways and In town.

Home of M. R. BARNES 
CONSTR. CO.

BOCCOy Inc. Builders

ART FRANKLIN HOMES 
Custom Homes

BuQt To Your Plan—Anywhere 
100% Financing Arranged

FREE ESTIMATES 
Call AM 44589

Canta Claus please notice!! A 
*  perfect jM  for your fam

ily would be a new

Home for Christinas. The gift 
would be enjoyed f o r  
years. Let us make It

Easy for jrou. We have Just 
prepaid  a printed list of 
60

pre-owned homes, all sections 
■ of dty. priced from $7,000 

to $lf,000, and all

Priced to seO. Most require 
NO DOWN PAYMENT,

No Down Paymwnt
Closlag Cest Oely.

VA RepossetslBBS le all parts 
ef Tewe, cempletely re4eae 
and reedy for occapaacy.

COLLEGE PARK 
bedroems, 2 baths. Dee, 

fireplace, d e a b l e  garage. 
New Lean. REDUCED IN 
PRICE.

PARK Rn.L AREA 
bedreems. Cempletely re- 

deae. New Loan.
INCOME PROPERTY 

GrBepa of five boaset. (R eli
ed aid  m a k I a g meaey.) 
SMALL AMOUNT TO HAN
DLE.

TO BE MOVED OR 
WRECKED OUT 

1.I2S feet ef Lambrf Bins. 
MAKE US AN OFFER. 

COMMERaAI.S

SUBURBAN LOTS
U 3 M

COMMERnAL SITES:
RM  7« k  U t  31 t d H  OOd W oH

I
M A N Y

S O M E
CLOSING

)UIRE NO

A nd some 
^  cha.se.

you can rent-pur- 
Santa, you can 

beat a deal like that, ao

OR T N B S a  N O M B 3 C AN  B B  
B O U « N T  W IT H  L I T T L I  OR NO 
DOW N R A Y M H N T I IR  Y O U  R b V  
R B N T . Y O U  C A N  O W N  Y O U R  OW N 
N O M B . T R A O a  T N I  lO U IT Y  IN  
Y O U R  R R R 3B N T  H O M R  ROR A 
C U 510M -B U IL T  N O M I  OR Y O U R  
L IK IN O l

Farm ft Raeeh Imbib
Open 7 Days Week

SAM L  lURNS  
REAL ESTATE

2Sth A Carel Drlye 
AM 44768

Sam Bams Home—
AM 34689

D. L. Aastin Home—
AM 34Sn

AUCTION
Comer E. Third & Birdwell Lone

COLEMAN INN
Oil Company Purchased Lend —  Selling et 
Public Auction All Equipment and Fixtures.

DECEMBER 11th — 10:00 A.M.

For Mora Information, Coll:

DUB BRYANT AUCTION CO.
Big Spring, Texas

A M  3-4621 AM 4-8387

NOW OPEN
Big Spring Point & Supply
2IM Blrdwell Lane AM 34133

SPEHAL ON LAMBERrS PAINT 
Lasting Beauty Latex —  white only . Gal. $2.15 
LAMBERT Latex —  colors and white Gal. $3.25
LAMBERT Outside House Paint ........  Gal. $4.85
RED LABEL Outside House Paint . . .  Gal. $5.85
LAMBERT Semi-Gloss Enamel ..........  Gal. $4.75
Spray Enamel ...............................  16-Oz. Can 80s

ONE W EEK ONLY

DEARBORN STOVES 
A LL MODELS

P. Y . Tate 
1000 Weri Third

W ATER HEATERS 
ll4 iaL , 16-Tr., Glaae Lin

$47.97
F. Y. TATE 

lIM W eat Third

A4HOUSES FOR BALE
ROR SALB: beusd at 70S O o u g b *^  
««tn trade tor Donton droo proparly. 
inqidra 707 Dovglat _̂______________________
EQUITY FOR Sola. 3 SHtroom. ovcot- 
font locdtlon. torpHM. fobcod. miriKt tor 
OUk* (dlO. CoH AM 3dl31. AM 4 4343.

Helen Shelly
1211 Main St AM 4-8789
NSW 3 BEDROOM, carport, (man monRl- 
ty peymonts, 3W0, 1*10, 1*13 Rarkwov. 
NEAT 3 BEDROOM FRAME, attoebid 
BBropw 3 toN. fobod yard, wceiwd  
rtbiM droparty, Obty 14300. II*  SIrtb. 
NO DOWN PAYMENT Ob FHA S  VA 
R<

CUSTOM
UPHOLSTERY

50%
DIscoant On AH 
Fahrice la Stack

Pro* jjeNmiilee

ONE-DAY SERVICE
“Oaod Wart OaowY C m »-tt Part**

AM 14544 M il W. Bery. M

IK

IK
m
m

S  CHRISTMAS SHOPPING MADE EASY
for children____w

^  ’ Chaps 
W  ’ Saddles

•Coats
•Hats
•Boots
•Jeans
•Spurs
•Gloves
•Purses

S7e
•4C

»
•3 Rotli Roll Gm Wrap 

)|$1 *0 BJp Rent, Gift Wrap
y f l  -300* Chrlttmot Rlbbob .........  I7e

-Il-AM onad $tlck.Ob Rlbbona «4c
IK

•Riding Tack 
•Suits 
•Belts 
•BilUolds
•Shirts 'Purses

WARDS BOOT ft |K  
SADDLE SHOP 

212 Runnels AM 4-8512

S  K S S K S X K S H  S  ”•
FREE 0K X X X X SX K S

As Low hoys 5  worth of toys with ELECTRIC BLANKETS,
As JM the purchase of an;

•so AttorKd Chrlatmao Cordi «0c 

*3S Aitortad CbrUtmoo Cordt 3*c 
j g l  •€ Fountain CbrNtmoo Troo n.W

»  W A C K ER 'S
1103 lltb Place

I c k i u L r u n ____

100% FINANCING 
AVAILABLE

any ma- 
T V  o r

LOTS FOR SALE A4
37 ■ 110 LOT-5ANO Sprtboi. City wo- ter. natural mw, reedy ter moMIe bome. 
ttO  cotb Ceil 301 SKI otter 7:0a
SUBURBAN A4

3 BEDROOM ertni Vt acre)
1 bedreem eb I octm  pood wen on 
CeM M IR CtA L-concrA  Mecb bulMmp. 
30d30 on W«U0 teal M . ceneldtr trade, 
1100 Sett 4tb.iCtN lC  HOMB t r r e - S  acre* et* CeilN 
iry CbiD Neoa 34400.

R.HA. a VA aiRO S.Robert Redman AM t-TW
LucINe CotNM AM 44*1}

ALDERSON REAL ESTATE 
AM 4-2807 1710 Scurry
AM 4-2244 Juanita Conway 
AM 4-8095 Dorothy Harland
A HOME TO RLRASE OR et Ibe temNy. 
Drtcti 3 bedreeme end i 
nreptoee, 3 ceramic bettw.imminp peeC dNibte carport, oeed 

,ler w A  on I oae. Tobe trade. 337JOO 
tPRClA^ BUY 3 bidream brick, 
errotiped. I bMbeod 
den. covered HHe. 
imerd. IHO tuH eRW .
GOOD LOCATION Nr *mo« bmlnoN 
71 ft. on 4HI. Meal *»r detirk i 
weMNw ibep. garape or cor le l-3  
room heuM. M  boNw oNe gtee ol
K r ^ C u if f ^  BUILT brtdl 3 compietelv carpeted, W  nyterr. *mm  m 
cioMte. lovety owomic bom ertm vonitv, peneHd kltcMn, oMctrlc bum mt. Mrpt 
utility room, dnecned gm fgt, liuoo. BARGAIN h u n t e r s  BRECiAL, 4 rear 
and bom, Seuttteoit (action ef etty l _  
only U , i n  moo ddwb or wtn tew cor

ream, btfenem

TWO ACRES kmd-t;l0.00. yee. betb tor 
tTM.OO, but only until Deoimber 31(1—So burry. KOI Scurry, AM 3301
FARMS ft RANCHF.8 A-5
n> ACRE FARM-Mortln County. BO 
culttvetlen. to mlneraK on 140 ocree. On 
ereter bne AM 4 3433.
ROR SALE or trade 334 orre (tock lorm 
In Coryell County. AM 44141
RENTALS
BEDROOMS B-1
■tPRO^M WITH ^ vete betb ond pr*-

NeMn or coll AM

IK
m
m
m
m
m
m

PLENTY OR FREE PARKING

CECIL TinXTON
Bicycle A Motorcycle snop 
*M R. 3rd AM 3 H a

FREE
Home Trial On 

PHILCO 
Color Televlalon

GOODYEAR 
SERVICE STORE

Double bed with ilngle
reatrol ....................  |9.M
Snabeam Tooth Brash,
cordless ................ 115.88
Hoover Stainleu Steel Sole 
plate Steam or Dry tree 

$15.18
Udlco Electric Caa opee- 

Katfe sharpeaer 
$14.88

|$( J 0 r appliance,
^  stereo.

V̂  Di:a\viv..E< o iL tn c, ^
*1  406 Runnels AM 4-6337

Kenroore Soft Heat 
m  Electric W
^  AUTOMATIC DRYER 0  
y r  No over drying. Just dial ^  H a r d w a r e  
_  the heat. ^  m  Mem a m  a o ih
m  1 1 ) ^  Installed *  w w w w w w w w w

Cbelc. el copjN^ »ur,p.H(d or J J  W  V H  W  W

F IR F ST O N E  •  sears  roebu ck  5
107 ■ ird AM AS3M i K  f t  CO. £  W A J V r  ADS FOf .  .

0  403 Runnels AM 4-5522 Z t  Chrlstm ai Buying

Big Spring

RENTALS
FURNISHED APTS. B4
1 ROOM FURNI3HID epeitmwt 
town end PChpPN. dll MIN pdiil Cod Mb M03A__________________________________ _______
3 ROOM f u r n is h e d  eportmenl, tonefd 
bockyord, newly decereti d. Sow prrton- 
n«4 pretorred. Mtl^paM. AM 4 IBM
1 ROOM niRNItHRO BOCdOd dportmebt, wotvr bin poU, 40* BenNn. AM 43474.

RINTALS • RENTALS B
FUR.N1SHKD APTS. B-3 FURNISHED AFT8. R4
FURNISHED I  ROOMS plea, 331 SenNn. Mile 4-11(7 otter 103 p.m.

NICELY FURMIBMOO I ren < (nXwt N boee di« 
•onn.1 preferred. IM R

4 ROOMS—LIVING room, dineHe. I 
(nettv, bedreem end bom, ulllNIee 
M  JetNwen, AM 3M 7.

I AND Iolt mcOrrn. re 
tel. 1100 tool

ROOOA
L 'IdHb 'Mw

TWO. TM Rai. Nur room epoftmonti - 
heu(OT. FurnMiod ond wnturniinod, vritn 
or wttbeul MIH AM 4-S1S7 offer 4:00 p m

STATt HOTEL—Reeme by w . . .  — ,  
month. PrM Rdrblno. SO* GrpOB* Icon* I  MdftlN bbgr.
SPECIAL W EEKLY RATES Downtown 
Metet en 37, to-Mec3 norm et HtMtwey to
WYOMING HOTEL—Under NMt 
mint, c lean, eemtor1o6te reeme. TV. 
tree porkmg Weekly rot«  B7.03 and mr 
E. T. SraeU. Mpr.

PONDERUSA 
APARTMENTS 

and 2 bedroom furnished or 
unfurnished apertmeau. Central 
heat, carpet, drapea, ntillties 
paid, TV Cable, carports, rw 
creatloa room and waahateria 
2 blocks from College Park 
Shopping Center.
AM ^6319 1429 East 6th

NIGHT AND 
HOLIDAYS

ROOM AND Board, nice p40C« to 
Mrt. Eemr«t. 1004 Oelled. AM 43W0.
FURNISHED APTS
NICR 1 ROOMS, 
only S4S. oil WIM
Open _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
3 ROOMS, ^ RN ISH EO  
pom:, odulti. no petk 404

ESTARLISHEO LOAN -  I  3 betht. .a>*ra nice. B l l  Lorry or cad

IM MONTH-1 ROOM tumMhed opar*- WiM potd. cemrenioni to down | 
W o ^  Wheel Apoi tinonfo, 

or Inquire AM- I, SWp. 4  
3M Boot TWfd.
REMOOE L E D AND eportment, carpet, 
erdy, 07S tnemh,
Jehnoow. AM 43S41.
1 ROOM a p a r t m e n t s  tor 
furniUMd. riewt (pace, vratw 
40S1. 1100 Mam
COMPLETE UV

CABI
S k ” C

oil

1 BEDROOM BRICK, 3 den with weed bumlna tlreei 
(d. builMn rangw ooowme 
am  331S1 _______

carpet *M 4 1
*. M  -------

R E M O O e L R O  
01331 m  

munthetr roleo. Detort Metet. S3 
AM  4*134

II Scurry

» WRECKER SERVICE
DAY OR
AM 4-7424 AM  44321

• S H A S T A  s m  S A L E S » c

S«0 W. 4Mi AM 4*4M

"GET BETTER LOOKING"N

Givo A Coblo Connection For Chritt- 
moi. Avoid The Rush & Coll Early.

Coll AM 3^302 For A Hookup

COLLEGE PARK
RANCH INN MOTEL

One 3 Two SMreem Apeitnientt 
Dolly, Weekly, Monthly Rolee.

Per (Ole bycoreet
I3ii)l

green ftbergNnt 
Wtti oetl 
pickup, 
trailer.

mwTsw t m
In living f 
ft. paAe I roof, bufl

4600 West Hwy. 80
coveredburn m humldifler. 

trodt equity ond meter, or

TOE'S WMt I
FURNISHED Aodrtmente, 

iqhwov 30. CoM AM 4«}[
BILLS PAID -end kitmen, 
Wert S3 AM 4-9*1

ttle

AM 4-4569
OWNER TRANSPERRING. 3 ktdroem
brick, 4*4 prr cent loon, pnymento. 
1(03 Homllten, AM 1-3HS.
NEW HOME—3 bedroomt, Ito botht, 
month,' 114M equity 134 M a w  Cerl Strom, AM 4-4WI, AM 4-7741.

171

REAL ESTATE

BOUSES FOR SALB A-l

M A R I E  R O W L A N D
in; Mi si 2 M  \ ' l  I 2WI

II.'I ii;ii ,1 I I'll I \ I I  I kIHi
FHA Repoe—No Down Paynmot
3 SIDROOM a t t a c h e d  qeragr, retrla air, no down pmt., 3212 Cornell. 
t a k e  TRADE—een, tlrepwee, tormdl 
dini^, 3 bedroaim. 3 bdlh brldu doiiMe 
oorpyrt, covered patw.
E n t e r t a in ? Compact kit 
bullt-tne. dtn, f irtp lm , ettroettve yard, 
double patio, 
b ^  approx. 1173
CHILDREN UR Melher-ln-lewT 4 bed- 

Ito bolht, den, }<or garage, et- 
tractive klt.^eru bunt-kw. 3430 detPR,

Nova Dean Rhoads
~The Home ef Better LMinpC*

AM 3 -3 ^  800 Lancaster
For quick tervtce COR: _____
Beth Stasey ............  AM 4-7269
Nova Dean ............  AM 3-2450
TERMS. WE’VE GOT ’EM

me FHA lean. Pmte lurt 
bum-to kit, Ipe panel dm, 

Still time to move In 
betort Chrlrtmet. _ _

COMMER n
dote In, d j V j L U  *f rl9»t per-

FimNISHED HOME
woiklno dirt of tnope . . 5 Ige n
-------  celldr. Little eorti dwn Omfm

I Save that dertng cod tor

Big Spring’s Finest 
DUPLEXES 

2 Bedroom Apartments 
Furnished or Unfurnished 

Air Conditioned—Vented Heat— 
Wall-to-Wall Canicl (Optional)— 
Fenced Yard—(iarage ft Stor
age

1507 SYCAMORE 
AM 4-7861

T ELEV IS IO ^ f S O IE D E E E
KMID KWAB KOSA KCBD KVKM
CNANNIL 1 

MIDLAND 
CABLd CHANNEL

c N A im a t  4 
B ie  SPRIN f CA3LB CNAMNtL

CHANNEL I  OORSSA
CA 3Lt CMANNBL I

CMANNIL t1 
LU330CKCA3LS CHANNEL 3 C A 3LI

C HA WN a L  3MONANAMB 
L lC N A N N e t *

THURSDAY (VfNING

S8.t.SrK3 unique bothe

CLEAN 1 ROOM fumHhed epdrtm.ot, 
3» month, bllH poW Apply 1337 Wnt 4m

hoOM FURNISHES' 
le both*, f

In, 40S Mein,
FURNISHED upeilinint*. on 
, frMdolrw BllH paid. Cto(4 tin, AM 433*L

klno-(lt( prrtty kdtne wttn privote dreeetnddreo 
bw^llO Rlu* eHe3H ponti den qio(4 4*3 to patw and toned bk-yd. Jurt 3H3 dnd

■umer  Aci
THRE

ACRE HOMESITE In Sllypr Heete- 
REE BEDROOM, carpet, kitchenden, 

with buHt-lnt, porope, tlW toncpd. I 
block of Goltod Jr. HI. P X
NICE 1 BEDROOM, tto beltH, carpet, 
Olr conIRtloned, toriced. Near pcheoli. 
t m  down. AM M234.

Rash by our office and pick 
up your copy. If you can’t 
come by

Don’t miss this, opportunity, 
Just call us and we wfl] 
be happy to maO you a 
list.

bill shepptird & co.
1417 Wood AM4-2W

M ARY SUTER
h i  4-6919 1005 Lancaster
R A R K H IL  SCHOOL 3 bedroom, dimng, den, carpeted,

rl, fenced yard. 13.400.
ACRE 3 GOOD WELL 

32x27 den. fireploce, 1 bedreeme, 3 bathe, 
m  eq. n. rtoroge. kitchen bullldne. Me 

111300
SAND SPRINGSEutl bodiNO DOWN PAYMENT
jutit-in kitchen, din, fireplacN u t l^ ,  
bedroeme, 1*4 bdEw, corpari. 114,100.
CWrtnp eeet only, 3 S  I  bedreenw, 1 3  3 
' bi dll parti of town, E  you pay

FHA 3 VA COME EY
U ra-H U BPITAL-AU TO  

ft BOME INSURANCE

financing. Save that cletlna 
Chrirtmaf. _  _ _ _

$300 DWN ft ASSUME OWNERS’
lean. Nice Me 3bdrm(. Fned yd. Eor- 
aqini don’t tort. Pmt*. *70.

FOUR BDRM ft DEN HOME
tovety corner firepidce, pretty whit, 
kit to ftormlco. Corpet 3 drtpei. Ee- 
duoed tor quick action.

A VALUE YOU CANT
oftord to poee by: l-*pocteu( bdrtt» 
pretty bem  w 

elecdlt i 
patw and toned OBMime ewner't pmt*
 ̂ ACRE ft OLDER HOME

3 bdm »i I  both*. Some carpet . 3 
•rep**, d d ® *  d R*w^^rm. Jurt I7J00 tolol, comlder trod*.

1400 SQ’ NEAR GOLIAD SCH
dll (poeWM rm*, extro rtf- pretty 
corprt-dritoe*. Nic** toon ovoitototo.

TWO HOUSES ON COR LOT
dll tor S7M0 . . .  ISO me. rev. db

l £ i l A c i ^ T E  BRK HOME
qn pprttr comer *efi tovefy edtogt drapee, ipe neof kit, pontry ptoce ter 
•veryEdno. Y *  ElcO tor new eemer. 
Little dwn, pmt( 3*3 mo.

NO DWN PMTS ON FHA’S
|uet clortnp cert only . . .

EARLY AMERICAN BRK
(itp(l(d  beam cemng* . . tile entry . . .  
Sodctout kn, llv-rm, rtn-rm 3 Ipe ,den. 

' n  both*. Utility rm, dbl por, toed beck 
yd wEh water prrti. Cpqh»ma Kb  
of cKitlr. Rmh 1117.

EDWARDS HTS
bPOutlM tocdttan 3 ipdctou* M
oMv bpme. 17300, torm*.

ALL NEW CARPET
Moe drape*. Lge etoedit 3  d ^  u«y 
rm- tiigl fp . par. Heme Wee 3 Clean 
FEMra wtf KMW® (
BOdir cr. TPtol priot

Kentwood Apartments 
1904 E. 2Sth AM 4-5444

Big Spring’s Newest Apts.
1 Bedroom from $115-1130: 2 
Bedroom from $150. All utilities 
paid, includes TV Cable all 
apts.; completely carpeted- 
drap^, washer-dryer facilities; 
all electric kltcbens, heated 
swimming pool, near shopping 
center.

Todo/i
FM PROGRAMS

KFNE -  Big Spring 
MONDAY -  n ilD A Y  

7:59 Sign On 
8:00 Morning Show 
9:00 Fashion Tips 

.A-Qfi UniHifairt S b o V
10-00 MtaoSSnlng News 
10:(» Morning Show Cont 
12:00 The New Sound 
2:00 Marie Mattnoe 
5:00 News. Martm Report 
5:05 Dinner Ctab 
7:00 KFNE Mosle HaD 
$:I0 Memory Lane (Tburt.) 

Hawaiian Paradise

9:M iSTiis-rM  Concert 
11:60 Late Houri 
12:66 Sign Off

dh BO iMetch Gome |Serref ttorm Secret Storm Match Gome
Q  It Mann Com* 1Secrel Storm Secret ttorm Match Gar»>e
w  * ILef't Mae* e Deal i General HeepNet Mrivtft Priea I* Rirttt

l l r f *  HAoke e Deal General Meipltal Prica 1* Right
•  oo IlCftmk; KarrUvol Tretliiiortei Movie Kfwwq

IKamic Komlvot Treitmotter Movtft Fother Know* Bert
• i  » iKomic Komlvot Trollmarter Movie Supermen

■ .41 IKomic Kernivel Trellmeeter Mevto Sopermoo
|H kborry Mound Kid Shew Admiral Feghem Mucki (Perry Hound

r  :IS iM'kberry Hound KM Show Awniral Peghem Huckiebirry Hound
itrlNilVV Egport New* Wotter Crenkit# Brinkley Rrperl

^  :4d IBrinkloy neper* New* Woiter Crenktl* Brinkley Report
.  03 INew*. WMther New* Hmtn. Newt, Weather

A  It Iw. Tone* Report* Bruce Frailer SdPrt* New*, Weather
0  » 1 Daniel Peerte Munrter* The Mumter* Former * Dourt*tor
^  4S IDdMel ioone Mumtftrt The Mimrter* Fertitor'l Daughter
m  BB lOdWrt Eeone Ferry Melon Loromle Oenne Reed

lOdniei Eeone Nftrry Moftori Dftririri Rftvd
# BS ponny Thom«E 

iDVriny TFirimoft
Perry Me*en loromle Oofiny Themot (d

*  ;45 Perry Meeen Loromle Oonny The mo* Id
dh BO IDonny Theme* Bewitched Po*eword Danny Thomo* Id
11 lOonny Thome* •pwitefevd Po*eword Denny Thom** (C>
o  » IH nn (cl Peyten Piece •eiiev* et Belboo Moiel (c)
^  :4l iHoiel (ci Peyton Piece Bailey* et Beiboe Hotel Id
dh :(• ISv*p*n«a The. (d Defender* The Defender* Mvrtery Theatre (d
A :1 S ISuHwn** Th*. (c) Defender* The Defender* Myrtery Theatre Id

iSutperH* Th*. (d Defender* The Defender* Mvrtery Theatre (c) 
Mvttery Theatre (d"  :44 ISuepene* The. (c) Defender* The Delender*

1 0 1
INew*. Weather Mewt. Weather N̂ wq Wtothtr Nvwte Wftothrif
IScore* 3 Sport* Newt. Weather sport* Nfwt. Wftothftr
ITonighI {how tc) 
iTentgM View (d

Lett Shew 
Lot* Show

MovI*
Mevto

Tenirtit (d  TooHRit (cl

I l i H■ ■ :4l

ITeWofd Shew (d Lot* Shew r TenHpd (d
iTentiM phew Ic) 
iTomgM Show Ici

Let* Show 
Lot* Show

Tonight (cl 
Tenirtit (c)

iT en i^  Shew Id Lot* Ihew 1 Tonight (d

T 'o n m e r tw  
T,e<*m****r 
TrpiinieeXr 
Trollmarter 
Vlvnce FVfton 
(cWnce Flct*on 
trHnce Fktton 
irienee Flefton
(cience Fietton Science Fiifton 
The Lmtert Hebe 
The Lmiert Hebe 
New*. Weather 
Sperto 
FiintrtenM

Donna Reed Ihew 
Dennd Reed rtww 
My TVee lone 
My Three Bene
Bewitofwd 
Bewitched 
Fevton Ftocd tl 
Peyton PWcd II
Jimmy Dean 
Jinwny Dean 
junmy Oedn 
Jimmy Dean
New*. Spt* , Wee 
Mevto
Movie
MovW

FRIDAY MORNING

t!

8

jOevotten

Teoey
iTedey
ITeday
Tedey

IMdkf R-m far O'l 
Make R'm tor O '

WhT* ThH H i t  
Wh't'( ThH Sg '

fCdncKltrOtloh 
Cencentretien

i m  13
lley When fc)
Icy When 

1 Truth Truth

A'ill

new
hen Id  
or ^  tc) 
or Con. Id

SunrHe Semerter 
SunrHe Semettor

Copt. Kengoree 
Copt Kongeroe 
Copt. Kangaree 
CoK Rongeree 
Get the Meeeeqe 
Get the Mn eegi 
I Leva Lucy 
I Love Lucy 
Andy of Mcvhwf 
Andy et Meyberr 
The MfCey*The McCoy*
Ldve et Lite 
Wewt Ad(
Tennettee EmW Tennotoee BrWe Ford

Edueettonot■ducoltonal

Konooree
Konooreo

»
S
MerWnp New* Memtnq New*
I Lev* Lucy 
I Lev* Lucy
Andy et Mayberry 
Andy et Moyberry

Love et Life 
Lev* W Lite Soorch ter Ternorrw 
The Oui^  Ll^d

FRIDAY ArriRN O O N

Newt, Weather 
New*, weother 
Tedey Tedoy
Today
Tedey
Tedov
Tedey
Kiddi* Korteerto 
Kiddte Kertoerw 
Whet * ThH (onq Id  
Whot't ThH 3*np (d
Cencentrdtien 
Conconlratton 
jeepoedy lel 
Jeepdfdy Id  
Soy When 
soy When 
Truth er Con.
Truth er Con. 13

Price I* RIrtd 
Prtc* to Rl#d
Get The M(*edg«
Get Th* M«**og* 
MHatop Link* 
M icnp Llnka : :  
Father Kn

1 2
iS iBtoom  Cdurt 

p t o ^  cSSn 
iDtoercd Court

.4*0*, Wirthdr 
Career ttoodiinei 
A* th* World Tumi 
A* RM World turm

High Neon 
H i^  Neon 
A* the Werto Turm 
A i Eto rttorW Twmg

OammuhRy^CtoewUE 
L*r* Make d o m  (d  
Let * Mdk* d Oodl («

ICamaoM 

rfha Ooctor*
H evw erft
muMPirtv

Loreito Yeung 
Lorefto YeubEThe Doctor* 
Th* OectofP

MdStoeaB s s s :
lAnefhgr WerM 

Another World 
You Dent Sey (cl 

|y *v OenY S«y (d

Te Ted Rto Truth 
t *  TtN th* Truth 
Edge *f N iM  
M b  df Nlfttt

T* TrtI the Trulh 
t *  TON ttto TruEl 
M *  df NMrt ■rtgodf NIfrt

Another htorSd 
Another World« s» e i3 Tho Yowto atorrtod*

 ̂ <

H  n
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Bl
W E NOW HAVE 13 NEW  

'65 OLDSMOBILES
IN STOCK AND MORE ARRIVING |

Come in, drive the ell new 
OLOSMOBILE for 19651

l9 l

DAILY!
Coupes — Herdtops — Four-Doors —  Station Wagons

SONNY SHROVER -  CALVIN DAVIS -  PAT PATTERSON

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
424 E. 3rd . OLDSMOBILE-GMC AM 4.4625

g i 3 G l B ] S l B l g | § l § | a B ) a a B | B l G lB B I B l B I B l B lH B I B I S I B I B I B I B I K ! §

RENTALS B ANNOUNCEMENTS
FURNISHED APTS. iSPEQAL NOTICESREDECORATED, SPACIOUS duplex. Tl _______________________________________

■?J«'®0‘-D BONO SNimpt wltti ttw bMt Fir«- P»̂ «»e*-r«d. mb RunneU, AM; stone tire deol In Big Spring. Jimmie
Jonei. 1501 Gregg.

t h r e e  ro o m  furnished oporlments, I 
CM'Plw only. Bills pold. Coll AM e 770» XOST & FOUND

The (^ Iton  House
Pumlihed A Unfurnished Apts.

Refrigerottd oir. Carpel, Drapes, Pool,Cable. ■■■Tv Coble, Washers, Dryers. 
IfOl Morey Dr. AM 3A1W
UNFURNISHED APTS. B4
3 ROOM UMPURNISHED duplex, carport, 
very nice condlHon. apply 1500 Moln Streef.
ttO PER MONTH, 4 rooms ond both, near schools ond shopping, phone AM 4.01S4.

FURNISHED HOUSES BS
I  BEDROOM FURNISHED house, cleon. 
075 month, bills paid, fenced yord. SI I Golveslon
7 BEDROOM FURNISHED house, rear jObf^lxje AM ^ 7 5 . 3 - 7 3 0 7  otter t
NEWLY DECORATED furnished^3 bed room. IW boths. neor town and schools. eOf Runnels. AM 4-M34

C.4:
LOST

vicinity of Holiday MotH — Saturday 
night, Noy. 20. lorge yellow mole cot 
Beloved pet ot two yourtg girls. Short 
honed Unusually heavy around shoulders, teef, legs Due to birth detect, he can
not purr ond mews In tiny squeak. Nanrte, 
Snap, but answers to ••kitty Cot.̂  ̂ Pre
fers women ond girls. Anyone having In
formation pleose write: k. O Weaver, 
Coctus Arms Apts D-4, W. Coctus Rood, Phoenix, Arinno
PERSONAL C-5

2 BEDROOM FURNISHED cottage, closê  
d. AM 4d0*7,In. M5 month, no bills paid. 

AM 4-4615
FURNISHED THREE room house, reor •0* Eost 12th AM 46350 weekdoys tor 
Nucke«s or 3*1 5502 evenings.
NEW 2 BEDROOM hosise or oporfment. 
furnished, neor bose. wolk-ln closets, 
plumbed for washer, oir conditioned Apply 10* WoMut AM 4-5411.
NICE ONE bedroom furnished house, 
water bill POM Newly retinished Inside
Accept single person or couplo. AM 4-S36I otter 4:00 pm
FURNISHED CLEAN 3 room house, lawn 
and shrubt. occopl baby, no pots, apply 000 Wllle
ONE AND hoo bedroom houses. ttO OA
SIS 00 week Utililies paid. AM 3 *̂7$. 2505 Wost Hlohwoy H.
NICE, ^MALL furnlshod house with go- 

1002 Main

I HATE to do It For mony yeort I hove 
been extremely Interested In Electric 
Troins. I hove accumulated the oreotesi 
stock of Lionel, American Flyer, ond 
Mofx electric trains west of the Mississippi River Now these troins must go. 
After 45 years In the hardware business 
I am dosing up shop ond must socritice 
this Iremeooous slock. I om ottering all 
ot this merchandise, every Item produced 
by ...nerican Flyer, ^ r x ,  ond Lionel at 
a tremendous loos Discounts on every 
Item from 1-5 to M off the original list 
price It you need trains, locamollvrs. 
cors, frocks, switches, transformers, op
erating occeesorics, be sure to shop my 
store before the end ot the yeor. Every 
Item IS brand-new. never-been-used. In 
the oriolnol toctory pockooe or carton. 
Mony 0? these pieces ore collectors Items, hove not been produced tor mony years, 
and will never be manufactured ogoln 
It you hove o Lionel. Marx, or American 
Flyer from thot needs repair, leek me 
up. I am outhorlied service ond toctory 
ports tor this area As an added Incen 
five. I W IN give you ene dollers leorth ot tree train stutr ter eoch ten dollors 
nmrth that you buy it you will bring this 
od with you. I hate to leee my troins. 
but they hove to go Wolde Wllcex. WH 
cox Hordwore. 5tS West Wall, Midland Tex os

WE HAVE

35
GOOD, CLEAN

USED CARS
THEY MUST

BE SOLD NOW!
McDo n a l d  r a m b l e r

Will Not Refuse 
Any Reasonable 

OFFER!

0
YOU'RE ON THE 

RIGHT TRACK  
WHEN YOU 
VISIT OUR

w

LOT!
A-1 USED CAR

FALCON 2-door sedan. Six-cyl., 
heater, air conditioned. R ^  
economy plus room for the 
family.
See it for sure $1495

'62 MERCURY Comet 4-door sta
tion wagon. Radio, heater, auto
matic transmission, 6<yl., air 
conditioned. Come drive this 
one. It’s 
ready to go .. $1495

'60 FORD Galaxle 4-door. Radio, 
heater, automatic transmission, 
power steering and brakes, air 
conditioned, powered by a V-8 
engine that’s full of pep. See

$1095sure

'60

EXAMPLES

$395'M VAUXHALL
4-door ..............
’(1 BUICK S p e c i a l  Air

S ....... $1195
a  RAMBLER Station Wag
on. Over
drive ............
*C2 FORD 
Fairlane .......

$895
‘1195

•O VOLKSWAG- J
EN 2-dr. Sedan

rooe. Couple er gentlemen Met Elrod

WE HAVE A LOT 
FU LL OF OTHER 
USED CARS AT 

RED HOT PRICESI

FALCON 4-door. Deluxe model, 
radio, heater, automatic trans
mission, 6-cylinder. $695
Double A sharp 

Q THESE Cars carry 
one-year warranty.

'62 FORD Galaxie 4-door. Radio, 
heater, automatic transmission, 
V-8, air conditioned. Real nice
family car at a $1495

'62
bargain price
FORD Fairiane ‘500’ 4Hloor. V-8, 
automatic transmission, radio, 
heater, air conditioned. Slick, 
serviced and ready for nuuiy a
cafe-free mile. $1395
Drive it out for 

# ^ 0 1 A  FORD Galaxie ‘500’ Fast- 
/ 2  back. V-8, radio, heater, air 
conditioned, standard transmis
sion. Like new and sporty.
Don’t wait, it $2395

'63
won’t last long ..
FORD Galaxle 500. V-8 engine, 
automatic transmission, factory 
air conditioned, radio.. heater,
power steering. $2395

'63
See it, buy it. Just 
FORD Galaxie 2-door Hardtop.
Sport from the word go. Auto
matic transmission, p o w e r  
steering, pleasant driving with

conditloDer . ..........$2395

SHASTA
500 W. 4th AM 4-7424

WOMAN'S COLUMN
CHILD CARE J4
LICENSED. DEPENDABLE and expe
rienced child core. IIM Wood. AM «-2t*7.
BEKEA BAPTIST 
core. Experienced core 
42D4 Wotton Rood, AM 4-t43i

klndecgorteh
I  and tmtnictien

chIM

TWO BEDROOM tumlpied home, fenced bockvord. « r  conditioner, fleer furnace AM 464S* after 5 0» p m
BUSINESS OP.

I WILL BABYSIT, your home,  ̂ onytlmg, 
. own traneportotten. AM 3-4lfl_______

3 ROOM. PRIVATE yord and parking, 
lawn, treei. good nelfpiborhoed, ouple. AM 62437

SUPPER CLUB Moti 230. r o n ^ e  kileh i 
cn, beautiful htunge Will tell equipment 
ondor bwlWIng on leote AM 3-3636

3 ROOMS. BATH, wafer paM. 10 Aut- 
~ ct J B. Sleon. 10B Autttn

3 ROOM FURNISHED home. Wtlt paM. S4B month. AM 62tB4.

PART OR FULL TIMB WORk 
FOR ADDED INCOMI 

W l SECURB ACCOUNTS

McDo n a l d
RAMBLER

1667 E. Ird AM 44658

EXPERIEN CED CHILD core. Mrt..SGDN, 
1101 Eost 14lh. AM 3-2361.

CHRISTMAS SPECIAL
'64 VALIANT SIGNET

2-dBor hardtop. Black leather apholstery, 4 in the floor, 
bucket seats, radio, heater, 25,IN miles left oo warraity.

I e x p e r i e n c e d  o a i y  
home-mine. 100 Scurry, AM

Sitting.
M 3410.

your

WILL k E E P  children. 
Aviferd. AM 3602.

*10

LAUNDRY SERVICE i-s:

$2265
SEE OTHER SPECIAL BUYS ON USED CARS

CLEAN. I  ROOM fumhned heme. «e«|Me 
or with one tmoll chiM. billt paM. 
fenced yard. AM 6647* After S 0  I 
34d15
UNFURNISHED HOUSES B4
Two BEDROOM, wother cennerttont. 165 menth. Vcconf Oecemtter IS, •)! Abremt 
Moryfb Neywerth. AM 60S4. AM 6SW
3DI COBMELL. t10. 210 CORNELL. (t0 > I l ls  EoM Mth. 05; U 0  kenfucky 
Wav. 05  AM 3340.
BY OWNER — I  bedraem heme, fenced corner Mcofton In Wothinglon Place, 
neor tcheoit. churchet. ahopplng centers, 
etc Reotonoble rent er wHI eell en 
Mrcchote carttrort tot leie Ihon 1-3 et eoulty AM 643*4
614 TUIANE — RENT or toaoo. 3 0  
room brick, cenfrol heol-alr, fenced yard. 
tllS  menfh AM 3330*
LARGE 2 BEDROOMS. S66 month. V, 
water Mil POM. 40 DaflOb. AA after 5 0  pm.

Reliable man or woman wanted at 
deolert In thit oreo to tervKt route 
to. the WORLD FAMOUS ALkA- 
SELT7ER. ANACIN. BUFFCRIN AND 
BAYER ASPIRINS toM through our lotett modern vending machine m 
honoy pill.boiet. for xrnkh thit com- 
pornr will tecure tbcoiiem. Dealer. 
thipt now being ettoblithed and ap
pointed upon eur occepfortce WiH 
net mterfere with your pretent cm. 
ployment. collect and refill modilnct. 
Our cempony will extend tome tlnon- 
ciol ottietowce to gualifled perlont. 
BUT MUST HAVE 11.1*1 te tt.70 0  
coth available immedMieiv *or inventory and equipmenf, mvettment te- 
cured Mmt have car. I tpore heurt 
weekly, cauW net up te M J 0  0  per 
year In your oooro time, be able te 
Itort of once Income NieuM ttort Im- 
medlalelv, telling experience net 
necettory It fully qualified tor lime 
and mvottmenl. WRITE giving Nome. 
Addrett and Phone number, for locol

Srrtonol Interview with a company 
epretentotive

HELP WANTED. Male IRONING w a n t e d  — tl M mlxod doz
en. experienced AM 3663*. 1110 Wood

CAREER OPPORTLMTY
IRONING w a n t e d  — 61* HM Ploce. 
Coll AM 3460*

Become on enroHmenf clerk working In Big Spring and vtcmlty.
WILL DO IRONING—*1.IS dozen. Oaty 
week day. I l l  Eaol Ikth. SI.

QUAI.IFICATIONS
IRONING DONE. S I 0  dozen. 1107 Lon 
cotter.

Aoe 21 15. good working background. 
01'1’y te meet people

IRONING. n .M  DOZEN. Pick 
liver AM 3 M *.

Frank Motor Company
USED CARS

Colorado City24S Chostnut

INCOME

IRONING—61.M MIXBO dozen, U U  Cdft- 
ory, AM 60S3.
IRONING — SI 0  M IXED dozen. Pick 
up ond dollvor. AM 34334.

MERCHANDISE

Ottwf J moftfhs. SEWING J 4  DOGS, PETS. ETC. 1/4
For Pertonol Interview 

See CARROLL DOUGLAS 
7 P M  te f  P M . Thurt. Dec 10th 

DESERT SANDS MOTEL 
Hwy 0  Wetl-Blg Spring

DRESSMAkING AND Alterotloni. Rexle 
Hatton. 1210 Frazier. AM 3-4635. _____
SEWING DONE—1111 PrttNeten CoU AM 
4S427 ____________

CHRISTAAAS CHICHUAHUA Pupplet tor 
bly^^^tcod. For Intoona-

tton coll AM

ALTERATIONS. M EN S and woment 
Allco Rlgot. AM 3 g13  0 7  Runeiett

FOR SALE — tmoll mthiolwro Black 
poodle pupplet. AM 6620.

2 BEDROOM HOME. 416 Ryon. 0S per‘  6BMmenfh CoWocf Jock Ovmpby. AM 
NEw’ ^HOME—j '  b ed ro ck  1V»
clote to everything 634 kkonor Lone 
Carl Strom. AM 64171, AM 4 7742.

NEAOACNE-BAR VENDORS CORF. 
6362 Neforol Bridge 
PMe Lawn 0  Me.

HFI P WANTED. FrmalE F-2 FARMER'S COLUMN
REGISTERED  
let mole biri

LARGE a t t r a c t iv e  3 bedroom brick. 
I both. Colleoe Pork. 1721 Purdue. AM 41344

BUSINESS SERVICES E i NFFO m o n e y  toj 4 or s tWKf'̂ 6 o boKfpr t*># budVft'
• II bri

LIVES'TUCK K-3
CHRISTMAS PONIES tor tole COM EX 
» $1» or AM 67434, W A Allen

3 BEDROOM UNFURNISHED home. 
IJCM Sycomoro. AM 64173 AM 32X17 Ofler 6

OAT S PUMPING Service, cettpooit. teyt 
tk tonki. greote tonkt cleaned Reoton 
able 2SI« Wett I6lh. AM 61BS3

w  iJcw ^ w "t. Avj;' HORSES. 310 ^  oKh, gentleM^hJ C T ^ . o.  * wiih children 1*5* *enoun-new erv
gine AM 3637*._______________________

2 BEDROOM OEN wentwr obnnertlem
20  wlrmo, 0 *  monih. 140 Rumwlt' AM 
3 23*1. AM 6640

EON CABINET Wbrk and tornftvre rq. 
Air', COM BoB SItwn. AM 6440, WOO Nolan

150 WEST CH ER O kEE-o ll corpeltd 1 
bedroom near Bern and ochool. STS 
menth For appointment AM 6 7*e*
2 BEDROOM BRICk. dlnmg room, go 
ropo. fenced. 0S month. 411 Hillside 
AM 325*1 AM 4640

TOP SOIL, cefetow tond. ferltnier, coH- 
oie, dri'

HELP WANTED. M ix.
rvewoy grovef. motenry tond, well 

roefct. yard rocks, boefchoe hire. Chariot Roy, AM 6717S
f e r t i l i z e r . TOP toll, caectow end Nil 
tond. dirt mevod. Jim Wlliiomt. AM 
6012.

3 BEDROOMS. 2 BATHS.- brick, tonced 
yard, control hoot, oven and range, ene 
btork from Morey School, *10 inofdti 
170 Leurle, AM 12S21

WILL CLEAN out tlitoroge 
M 3MW

homo, toke

1 BEDROOMS. 2 BATHS, central heat, 
d-aoet. built In kitchen, den. S135 menth 
310 Duke. AM 3071

RAY'S PUMPING Servtre.id, ditching 
dug AM 6717*

teptk tonkt pumped, ditching. Cettpooit 
holet du4ic

F4

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY

D ENGLISH Springer Span- 
ddog. 3 yean o ir  -Sett or 
motr outboard motor. Coll

RAndolpb B-0B2. Cotorodo Oty.
AkC CHIHUAHUA pupple*. Nnoll typo. 
Blll'l Pet Shop, VS mile en La 
AM 3430.

USED BUGS 
FOR SALE

FOR SALE AkC reglttered 
Hounds, 250 Rebecca. AM 6430.

RSGtSTSRCO 4 YEJUt Quarter gelding WVnpy, Son Slemon. Pondera bretdin6|dov 140Eosf_>4th 
*40. firm. Aioo 2 mores, one In tool to OFC-.itTFRPl

MINIATURE POODLE pupplet. AKC reg- 
Istrrtd, btoefc and tlivtr AM 3-43*7 
weekdays ottec 5 .0  Saturday and Sioi-

*40. 'S ^ i.S ’ AkC REGISTERED red taWe P0 lngeteq reqittered king Morse Dots Rtolng, ^  jq4 ooniey, phone AM
4 505*Stabm

FARM SERVICE K-5
MITCHELL 6 PHILLIPS Woter Well con-, 
troefon — Test holet a ipeclolty. AM 
4 0 H  or AM 323*7. _______________

CONCRETE WORK-heme tlobt ondl 
toundottont. potto*, wolkt. drivewoy*. tllei

Be m a l e

BLACKSMITHINO DONE — Harrington. 
Welding Servke. 3*4-011.__________________'

ANTIFREEZE 
For Your Dog!!

Just Pour Him Into A 
Nice, Warm Sweater, From

'62

s a l e s  AMO Servke oh RedoAer motor pumps ond Aermofor windmmt 
U s0  windmilit Carroll Oioole Well 
Servko, Sand Sprlnpt. Texot 0I-S231
MERCHANDISE

THE PET CORNER 
At WRIGRrS 

419 Main Downtown AM 4-8277

4 ROOM UNFURNISHED home, fenced 
borkvord. wother cormectiont, 20 wirmg. m e Owens 1*61737

fences ond bulMlngt. Bennie McOvrltfton.i BkPC MACHINE eperotor, oqe to 0 . 1 me e n - n t  41 c~AM 4 0 0  exper , rhorke tor odvoncement .. *715| B l I L D I N u  M A T t K IA l/ J V L-1

MODERN 2 BEDROOM, ottoched go 
roge. fenced yard, nke lecotton. AM 
65* 7S

ECONOMY FENCE Company, cedor and 
redtmod fences Quality guoronteed. Coll Cecil D r0e . 3*1-5364

THREE BEDROOM brkk. eteefrk khch- 
en central heoi-<
Linda Lone. AM
en central heoi<oollng. fenced yard 614 

6760

TOP SOIL and fill 
(Shortyl Henry, of 61142

Call A L 
6230, AM

4 ROOMS. BATH. 1 bedreolh. kitchen, 
d in ino  orco, tO fK O d  yard, 1407 Virginia 
AM 67714

CARPENTRY — TEXTONINC — TapfngeTii*—Pointing—Any size |db. Coll AM
CITY D ELIV ER Y —Houl Dimott onylhing

to 000
S ROOM UNFURNISHED home, wother 
conned lent. 220 wiring, coll AM 4 2*0 or 
tee 70 Abrams

Move fumlfwre. Rates 0  cent* 
Coll AM 6t7*6, AM 3122S______

g e n  o f f  , O0  to 0 , 2 yrt exper with
FOR CHRISTMAS give o beouftful AKC Termi

gen e ft, ond bkpg
MALE

regional mgr , IS 0 . exper tiirmp i 9  SHINGLES. Rea
frolning personnel tor W Texas oreo

“ •:P A Y  CA SH , SA V E
•10“

Dachshund puppy 
AM 3162*.

Terms of your choko.

1 BLACK MASKED rod toblo tomato 
FtklngoM, full grown ond oupfty. AKC regltttrfd. AM 3065

lincoln Contineiifol
CONTINENTAL 4-door Sedan. Pleasing Arctic 
white finish with chestnut genuine deep grain 
leather and nylon upholstering. Power steer
ing, brakes, 6-way seat, all windows, frwR 
door venUlators, door locks. Thrilling perform
ance that captivates the most particular. Fac
tory air conditioner, twelve $3485
months nation wide warranty.
FORD Econoline 
van. Radio, heat

er, added front bucket 
seat for extra passenger. 
Elaborately equipped with 
shelves and fixtures for 
display merchandising. A 
traveling showcase. Here’s 
a great buy for one who 
sells un the road. New 
car warranty .........I198.'»

FORD 4-door sU- 
® " tion wagon. V-8

engine, factory air condi
tioned,  ̂power steering. 
OnGowner, premium tires, 
antomatic transmission. 
One-owner car that re
flects perfect care. 12 
months nationwide war
ranty .............. . $1285

FORD Fairlane
MERCURY Phae-

‘500’ sedan. Snap
py V-8 engine, overdrive 
U*ansmission gets over 20 
miles to a gallon of gas. 
Factory air conditioned. 
It’s positively like new. 
Twelve months or 12,000 
mile nationwide warran
ty ............................  $2285

ton 4-door sedan. 
Factory air conditioned, 
V-8 engine, power steer
ing, spotless inside and 
out. 12 months nation
wide warranty .......  $885

 ̂e  C  FORD 4-door se- 
dan. V-8 engine.

Runs good, looks good $285
MERCURY 4-door
Phaeton s e d a n .  

V-8 engine, factory air 
conditioned. Dual range 
automatic transmission, 
power s t e e r i n g  and 
brakes. Beautiful Arctic 
white finish with beige 
leather interior. C h e c k  
with the former owner. 
It’s had immaculate care. 
12 m o n t h s  nationwide 
warranty ................  $1885

' * > 7  I>ODGE 4^1r. Se- 
dan. It’s solid.

I.ots of service here for 
the money ................ $385

/ q O  RAMBLER 
^  ^  tlon wagon.

sta- 
Six-

cyl., standard transmis
sion. factory air condi
tioned. overdrive. S o l i d  
and runs good. One own
er ............................... I7M

# 6 2 Fairlane 
500. One owner 

V-8 engine, factory air 
conditioned, new tires. 
It’s positively like new. 
12 months or 1 year na
tionwide warranty $1485

# 5 6  DE^SOTO sedan. 
A handsome car.

Runs good $285

# 6 0  MERCURY sta- 
tlon wagon. V-8 

engine, high performance 
dual range turbo-drive, 
factory air conditioned, 
power s t e e r i n g  and 
brakes. Solid leather in
terior. You’ll not find a 
nicer one. 12 mo. nation 
wide warranty . . . .  $1185

# 5 5  PLYMOUTH se- 
dan. S t a n d a r d  

tran.smis.sk>n Runs good.
$ m

# 5 5  CHEVROLET Se- 
dan V-8. Solid

car Bargain............ $285

# 5 5  FORD 
. wagon, 
buy at B B b B B B B B

S t a t i o n  
A g o o d  

......... $ 1$S

Iriiinaii .lours .Molor Co.
Your Lincoln and Mercury Dcolcr 

511 S, Grc99 Open 7 30 P M AM a S2S4

it SAVE TODAY it

VOLKSWAGEN Se- 
dan. Radio, beater.

white wall tires, Very low 
mileage.
# 6 3  VOLKSWAGEN 1500

# ^ |  VOLKSWAGEN sedan deluxe. Radio, h ea ter ,V  
■ white wall tires. An exceptionally $988 V

nice low-mileage car

sedan. 53-hp engine. 
15 000 miles.

VOLKSWAGEN Se
dan. Heater.

: ALSO :
# X O  CHEVY n  station 

wagon. Six-cyl , ra
dio, beater, air conditioned

# 6 6  PONTIAC Bonneville Vista. Power steering, 
brakes and x a t  * Factory air conditioned, 
Hydramatic. C  9  iL Q  Q
Still in warranty ........................  ^ f J O O O

' A A  Tempest coupe. V-8, factenr air
conditioned. 4 in the floor, radio, 
heater. SUU in warranty .........

# 5 9  'THUNDERBIRD. Ra-

bHtotltt ......................................... To
SALES — og* to to, prrvlous sporting 

goods oipor., motor co., 
bonotits .....................................  Mlory 6

105 Permian BMg. AM 62535
MARGRAVE REFRIGERATION — a ■ Ar*ITm*PC 1T_Jond i#rvk:#r onywhfrt. onytlmf. }01 A l f t l in i la  f - f

Cedar. No. 2, per sq.
9  SHINGLES, Composition.

•5.45
OFFICE SUPPLY L-3A

SMALL 1 BEDROOM heus*. 140 Bird 
«xHI Lono, S40 montti. Call AM 367QS otttr S :0  pm

Bonton
46041

Doy*. AM 651*1—night*. AMI

I. G. HUDSON
I. 1, AND 3 BEDROOMS — ctoon 
dmli-obto. ptumbod tor xrasttor, corport 
Icncod. AM 6S464, AM 3310

FOR SALE OR RENT
2 and 3 Bedroom Homes 

No Down Payment 
Furnished or Unfurnished

Top Soil — Fill Dirt — Fertilizer 
Catclaw Sand — Driveway 

Gravel
A.sphalt Paving

A M IBITIO N -
DESIRE

AM 65142

C. V. RIORDAN & CO. 
2100 11th Pi AM 3-4801

HATTERS E 9
HATS CLEANFD ond btockrd AM 67BS3 
Cam* out Old Son Angoto Hlghsxay to Hot sign

ONE AND two bfdioom houses, cor- 
ports. tonced, clean. Coll AM 3210 or AM 3 3634
5 ROOMS. BATH, plumbed tor wother.
20* Austin. Contort J B Sleon. 20 
Austin

PAINTING-PAPERING E-H
PAINTING, TAPING, Textoning. 
too tmoll Reasonable U. A. 
703 Galvetten, AM 3 230

No lob 
Mobr*.

FOR PAINTING, paper hanging and I 
toning coll D M Miller, AM 4-64*1

tw.
BUSINESS RtTLDINGS B-l
2 NEWl'r REtoODFLED Ottice PHOTlMiR.APIIKRS E-12
tor re 
eoch B 
3201

e'^ ^ mS T  0 f “ jbK:;on™^^ i ^ ^ n r j lM - T o w n e .- ^  you neHl. cm .

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LODGES

merclol, oertot, orcMtecfwrol, *fc., photog-
ropher AM 677S4. AM 34S4S.
FOR WEOeiNCS or Commercial oba.-togrophy coil Curlev Studio, AM

c a l l e d  MEETING Big IRADIO-TV SERVICE E-15
Spring Chapter No 17* RA M  I BOXER TV ond RoZNa Repolr. 
Fridoy Orcember II. 7 :0  p m oppl.ow repair Coll doy or -  AM 4-41*1, 120 Hording. __________

Small
Work In Council Degrees 

R O Browder. H P 
Ervin Daniel. Sec

S t'a E l>..JAEiEfiNG 4lg 
Spring Lodge No 1140 A F  
ond A ja . qrerjr t»t ond 3rd 
Thurtdoy, 7 :0  p.m. Ftoor 
schobi. Instruction or degree 
work every MondOy. 7 0 p m  
Visttors sxelcome

H 0 Brewer. WM 
A > a Allen. Sec

S T A T E D  m e e t in g  Staked
PMNn* Lodge No 01 A F and 
AM., December KHh. 7 :0  p.m. 
Vtotter* welcome.

Cbrner 3rd 6 Main 
h :  E MItchetl.' W M.
T. R. Morris, Sec.

STATED CONCLAVE B I < 
IgrRlR Conimandbry No. 31 
IcT .. December lOh, 7 :0  R.m 
BtocMn ot OfMcer*.

Roy TTiomat. E C
Hirry MMBtotoa Me.

J D TV Servke, Open 7 doys until 
10 0  Servkt calls reotonoble. AM 1-301. 
10* West 3rd

If you ore ambitious ond desire te «sk- 
•d. National concern hot o permanent 

position avolloble with excellent oppor
tunity In the Industrial Lubrkotton field 
Soles experience no* necessary os our 

onagers hove trained new men to moke 
S IS 0 O 0  ond more per yesK In com
missions and cosh bonuses Drawing oc- 
cosmt available when qualified. We ore 
especially Interested In men who de
sire future advancement. Good cor a 
must. For personal Interview see Clork

210 Lb 
per sq

9  s h e e t r (x :k
4x8x%”  .................

9  SCREEN DOORS 
2-Bar, 2.8x6 8 . . . .

9  STRONGBARN 
Corrugated Iron .

9  DIMENSION 
2x4-2x8-W  C Lbr.

FOR SALE

dk), heater. All power 
and air conditioned.

OLDSMOBILE ‘88’ 
Hardtop Coupe. Ra

dio. heater, automatic trans
mission.

CHEVROI.ET Belalr 
4-door Sedan. Radio, 

heater, Powerglide.
111% GUARANTEE

'61 OLDSMOBILE ‘98’ 6 door sedan. Factory air 
conditioned, power steering and 5 1 6 8 8 1 
brakes, Hydramatic. Sharp .......

'59
CORVAIR Monza sport coupe. Four in the
floor, radio, heater. $ 1 7 8 8 t
Real nice ......................................  ^ w n # '

MANY OTHER NICE ONES 
ALL AT SALE PRICES

, Used Vsrilax 
! tlon, together

in excellent oendt- 
>0 srorth ot supplies

n ^ Q i T e t o l  price. *10. This machine has given' 
'excellent tervkc, but mo hove eutgreem
Ilf.

NeU G. HiUlard, CPA 
AM 68571

WESTERN 
CAR CO.

2114 W. Srd AM 64C27

Cairlie (Taitoa Jim Crooks Fraik Maherry

I PONTIACInd
[APPRECIATE VOW M15MCSS

BIG SPRING'S NEW AUTHORIZED  
CHRYSLER DEALER ir  SERVICE ALW AYS ★

FIR SHEA’THING $ T  ^  5  
1x12’ .....................  /  e“ te #

Poison, Division Mcmegw, Holiday Con-
Sotorday.ik *ter Motel. Sweetwater, Texas, 

December 12. at l * :0  am . tfiorp.
AD PLYWOOD 
4x8x»4” . sheet

POSITION WANTED, M. F 5
h a l f w a y  h o u s e  Servke Enterprises 
men ready te do most any fob on o 
minute's no*ke. Will work on hour or a 
month AM 34*14. AM 3 *633.

‘2.95
V EA Z EY  

Cash Lumber
POSITION WANTED. F.

WESTERN TV -  AM 3660 — Oktot- 
mo* Opfctot S».wt' -wmeq—cbO " - I  - q*qi
nings only All work guaranteed _̂________
CARPCT CLEANING E -ll

ment W. M Orooks, AM 31HU
EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, Male

AB DRIVFR* Wente* Mu0 hove CMv
'ermlt Apply Greyhound But Depot.

RELIABLE MARRIED mon te *ervtce 
customers Eomlngi 0  0  hour oxer ego. 
Phone MUtand OX 64561 ter appoint ,menl.

WANT TO do lypina 0  >hy R6md.Il l  Edsl ISth
Apptv

FIN AN CIAL H
PKRSUNAL4LOANS H-2
MILITARY PERSONNEL -  Loom S ia 0  
up. Oukk Leon Servke, 10 Runnels. 
AM 33SSS.
W O M A N 'S  COLU M N J
lFKm t mrnsmo Hwwt 1*0 
2 elderly tadlet. SOI Nolan. AM 33716
CONVALESCENT HOME
or two. Exaerleiked core. 1116 Moln,
Mr*. J. L. Unger.
COSMFTICS J4
b e a u t y  COUNSELOR Cb*me*ka 
320*.

. AM

LUZIER'S f i n e  Ceemetk* AM 
10  East 17th. Odette MerrH.

673M,

CHILD CARE 1 4

SNYDER, TEXAS 
I.amesa Hwy. HI 8-6812

S P E C I A L S

e x p a n d in g  COMPANY, opontngi fdr
full
Coll AM 34BS betore I pm.tdryiew. 't o r ^

EXPER IEN CED  CHILD core •- my 
heme, eny time. Intere*t*d keeping tmoli 
bdfev. 0B3 CorNon, AM 3300 _______
BLUeiM'S NURSERY new open. 
3*4*r, »#7 Edkt 0»L__________________
b a b y  »iT. your heme. Aiiylkrid. 
47l4lx 4B2 IM 0  M l

Close-Out Sale On AD
DuPONT PAINTS

Foil Face Insulation per Ft. 4^^
USG Joint Cem ent.............$1.85
Alum. Storm D oors .........$2
3 Ft. PHtet Fence. So& ..  |19.
4 Ft. Picket Fence. R o ll . .  $12 95
2 0x8 8 Mhgy. door 
2.8x6 8 Mhgy door 
2.6x6 8 Screen door
3 0x3 6 Alum. Window . .  $11.75 
20x3 0 Alum. Window . . . .  $900
4x814 AD Pivwood .........  ^ 0 8
4x8>4 In. Sheetrock ......... |1.N

We Have A Complete Line Of 
Cactus Paints

CALCO LUMBER CO. 
1408 W. Srd AM S-l

IMMEDIATE
DELIVERY

1965
Chryslers — Plymouths 

and Valiants

DENNIS THE MENACE
e

t

COM E m  T O D A Y -LET S  TRADE 
AUTHORIZED CHRYSLER  

—  SER V IC E- — r
BIG SPRING

CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH
Imperial —  Chryaler —  Plymouth —  Valiant 
600 E. Srd AM 44214

AT HBH.Totil 'WM) Of A cm  OF ViORmi*

r '■A-

5(

'6

'6

HUUSl

Conaok 
Used 1 
Portab



I

I
1

• -* JH. v* 4^

ig Arctic 
sep grain 
er steer- 
vs, froirt 
perform- 

liar. Fac-

1485
door sta- 
gon. V-8 
Ur condl- 
steering. 

ium tires, 
ismission. 
that re- 

care. 12 
Ide war- 
. . . .  11285

RY Phae- 
or sedan, 
nditioned, 
irer steer- 
iside and 
3 nation- 
.......  1885

[-door se- 
i engine, 
good $285

4-dr. Se- 
’8 solid, 
here for 

....... $285

SR sta- 
gon. Slx- 
transmia- 
lir condl- 
i. S o l i d  
One own- 
....... I7M

1 sedan, 
iome car. 
......  1285

LTTH se- 
1 n d a r d 
uns good.fin
)LET SC
'S. Solid 
....... 1285

i t a t i o n  
A good 
...... Ills

), heater,'

$988
steering,

nditioned,

1688
ctory air

2388
ictory air

1688
ir In the

1788
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SHASTA HAS RECEIVED SIX CONVOY 
LOADS OF NEW FORDS THIS WEEK

PLENTY OF NEW 
'65 FORDS IN STOCK!

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thura., Dec. TO, 1964 13-A

SHASTA'S GOING ALL OUT TO MAKE

DECEMBER
THE

BIGGEST MONTH
EVER IN THEIR HISTORY ON

NEW CAR SALES!
BUY A BRAND NEW 1965 FORD

AS LO W  AS

*1 9 5  Down *59^* per month
SELECT A NEW FORD FOR CHRISTMAS! 

CHRISTMAS DEttVERY ARRANGED!

TEST DRIVE THE SILENT '65 FORD TODAY

WE HAVE

5 New '64 FORDS and 3 DEMOS 
THAT MUST BE SOLD NOW!

THESE CARS CARRY A FU LL NEW CAR WARRANTY 111 
BUY A BRAND NEW CAR NOW AT A USED CAR PRICE!

DON 'T BUY A N Y  NEW  OR USED CA R  U N T IL  YO U G ET A  SH ASTA  
D EA L . . . YOU M A Y PA Y TOO M U CH  . . .  W E CA N  SAVE YO U  M ON EY.

500 W : 4th AM 4-7424

COLD WEATHER

DEALS
START 

And 
FINISH 

At

POLLARD’S CHEVY CENTER
OUR QUOTA FOR DECEMBER WAS

83 NEW U N ITS!!

SOLD

46 LEFT 
TO G O ! !

BUY A BRAND NEW  
1965

CHEVROLET
MONTHLY PAYMENTS 

AS LOW AS DOWN
POLLARD CHEVROLET

1501 E. 4th AM 4-7421

JONES MOTOR CO. 
DEPENDABLE USED CARS

MERCHANDISE
Ih u is k h u l d  goods

I  HOISKHOLD GOODS 
L-4

L4

FOR SALE — M Foot onfnno
I U U  Auburn.

1501 W. 4th AM 3-3209

'64 D A RT GT '61 Chevrolet

USED Refrigerator.........$.59 95
TRITT 

$69.95

TESTED. APPROVED 
A nd GUAR.\N1'EED

MERCHANDISE ___
SPORTlNt; (iOODS

~ MEIU I RY JOHNSON 
outaoAMOs

D iC  MARINE
AM i43V  *1 Mwy 10__________ AM
Mist Kl.l .AN Etuis

1.4

L-ll
iALC ADMtFAL FortcM* ittr—i tori ----tr$c Worto M  fie'Titngtort ffprarrltorj olocti

^ E x t r a n lc e O  K F :E F T : - M E R R I T T  yuE"bur
G a.s R a n g e  ............................  $69.95i .................................................. curiw
F R I G I D A I R E  AUtOm aUC |ri*iOIOAII.P F*rblrA««trr Automotk

AUTOMOBILES

TRAILERS

M'

M-8

^txirmoewmrnmm m

M L  Trob* FbuM

V4 CMv«rt»to. RatfM, bMt 
•r, rnxtl c*»#r», wbitrMlI tirtt, 
p»b«»d datli, tm pti, rMyl bucktl 
tMtv 4-ibued IranimitlMn, ab- 
brbi. W.M> mil* warranty kft 
an matar. tranunitwan. rtar and.

$2495
'64 Rambler
t daar, (  cylindar, ra 
(tandard tranwnliitan

haatar.

$1595
'60 Oldsmobile
4 daar, r«dM, haotar, autamatic tranamiMtan .aawar itaarlnd and 
brdkat, tbitad thni, twa tana 
adint. IdCtary atr.

$1195
'64 D A RT G T
14aar Hardtaa Radla. tiaotar, V4, 
wbitawall ttraa, wtiaal cavart, afl vinyl Intarlar. 

1. 4 aaaad tranwnit- 
aaara*. M4M mllaa war- •alt an matar, iranainittian.

imaala Vdaar Sadan V4. radla. 
naatar, aatamalic tranwnitiian, 
aawar ttaarma. wtillrwall tiraa. 
tmtad floas, lactary air

$1495
'57 Plymouth
4 dear, V4, 1 tana a*'"'' rad**, naatar, autonaalic tranamlaalan. 
arMtawall tiraa.

$495
'60 Bui7k
Invicta 4 daar. Hardtaa dadia, naatar, aulamatit tronamnaian, 
tmtad glata. pawar ■aanna and 
aralita, wtilttaroll tirdC tactary air.

$1395

A t m  A cU ’;!i!iiiKii:!i
lOryefa 90 <toy worronty ...........  169 tS AU TOM OBILk)

H 1 C. h x t l^  nice Dining Room motic Woitm 90 Ooy worronty .. | t v «
I ,Suite-dropIeaf ................... $79 95' __ ,
jSPRAGUE-CARELTON
: C hair..................................  M9 95
: Living Room Tables, Chairs,
Sofa etc —All Priced To .Move

M

. l E B s ,
COOK APPUANCE CO. 

400 E. 3rd AM 4 7476

S&H Green Stamps 

riood llousekaiplng

AND APPLIANCES

Becba?

$2295
'61 Chevrolet

Vi Tan Flcfcaa. Maatar, da- 
fraatar, radr bumpar. Mica.

\  $1195

'61 Ford
Vd. 4 dear, radla, 
motic tranvniMlan

|i 907 John.9on AM 4-2832

M-7
T IB e » - « * t  up. Ll*d raw Cone' I Sbatl aadlt Corda. JImmia 
m i Or»dt___________________________ I

M4FRAILERS

RCA Console TV. Good Condi
tion ................................... $.19 95
1-Lale Model Upright H(X)VER
Vacuum Cleaner ............  $.19 95
Repos.ses.scd KELVINATOR 12 
cu. ft. Refrigerator. 100-Ib. freez
er. Take up payments.
TAPPAN Gas Range. Automatic 
oven, nice .......................  $79.95

MOVE YOUR MOBILE 
HOME ANYWHERE 
O K RENTALS, Inc 

LM i-a n  w Mwy 10 am  »
F d iC i afOOCCO tor aukk a a ^ J  nad
rooma. Id * 4J teat. H*» «ancl*ara. 
3«4-»l1. ______________________ _

haotrr, auta- Naw LOUNGES for ciwiaimoa, *3».ts up MAYTAG Automstlc Wtslter,

S T O P
Paying Rent 

Select A
COOLERATOR Refrigerator. 12 , r  l _ l / ^ K A C
cu. ft. large freezer....... $89 95 M v J / V \ t

'61
$995

C h e v ro le t
4 daor Vd, autamatic tronamla- 
ilan, radla, wmiewall tiraa.

'61
$1195 

FALCO N
Stvfton Wofort todte t»9«99f. Iwf- 
•OM rock, stortderd fransirtKilOrt.

$1095

! SON OnF Naw Francti Otarry Ctiaat on 
Frandi IbMIa ond Geld lull aitt and 
twin alia Bookroaa Bada 5PX Oft.

< Uaad Franch Soto, raoutor ttW *4 tSdtS 
Armatrono Llnolaurh, 9 ft IJ tt. wldfha.

11 chaat and motcblng bad, 4d4.94.
Mobogony Crrdania...................  • • • 09  9S
Uaad Sold Bad .............................. 479 9S

; Lbaafol Drdwari ......................... 49 9S uo
i Naw wtiita ond b»I4 FrtncB canopy
load ......................................................  4W9S
I Good Elactric Rongaa, Ilka naw .. 439 9S
j Apt Sita longat .......................  419 94 up

dinatta .........................   4t994Sactionol ...........................   41994
Badroom Sultat . . . . . . .

Rebuilt w'Oi 6 mo«. warranty
$89 95!

1 7 ) Badroemt 
I  l» 17 Widat

No

MOBILE IIOME.S
Are Real

EASY TO OWN’
If you are looking 

! for a real
LOW. I.0W DOWN PAYMENT I 

' and
LONG. EA.SY TERMS 

See Shorty right now' He has I 
two and three bedroom Trailers 
that you can move In with 19Ti | 
Down on a . . RENTAL PUR
CHASE PLAN, with double that 
amount off the contract balance

BURNETT 
TRAILER SALES

1603 E. 3rd Big Spring

2 - '6 4  BUICK 
DEMONSTRATORS

Klectra ‘225’, fuUy e q u lp ^  
l.eSabre 4-door hardt^. Power
dltloned.

MAKE AN OFFER

and air coo-

'60

'58

BUICK LeSabre 4-door Hardtop. Automatic 
transmisskw, power brakes and steering, fac
tory refiigeratioa Real nice.
.See it for sure ......................
CHEVROLET Belalr. V-8 4door PowergUde, 
radio, beater. Well worth the 
money at ........................................... ^ w T  J

' C Q  OLDSMOBILE 88 4-door Hardtop Automatic 
'  transmission, power steering and brakes. Ra

dio, heater. Drive It. $995
CADILLAC Sedan DevUle, All power and fac- 
tory refrigeration Try It to C A O X
appreciate ...........................................

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
403 S. Scurry

BUICK
AM 4-4354 

CADILLAC DEALER

AM 4-8209
rerms As I/rw As $5 00 Down 

And $5 00 Per Month.

BIG SPRING 
HARDW ARE

«“ «  115 Miln AM 4-5JIB'

Down Povment
$40.00 M o.............

M 4
FOa J A L l—1919 Ford pickup, good cap- 
dttlan. erica Id t l Saa at 23B0 Morriyon.

44 Manmy On Bolonct 
bonk Rdtt Financing

\UTUS FUR SALE ta i l

H O M E

JONES MOTOR CO.
Naw car 4o4ai. Fan*

and 4arvica
m

Furniture
VoiurAr'A* Wa Woni B« undarvil

504 W Ird AM

CSED TVs. Good selection 
rviMi (Table Models and Con.soles 
M 7S1 $29 95 to $85 00

TNAOi N POST —Aero** Irom Slot# Mo* 
plfal- Utnd furnltura bougnt and told 
AM 4 «44«

BIG SPRLNG
110 Maln-

F U R N lT im  
AM 4-2831

B(HJ8^)ILD GOODS ' L-4|MERCHANDISE 1

•REPOSSESSED*

Console TV. Excellent .. $169 95 
Used TV Console 21”  ...$  49 95 
Portable T V .......... . . . .  $ 59 95

nRESTONE STORES 
M7 E. 3rd AM 4-5514

HOUSEHOLD GOODS W
FIRESTONE TIRES—A moniht la Pdy,, rj» infaratl, nothing down. Jimmla Jonw, 
Gragg
BABY BED ond tfrollar for'aota. Claon. 
Saa m Eott tth
CARPETS CLEAN aotlar with tha Blua Luttra Elartric Shompopar only 11 09 par doy with purrhoia at Slut Lwatra. Sig 
SprmB Hordwora.

11-ce FlHarFid Automatic . Wottwr ........................
l-R4ballt MAYTAG 
WOMWr ...................... Automatic

4*9 94

179.94

*pn"9
Badroom 

A Mottra*! . ..
Sunt arltti aok- 

...................  99994
I —Dining Noom Group 
Chain. China Clottt one 
ntca ......................................

7 Ft. Tobla 
•uttat Vary 

........... 4139 94

USED AUTOMATIC WASHER.S I 
All Makes ai^ Models.JfoMI se I 
lection. ^ .5 0  to $iti93 I

S T A N LE Y  
H A R D W A R E CO.
•‘Your Friendly Hardware”  

203 Runnels AM 4 ^ 1
FURNITURE WANTED L-J

Trovat Trollar* 
Fickup Compart

*699"
Wa Trgda 9ar Anything

Hardwora — inaaronca — Trollar 
Suaptiaa — Ntpotr*

WHITB MONZA, floor thlft, 
iga, 41 .AM Coll I X  9-4307.

1945 4TUOfBAne« FNESIDtNT Vd A 
door Ona awnar, J. C Eudy. 1314 Mul 
barry. Attar A M pm warkdoy, or Sun 
day. Saa day*, at McOortoid Rombiar
HAVe USED COra-wlll tall Frka 99SW 
and up Ttrmt Tti F.o*t 3rd. AM 4>dttl
FOF SA Lf I9SI Flymeuih Stdtien Wagon 

p Colt AM 0-1707attar S pm
cor.

NO DOWN Foymant — 194A Ford 4daor. 
Podio. haotar, ot/tomotic trontmiaaian 
ta .M  month. AM VM97.
USS. FLYMOUTH 3 0 0 0 8 - harMoa, 1 Saa at 164 Llncatn, AM 4d6M
I9M CHRVSl fN, FOW IR ataartnf, out» 
motic ironamlwien. naw ttraa. oatro t>aan 
AM 44B19.
FO* SALS- tadon, F odit , 
Good tw it cat 
4 am.

A cyt.. two doar. 
Good candttlon | 
AM 1-niS attar

II

h

VISIT OUR BARGAIN 
BASEMENT

I

M

HOME
FURNITURE

Fay* HMMBt Fricat Far 
d VTtad FwmllurA Aagtiottcaa

Shop Tha Natt — Than Gat Tha Bttt
Oaoi At—

D&C SALES
OPEN SUNDAYS 

AM MTlt'AM *4 W  W. Har
FJA,—6 FAA. I 4af up, raoM 
H  AM SGMIIa-ZM; or AM

TAKE UF aoymantt-m? Oktvnobila,
3 door hardtaa. t n  month or 1057 Da- 
Soto V4, ttondtord, tO  monm. Attar
4 M AM AMU. ____________
1944 CMeVKOLKT BeLAIR, 3 door, runt 
good AM __________ __
I9M 3 D O O R*CH iVR O LlT  IK  nawiy 
rtbultt, h l^  aartarmanta. Bucket toot* 
romplataly 
4af

parlarmanta, BucI rauglwlAtartd and pointed 
Mratt or atrip.

l - E l -

/Jf/*

"Who cues?"

•• -4$
A .

• f - j/'
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STRIKE LOOMS Texas Offer
Head Of Dock Union In For Hippo

,4

West Texas 
Wife Killed

Displeased At Talks
NEW YORK (A P ) -  Thomas 

Gleason, head of the long-shore- 
men’s union, says he is not opti
mistic about the contract nego
tiations aimed at preventing a 
Texas-to Maine strike by 60,000 
dock workers Dec. 20.

’ ‘Who said things are hope
ful?”  he asked.

“ Nothing’s been cleared up at

all,”  said Gleason, president of 
t h e International Ixingshore 
men’s Association (ILA) and its 
chief negotiator.

The union’s negotiations with 
the New York Shipping Associa 
tion, which represents more 
than 150 shipping and stevedore 
ing companies, continue today.

Some II.A officials said Tues

day they were nearing agree
ment on a new contract.

Dec. 20—the time for a possi
ble strike by longshoremen on 
the Atlantic and Gulf coasta
ls the expiration date of an 80- 
dayi injunction issued under the 
natlonid emergency provisions 
of the Taft-Hartley Act.

ic^am lUd

Cmcramble the m  four Jumble^ 
•ne letter to each square, to 
form  four ordinary words.

1 ROMIN
1

1 - 11 m C A L ZED

Snow, Rain 
Across Nation

SPRINGFIELD, Mass. (AP) 
—Three Smith (Allege co-eds 
weighed an offer from Texas 
today on an ill-tempered hippo
potamus for which they were 
successful bidders in a sale by 
the state purchase commission
er.

They said meanwhile that the 
name of the two-ton animal, now 
at Brooklyn’s Prospect Park 
Zoo, is being changed from 
Betsy to Sophia. This for Sophia 
Smith, who founded their col
lege at Northampton.

Wilson Fry, curator of the Rio 
Grande Valley Zoological Asso
ciation at San Benito, Tex., of
fered the three girls for 
the 10-year-old hippo—match
ing their successful auction bid.

Influence their final decision but 
they wanted the zoo with the 
best facilities.

Lee said he submitted a Uricen 
11.01 bid for Betsy as part of a 
package deal for 10 surplus 
animals at the Brooklyn zoo. 
He thought most of the token 
bids would be |1 and added the 
poihy hoping to be high bidder.

LEVELLAND, Tex. (AP) -  
Mrs. PauUne Carpenter, 46, of 
Lubbock was thrown beneath

her husband’s overturning bu
tane truck and killed as it over
turned on a slick roadway 
Wednesday night.

She was the wife of Woodrow 
Carpenter, who was injured. 
The accident occurred 8 miles 
southwtMd of Levelland. State 
ratrolman Jerry Hunter said 
Carpenter swerved to miss a 
pickup truck.

Son Bonifo Crash 
Kills Young Womon
SAN BENITO (AP) -  Marta 

Martinez, 21, of Harlingen was 
killed as two cars collided in 
the rain at a San Benito inter
section shortly after midnight.

SPECIAL VALUE!

Gladewater 
Mishap Fatal

BLANKETS
A Speciol Purchase Direct From BEACON Mfg. Co. Makes This Value Pos
sible! We Hove Mony Colors In Solids, Stripes, Plaids And Floral Patterns 
For You To Choose From. They Are Slightly Imperfects From BEACON 
Mfg. Co.

Fry said he’d pay the shipping 
X., where

SUM)^4I zn
THIS COUU7 HAPTEN 

IF TWO PEOTLEr 
[ 6IMUL.TANE0^5iy T R IEP  

TO 6 0  1N6 IOE.

C R E S in  1 Now arranfe the circled letters 
to form the lurprise answer, as 
lunested by the above cairtoon.

I ’SS.’T  IT H S Y  c o u l p T I X I I I I I I■ y

(Aaawm iMMrtww)

ISMterdsA
JooUm.TOOII IASIC PULPIT KIDNAP

Wkm yomfidUrm Im pmy am bumnmea 
migkt 6«— lAD POLICY

City Bus Complete With 
Stewardess Now Sought
PEORIA, HI (AP) -  Plush 

bus sciMte with stewardevses,} 
direct hometo-office trans-i 
portation and free maga7jnes| 
nas been propo.sed for Prona. | 

Authority to operate two new 
bus routes with the special aerv-j 
ice was asked for Wednesday 
from the Illinois Commerce i 
CommLvion by Peoria City Bus 
Lines. Inc., and the University 
of niinois. The commission toM 
the proposal under advisement 

Passengers wouldn't have to 
scramble for a seat on the 45- 
passenger buses. Flach passen
ger would be guaranteed a seat 
Pith pavToent of $9 25 for a 
monthly ticket for a ride of 3^ 
miles one wav Stewardesses

would make sure each passen
ger had a monthly ticket.

The university plans to lease 
up to eight buses and operate 
them for a su-month trial peri
od over an express route from a 
residential district to downtown 
I’eorla and on a local crosstown 
route Peona Uity Lines would 
icontinue to operate its 40 buses 
lover regular routes in this c«o- 
'trsi Illinois city of more than 
103 000

Under the new system, the
buses would pick up passengers 
within a block of their homes in
the morning and take them to 
their places of work. In the e\t- 
Ring, they would be given the 
return tnp home.

■y Tht A(M<Wt«d PrMS
Rain and .snow fell in a wide 

crescent from the Northwest to 
the Gulf Coast, and made driv
ing hazardous in some sections 
of Colorado and New Mexico 
today.

Cold weather continued to 
grip parts of New England and 
portions of the Midwest.

The temperature ranged from 
zero to the teens in New Eng
land. dipping below zero in the 
northern valleys. The U.S. 
Weather Bureau predicted that 
sunny .skies and southwest 
winds would rai.se the temper
ature to seasonal normals.

Harrisburg, Pa., received Its 
first measurable snowfall, one 
inch, Wednesday.

Workers toiled around the 
clock to restore electrical power 
cut off Friday night in a 10- 
county section of eastern New 
York The Niagara Mohawk 
Power Co. of Albany said sever
al lines, including a 23.000-volt 
transmission line broke Wednes
day after ice thawed and the 
linM snapped back into place.

Some 14.000 upstate New 
Yorkers remained without pow
er.

Temperatures were in the 20s 
during the night in the Midwest, 
but were expected to warm dur
ing the day.

Kentucky, still short of rain
fall for the year, wa.s spattered 
with intermittent precipitation,

Alamosa, C olo, registered a 
24 below zero.

The Weather Bureau said a 
storm that brought snow to the 
western and northwestern areas 
would spread into the eastern 
section Mountabi passes were 
Isnowpacked.

One inch of snow fell in north
western Colorado, increasing 
the amount on the ground to 
seven inches.

A storm moved into New 
Mexico, dropping snow on Far
mington. >

costs to Harlingen, Tex., 
his organization has been given 
416 acres of park land for a 
zoo.

There also was a chance the 
Forest Park Zoo here may be
come the animal’s home. It’s 
said he’s interested if the co -e^  
want to donate Sophia.

Ellen Emerson. 19, of Con
cord, Mass., said she and her 
friends — Nancy Horner, 20, of 
Worchester, Mass., and Ann 
I.ongfellow, 19, of Wayzata, 
Minn—were undecided.

The girls said cost would not

GLADEWATER, Tex. (AP) -  
A Missouri woman was killed 

and a former mayor of Glades 
water injured Wednesday in a 
car-truck accident at a rain- 
slick intersection in this East 
Texas city,

Mrs. Alfred Lynde, 74, of Pop
lar Bluff, Mo., was killed. Her 
husband, driver of the car, es 
caped unhurt. Thew were en 
route to Phoenix, Ariz., to spend 
Christmas with a daughter.

Former Mayor Dick Hunni- 
cutt, 64, in a pickup truck, was 
seriously injured.

Men's

LOAFERS
BLACK  
SMOOTH 
LEATHER, 
A LL SIZES

As 
Low 
As .

W EEKDAYS 9-9 SUNDAY 1-6

BUY-RITE
SELF SERVICE SHOE STORES

1709
Grogg

G IV E H IM  A G IF T  OF N Y LO N  T R IC O T  BY

At homo or trovoling, a mon tnjoys the luxury and cara-free 
comfort of Munsirvgweor nylon tricot, the luxurious wash ond wear 
fabric thot dries in a w ink, never requires ironing, pock

wordrobe of these Munsingweor procticol, luxurious nylon tricot knits.

Coat style pojoma . . . light green with olive, red with block, light blue with navy 
or beige with brown trim  . . . Sizes A  to D . . . 12.95; tolls . . . 14.95.

V-Neck Slipover style pojomos, red with block, beige with browm, light blue 
with navy or light green with olive . . . Sizes A  to D . .  . 10.95; tolls . . .  12.95.
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Royal Casualty
Princess A u e , 14-year-«M dangliter ef Qaeen ElliabeU, 
leaves King Edward VII Hospital for Officen ia Loadoa, 
ker rtgkt a m  ia a sling after treatment for a cracked boae 
ia the little finger. She was iajnred whea she caaght her 
finger la a rein while rMlag a horse at her school at Beaea- 
dea. Kent. (AP WIREPHOTO)

Party Defeated, 
Jagan Struggles

Bloc In GOP
■ r* ■ ’

Due A Voice
WASHINGTON (AP) -  

Squabbling Republican factions 
seem likely to be offered a poli
cy-making voice in a unity 
move aimed at quieting the par
ty moderates’ protests against 
national Chairman Dean Burch.

Sen. Barry Goldwater said 
after meeting in New York 
Wednesday with former Presi
dent Dwight D. Eisenhower and 
former Vice President Richard 
M. Nixon that they agree party 
leadership problems can best be 
solved by the National Commit
tee.

This was interpreted in Wash- 
in^on by some influential Re
publicans as indicating that the 
defeated GOP presidential nom
inee hopes to save Burch’s job 
by having the National Commit
tee set up an all-faction leader
ship council to voice party poli
cies.

Burch, who represents Gold- 
water’s conservative views, 
thus would be subordinated as a 
spokesman for the party.

Committee members con 
firmed reports that Goldwater 
and Rep. Wi 
GOP

have kept the phone lines hot 
trying to drum up support for 
Burch at the forthcoming Jan 
22-23 showdown meeting of the 
committee in Chicago.

Miller, who preceded Burch 
as national chairman, denied he 
was making any' canvass of the 
committee.

“ I’m Just practicing law,’ ’ he 
said.

Republican governors already 
have proposed setting up a poll 
cy council. Such a move has 
bwn approved by House minori
ty leader Charles A. Halleck of 
Indiana.

filliam E. Miller, the 
ice-presidential nominee

Oil Conservation 
Conclusions Due
BILOXI, Miss. (A P )-A  spe

cial committee of governors 
met today to finalize conclu
sions and recommendations re
sulting from a 20-month oil and 
gas conservation study.
• The study was requested by 
Inferior Secretary S t e w a r t  
lldall. Recommendations to be 
made by the eight committee
men, headed by Gov. Matthew 
Welsh of Indiana, will be based 
on a 357-page sub-committee re
port on the current status of all 
phases of oil and gas conserva
tion.

Welsh is to submit the com
mittee’s 30-page report Friday 
at a general session of the 29th 
annual meeting of the 33-state 
Interstate Oil Compact Com 
mission.

About nine other governors 
and two govemors-elect are ex
pected to be among 650 federal 
and state officials present to 
hear the Welsh report.

Secrecy has surrounded the

conclusions and recomihenda- 
tions, but the 357-page report 
leaves little doubt the Welsh 
committee will emphasize one 
point—the various oil states can 
handle oil and gas conservation 
effectively and need no fur*her 
federal government assistance.

Udall, in requesting the study 
in April, 1963, said several fac
tors have worked to limit the 
effectiveness of a crude oil sup
ply control system based on 
.state laws.

SPECIAL!
ROOT BEER 

FLOAT

HAMBURGERS. . .  7 for $1.00
CALL AM 34555 FOR ORDERS TO GO

LEW IS '
COLLEGE PARK SNACK BAR

Leonard's Prescription Pharmacy
308 Scurry Street

Professional Pharmacy
loth And Main

Where pharmacy is a profession and not a sideline.

Dwaln Leonard — James Calmes — Ed Corson

BOYS AND G IR LS ...C O M E AND

SEE SANTA CLAUS
,  IN PERSON

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 
11 A.M. - 2 P.M. And 5 P.M. - 8 P.M.

At

BURGER CHEF
2401 Gregg Phone AM 3-4793

c n n e ig t
AUM AV8 H R 8 T  Q U A LITY »

COMPARE PENNEY'S

GEORGETOWN. British Gui
ana (AP) — Charging irregular
ities in the general eiectioa that 
cost him his leglslaUve majori
ty. Marxist PreMier Cheddi Ja
gan maneuvered today to re
main in the government of Brit
ish Guiana.

Jagan made clear he would

Forbes Burnham's Negro Peo-

fle's National Congress and 
eter D'Aguiar's ultra-conserv

ative UnlM  Force.
Instead. Jagan. leader of the

British colony's Fast Indians, 
proposed that he and Burnham 
join forces In a caalition as “ the 
quickest way to achieve Batkxi- 
^  Independence and economic 
and social peace.”

If Jagan achieved such a coa- 
litloo, and with the East Indians 
outnumbering the Negroes 3 to

SATURDAY 
LAST DAY!

SUPPER VALUESK 't

fight attempts to insUD a coaU- j ,  be would be ia a good position 
tion government made up of to win the next election

CHEDDI JAGAN

But the possibility of Bum- 
ham agreeing to a coalition with 
Jagan was considered remote 
Jagan telephoned his proposal 
to Burnham and the latter re
plied, “ If you send me a propos
al in writing, then I’O study it.”

Burnham, a moderate Social
ist, has refused to team up with 
Ju an  before.

B^umham said he had talked 
with D’Aguiar in general terms 
about a partnership. He said he 
anticipated no difficulties in get
ting t e t h e r  with the conserva
tive leader.

The final official count from 
Monday's election showed Ja- 
gan’s People’s Progressive par
ty received IN.332 votes, or 45.8 
p v  cenL and 24 National As
sembly seats. Bumham’a party 
had 91.157 or 40 5 per cent, 
worth 22 seats, and D'Aguiar's 
forces got 29,612, or 12 4 per 
cent, and 7 seats.

TOW NCRAFT* "DISCOVERER"

LUGGAGE REDUCED!— • » » t
Exclusive “ Discoverer ” luggage with rugged scuff-re
sistant thermoplastic shell that’s built to take it! 
Chrome-plated locks, handle loops. Polished aluminum 
valances keep dust out. An enduring gift for him or 
her!

SHIMMERING 
GLAMOIR SCIFFS

Glamour for the holi
days in gold • color 
metallic scuffs for p a -  
ctous hostessing. 4-16,
B.

GALA GLITTER! 
VINYL STEP INS

1‘erfect way to take it 
pa.sy. Wipe-dean vinyl 
in misses sizes 5 to 10. 
AA and B widths.

( I DDLE-WARM 
I.EATHER BOOTIES

Wriggle your toes In 
luxurious w a r m t h !  
Booties of ultra • soft 
leather, pile-lined. 4 to 
19.

SOFT-STEP 
(iLAMOUR MO( 
EDGED IN Ft R

A collaring of real fur 
trims this supple leath
er mocca.sln. So com
fortable. too. Sizes 4 to 
19

0 9 - J f  • •  • *  4^ • r *  - V  W

WOMEN'S In Blue, Rad, Foam Whita

B a k e r  Q u iz  
S h u t  D o w n
WASI^INGTON (AP) -  The, 

Senate’s stormy Bobby Baker 
bearings have been c l o ^  down 
until next year after agreement 
was reached to call former 
White House aid Walter Jenkins 
for questioning.

The committee also deckled 
that the “ party girl " issue ttut 
has bobbed up in the Baker 
probe required no further inves
tigation.

Jenkins resigned in the midst 
of the presidential campaign 
after disclosure he twice had 
been arrested on morals 
charges. His resipiation was 
requc.sted by P r e s i^ t  Jtdmson,

with whom he had been closely 
associated for 25 years.

RULES PANEL
The Senate Rules Committee 

announced no date for question 
ing Jenkins as part of its probe 
into u e  outside business and 
finandal dealings of Baker, 
fanner aecretary to the Senate’s 
Democratic majority.

Jenkins’ name was brought 
into the inquiry months ago in 
testimony by Don B. Reynolds, 
a local insurance agent, about 
the purchase of advertising time 
on an Austin, Tex., television 
station controlled by President 
Johnson’s family.

MEN'S

15" Baouty Com
rog. 12.98 NOW 10.88

21" Watkondor
rog. 14.98 NOW 12.88

24" Jr. Pullmon
rog. 19.98 NOW 15.88

26" Pullmon
rog. 22.98 NOW 18.88

In Chorcool Or Dork Olivo Groon
21" Componion Com

rog. 14.98 NOW 12.88
24" Two-Suitor

rog. 22.98 NOW 18.88
26" Throo-Suitor

- rog. 24.98 NOW 19.8S
No down poymont, $5 o month! 

All pricos plus 10% Fodorol tox

MEN’S SLIPPERS 
-SO FT VINYL

Opera model with com
fort built-in Soft, leath
er - like vinyl uppers, 
soft soles and heels. 
Decorated linings.

MEN’S GIFT IDEA! 
IIOtSK SLIPPERS

3 9 9
Brown

Handsome opera model 
slippers . . . leather up
pers, cushion c re ^  
soles. liOts of comfort, 
lots of life.

MEN’S Pll/E LINED 
WARM SLIPPERS

sizes
6 to 13
Instant comfort! Split 
leather uppers a n d  
.soles, rubber heels. 
Acrllan* acrylic pile 
lined.

II \ND LACED.
LINED MOCCASIN

sizoo
6 to 13
Soft and supple glove 
leather uppers, lined 
with rich aery be pile 
Hand • laced leather 
soles.

-J

H A M I L T O N
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

ALLEK HAHILTON, O.D. 
MICHAEL L. CHOWt^. O.D. 

'tSIARLES W. NEEFE. pootact

BOYS’ MOC-TOE 
GIFT SLIPPERS

299
• f w .* y x

Built for lots of wear 
and tear. Smooth leath- 
t r ' oppen. cushion 
crepe solea, bools. Un- 
Uned.

CHILDHEN’S SOFT- 
SOLE SLIPPER

For the youngest people 
on your lift. Soft leath
er with elastic inserts 
Sizes 9 to 2.

SOCK-TOP
SUPPERS

‘ P E T ’

F lu ffy -^  animal-char- 
slippers make en-acter si 

(tearing pets fOr 
young set. 4 to 12.

the

( IIILDRF.N’S f i  r - 
t r im m e d  MOC

A junior version of 
grown-up slipper! Soft 
Mther. collared with 
real fur! Sizes 8 to 3.

t o n ig h t , Shop 'til 8 Open Late Every Night 
Until Christmas!

CHARGE IT!
„ SHOP WITHOUT CASHI
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Relations 
Discussed 
By Circle

2-B Big Spring (Texos) Herold, Thurs., D*c. 10, 1964

“ Race Relations'* was the 
program topic Tuesday during 
the meeting of the Esther Cir
cle of Kentwood Methodist 
Church. Mrs Henry Parmenter, 
Rt 2, was hostess to 11 mem
bers. j,..,

Mrs. Eddie McClain, program 
leader' spoke on the subject 
with members expressing opin 
ions during a question and an 
swer period which followed her 
talk. -

During the business se.ssion 
plans were made for the church 
Christmas dinner next Sunday 
at 5:30 p m. Mrs. Bob Cozart. 
Mrs. .lames Noble and Mrs 
Noel St udder will bake turkeys 

The circle will meet Dec. 15 
with Mrs. Gene Shaefer, 3703 
l.a .Junta, to fill Christmas 
stockings for the children’s 
Christmas party which will be 
held at the church Dec ‘20

I  '1 r?i I

' r m

Imagination Stressed
0

With Arrangements
Sold paint a^^clapper. In 

ig pine cones, he sugfi

Salute Season

Refreshments were served by' 
the hostess w ho had created a I 
worship center in the living] 
room. Christmas decorat ions] 
were placed throughout the! 
home.

Altar Society Told 
Of Bazaar Success

Bazaar Begins Today

A successful chili supper and 
Christmas bazaar was reported 
when the Immaculate Heart of 
Mary Catholic Church Altar So
ciety met Wednesday evening in 
the Parish Hall The pnK -^s 
exceeded $.100

The regular game 'vents were 
schedule^ for Sunday evening at 
7 .10 o ’clock, and the public is 
invited to participate Mrs Don 
I. Maestra will be hoste.ss for 
tht evening

Mrs E W. Brewer w’*s pro ' 
tern .secretary for Mrs

The Four O'clock Garden Club Is holding a ( hristmas gift 
bazaar today, Friday and .Saturday at 111 E. 2nd from 9 a.m. 
to 5 p.m. Included in iu*ms offered for sale will be decorat
ed randies, tree skirts, doll clothes, rook books, dried and 
painted flower arrangements, (hristmas stockings, hand
work. homemade and commercial randies, gift wrap and 
aprons. Shown displacing some of the articles Is Mrs. Don 
Campbell.

Officers Installed By 
Toastmistress Group

Talkers 
for

mot Tucs-jwas worded by Mrs. A. J. Grill 
a Christmas The toastmi.stress for the eve-

The Tall
Bill day evening .... .  v Mia.-,

Sneed, and prayers wero word- dinner in the Blue Rodm of Co.s-̂  . , ,  , , ,  j  ^
e<l by .Mis.s Came Scholz and den Country Club with their hus "'"R Larson IJoyd, and
the Rev. Francis Beazley jbands as guests. The Invocation table topics were introduced by

Mrs. Ix*e 0. Rogers. For the

The art of us|ng common 
things with imagination to ere 
ate beauty was discussed 
Wednesd^ afternoon by Roy 
Peet of l^ a h ’s Flowers whevi 
he was the ^ est  speaker for 
the Four O’clock Garden Club. 
The members and two guests. 
Mrs. Nelson Ball and Mrs. Roy 
Lynn, met in the home of Mrs. 
B. E. Reagan, 1500 E. 6th.

Peet said that the background 
forms a large percentage of the 
total effect of an arrangement 
and that many everyday things 
can be utilized in this manner 
to make something “ different.”  
He demonstrated by making a

us- 
suggest-

ed they be shellacked, too, for a 
prettier and more permanent ap- 
pearanc-e.

Other items shown in arrange
ments were banister dowels of 
various heights, bits of rope and

R. L. Tollett
Honored , . i i
At Party } At Music Club
Raymond L. Tollett was hon- 

oted on his birthday Wednes
day evening at a party In the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Moss, 1604 Osage. Hosting the 
cocktidl affair for 24 close

a man’s cowboy boot, glamour
ized with gold paint and glitter 
for a Western theme.

In answer to questions, Peet 
suggested the u.se of a new type 
"gum”  which he feels Is su^r- 
ior to the old florist’s clay, and 
said that it is capable of holding

friends were Mr. and Mrs. Moss

door wreath with greenery and
75 pounds, is waterproof and

and Will Inkman.
Following the 7:30 o ’clock so

cial hour, the group met for din
ner in the Blue Room at Cos- 
den Country Club where Tollett 
was presented a large white 
cake decorated with r ^  confec
tion roses and appropriate word-

Tbe annual guest tea hostedgui
by the Big Spring Music Study 
(lub was held Wednesday aft
ernoon in the home of Mrs. 
Robert Heinze, 502 Highland 
Mrs. Harroll Jones, Mrs. C. B. 
Marcum and Mrs. Delnor Poss 
served on the social committee.

Preceding the tea a Christ
mas program was presented by

using three small clay pots. 
" ifa .............................. •shellacked and edge-dipped in

gold paint, which he Inverted, 
using a small rock dipped in

Class Gets 
Yearbooks
COAHOMA (SC) -  The Gol

den Circle Class of the First 
Baptist Church met Monday 
night in the home of Mrs Ricky 
Phinney. Mrs. Edward King 
gave a devotional on the Christ
mas story.' Members received 
their year books for 196.5 Gifts 
were exchanged and refresh
ments were served to the 14 
members The table was laid 
with a Chri.stmas cloth of green, 
appliqued with polnsettas, can
dles and trees Mrs. Charles 
Camp was co-hostess.

does not dry out. He demon
strated the making of flori.sts’ 
bows as opposed to the ordi
nary gift bows.

The nejct meeting will be Jan. 
13 in the home of Mrs. Guy 
Cook. 1006 E. 21st, and will be a 
program featuring painted and 
treated material in arrange
ments. The guest speaker will 
be Mrs. Odell Womack, a mem
ber of the Rosebud Garden Club.

ing.
The U shaped table featured 

runners of cedar interspersed 
with pine cones and colorful 
Christmas baubles. The center- 
piece was formed of Mr. and 
Mrs. Santa Claus figurines.

An out-of-town guest wel
comed was Sam Shannon of 
San Francisco, Calif., who is 
as.sociated with the John Wiley 
Publishing Company.. He is a 
hou.seguest of Inkman.

HOLIDAY AFFAIR

Child Study Club Hears 
Flute Trio At Luncheon

Christmas 
Party Held

Mr Pershing Freeze has been

Traditional red and green col
ors were used in decorations for 
a Christmas luncheon Wednes
day for members of the child 
Study Club. The group met at 
noon in the Blue Room of Cos-

released from the hospital and

Visits, Trips Involve 
Westbrook Residents

lexocology drill, led by Mrs 
Hank McDaniel, members were 
given five word.s and wrote ten 
different meanings for each.

The guest speaker was Capt 
A I. Gnll who spoke on "Lan-

is doing fine.
New residents are Mr. and 

Mrs. Ijiverle Sullivan from 
Colorado City. They are residing 
on (Tilp Street, and he is em- 
ploved by Clawson Lumber Co.

Mrs Jes.sie Fowler is in Gar
den City this week visiting her 
son and family, the Rufus Fowl
ers

Rayburn Foster is a patient 
at Malone and Hogan Founda
tion Hospital.

den Country Club.
Mrs. Glen Allen, president, 

welcomed and introduced four 
guests, .Mrs. James Watts, Odes
sa; Mrs. Charles Warren. Mrs 
Billy Smith and Mrs. Wayne 
Bartlett.

Mm. Tommy Hart, program 
chairman for the day. Introduced

Country Club 
Team Winners

Stockings Made 
By Ladies League

a musicale presented by a flute 
trio, Kay ^ ttle , Karen FJrod
and Sandy Ivie. They played

LEE’S—The I.ee’s Home Dem
onstration club held its ('hrist
mas program here this week in 
the home of Mrs. E. B. Low.

In addition, Mrs. Lowe in
stalled officers for the new year.

The Glasscock County Council 
reported that officers for the 
new year will be Mrs. D. G. 
Dumas, chairman; Mrs. V. E. 
Phillips, vice chairman; Mrs. 
William Schafer. THDA chair
man; Mm. Clyde Berry, secre
tary.

At the January meeting, a 
class on refinishing furniture 
will be given by the McAdams 
Paint and Supply Store in Big 
Spring.

For the party, refreshments 
were served from a table cov
ered with a white linen cloth 
and centered with a green

Mrs. .Charles Beil. Mm. David 
Shaw, Mrs. John Arnold and 
Mrs. L. L. Beauvais, and the di
rector was Mm. B. F. Meacham 
The organ accompaniment wa.s 

' Mm. Max Maguire, later 
ard in a solo, “ What Child Is 

This?”
At the conclusion of the ‘mu-

.selections from “ The Nutcrack
er Suite”  and a medley of 
Christmas carols.

Hostessed were Mm. David 
Hodnett and Mrs Zack Gray 
who presided at the U ihaped 
table, covered with white linen 
and centered with cedar runners, 
pine cones and tree ornaments 
The centerpiece waa formed of 
figurines r^resentiog Mr. and 
Mm. Santa Claus. ‘Twi 
tended

The next meeting will be Jan 
13 in the home of Mm. Hart. 
1750 Purdue, when Mm. Clyde 
E Thomas Jr will be guest 
speaker. Mrs. Allen announced 
that two new membem will be

mnty at-

wTeath with a large red candle
In the center. The wreath was 
filled with pine cones and nuts 
Chri.stmas music was clayed 
t.hroughout the afternoon. Gifts 
were exchanged, and the host
ess gave everyone a gift she had 
made. In addition to five mem
bem. Mm. Mildred Elland. HD 
agent, and two vlsitom. Mm. L. 
Z. Rhoades and Mm. .J E. En
gel. were pre.sent.

the membem In the Flmt Pres- 
byterian Church at 3:30. The 
musical salute was entitled “ Lis
tening to Learn About Bach.’’ 
Following the hymn of the 
m o n t h ,  “ Angels from the 
Realms of Glory," the choral 
group sang three selections.

The songs were “ Break Forth 
0  Beautlous Heavenly Light,’’ 
“ A Child Is Bom in Bethle
hem”  and “ The Ave Maria,”
all by Bach. The singers were 
Mrs. Jones, Mrs. Carl Bradlev.

sical program. Mm. Llovd Ham- 
ilton reviewed “ The Life of Jo
hann Sebastian Bach.'

Guests reconvened in th e  
Heinze home where Mrs. Beau
vais presided at a refreshment 
table covered with a decorative 
red net ('hristmas cloth over red 
satin. The centerpiece was 
formed of a single large white 
candle nestled in silver leaver 
and appointments were of sil
ver.

The entertaining area was 
decorated for the holiday sea- 
.son, the focal point being a tall 
flocked Christmas tree. Approxi 
mately 40 attended.

Porters Return 
From Dollos Meet
Dr. and Mm. M. A. Porter 

Indian Hills, have returned from 
Dallas where they attended tho 
Willard R. Cooke Obstetrics and 
Gynecology nueetlng. The Por- 
tem were cohosts with other 
West Texans at the event held 

'in the Sheraton Hotel.

.'onaway
Mr and Mrs W 

Sweetwater, were F 
of Mr. and .Mrs A. C.

guage a.s a Communication Art.”
WF..STBROOK (SC) -  Recent| Mr. and Mm. C. E Taylor, ,3,^

guest of Mr and Mrs. A G are at Knott. Mm Taylor’s following nis laix newr orn
Anderson was Mm. Jessie Glf-imother is a patient In Cowperr***’  elected and installed 
ford of Klammath Falls. Ore Clinic Big Spring, and her broth-'for the coming year. They are 

Mr and Mrs. Stewart Dixon er. .1 I. Oliver, is seriously ill Mrs Dick Wilson, presideot. 
and baby son. Dean, of Big the home. ,Mm. W. B. Brown, vice presi-
Spring were weekend guests of Guests of Mm Willie Bved M r^ ,!**! *̂'
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Olha over the weekend were her Bateman, tirasur-
Conaway. Idaughter, Mm. T. G Bailey and**'’ and Mm_ Rogers, club r ^

Wvatt '**00. Johnny, and her d a u g h t e r , T h e y  were installed 
Mrs J. R Hall and little son, »>>' Mm Eugene Sieja. the out 

oody jO re g g . of Grand piralrie. going president.
W vatt Is a nephew of Mrs I Joe .\nderson, brother of Mrs Mrs I.ew1s Vale was the 
Moody. Curtis Clemmer. leR T u e s d a y .gi’neral valuator, and the clos-

Mr. and Mm John Plummer for Nebraska where he will bi* mg thought was given by Mm 
spent Mondav night at their emploved lames Brooks The date of the
home in Westbrook They are Mr 'and Mrs Herman S u lll -lanuary meeting will lie an- 
staying at the home of their,van and .Mr. and Mm. W A nounced 
.son and daughter-in-law. Mr : Swafford of Westbrook also Mr ,
and .Mm Reeves Plummer at and Mm. T. 0  Robinson, I.a-1 A t f .« r ir l  ^ r x / i r p c  
Brownfield They were accom-imesa. attended the "hrl.slmas c i  lu  v 
panied home by the .son and party in Snyder Friday night for
daughter in law a n d another Standard of Texas employes COAHOM A (SC) — Mr and 
daughter. Mm Graie Johnson. Mr and Mm Robinson and Mrs Tollle Hale were in Polls 
Midland Mr Plummer is re- daughters spent the weekend ville to attend the funeral ser\ 
cuperating from recent surgery’ .Iwnth her parents, Mr and .Mm tires for her mother, 'Im  EIIp 
and reported to be doing nicely. Charley Oliver 'Harris

The announcement wa« made

Over 2W dub e* that time !were made Wednesday afternoon

Prescription By
P H O N t  AM  4 - 5 2 ^ i  

9 0 0  MAIN 
BIG S P R IN G . T E X A S

DELIVERY AT NO
m u N D ^
EXTRA CHARGE

Wednesday at the 
Country Hub that

Big Spring

by membem of the Ladies Home 
I>eague of the Salvatioo Army i 
The women met tn the base ]

Friday will meitt of the Citadel at 2 p m
be Master Point Day for the] league Christmas party 
duplicate g a m e s  .sch«xluled is scheduled at 6:30 p.m., 
then il«. at Coker’a Restaurant when

During Wednesday's Team of there will be a gift exchange, 
play

L^cU
Four play the winning teams 
were Mrs Ayra'McGann, Mm. 
Joe Hayden. Mm J J Havens 
and Mm. Ray McMahen, first; 
and Mm Ty Allen, Mm E. L 
Powell. Mm Hayes Stripling and 
Mm Elvis McCrary, second.

When the women of the league 
meet next Wednesday, they will 
wrap gifts to fill the stockings 
which will be delivered to pa- 
tient.s at the Veterans' Admin
istration Hospital and convales
cent homes.

Let 
play Santa 
th isy« ‘a-»’l

TODAY'S FASHION
JUST RECEIVED A 
NEW SHIPMENT

HINTS FROM HELOISE

Easy Ornaments Add
Charm To Tree

1/car Hcloi.so: • Sort a drip-dry walnuts, wouldn’t from friends about my Ingenuitv
•lust in ca.so anyone Is Intcr-lyou say” and 1 am .so pleased that I have

ested in an idea for Inexpcn-j And did you know that you salvaged a good dress.—Bar- 
sive tree ornaments (aren't wCTOuld u.se a few drops o( three bara J. Plxley
all”—Hcloi.se) . . . mine xame 
from my great grandmother . .  .

Ju.st split fresh walnuts with 
a pi(k. remove the meat, place 
a five-inch piece of string be
tween the shell halves and glue
the halves back together again, a washcloth and placing it un 
Do this by putting glue around !der a loudly ticking clock, but 
the edge of the shells and press-]since I am .such a light sleep
ing them back together I.et cr I could still hear it. So . . .

or four different colom on topl - -
of the water and get a varigated 3
color.—Heloi.se  ̂  ̂ for salvaging little girls’ !

I dresses and blouses, too. Why' 
Dear H c IoIm : .  ,  'are they .so careless?—Heloise

I tried the hint about folding

dry
t h e n  brush \ 

each shell with 
silver nr gold 
paint. If desired j 
sprinkle . s o mc l  
glitter while the' 
paint is still wet 
These painted! 
shells last a life-} 
time. I .still love 
mine.—N.V.

I put the clock in the top gjoves 
drawer of my dresser. It work.s 
fine. No ticking, yet the alarm 
can still be hoard—Mm. OUle 

! Bratcher

Dear Heloise:
I read the article about sew

ing rhinestones, pearls, etc. on Ladies' Novelty

HELUISE

Now aren’t you cleve;'’
Here is agother Idea for paint

ing the walnut shells:
Take a fruit jar and fill it 

with lukewarm water IV,ar any 
old paint you happen to have in

Dear Heloi.se:
I had worn my deep rose 

dres.s only twice when I dropped 
my pen and got .several spots of 
ink down the left side of the
skirt.

I had the cleanem remove as 
much of the spots as possible, 
then I shaped them up as sym
metrically as I could with a ^n - 
cil.

Then, using a rose shade of 
thread a little lighter than the

My girl friend’s mother uses 
material which matches a suit or 
dress and makes little bows, or 
sews a one-fourth inch band 
around the cuff of the gloves 

You can wear these anytime, 
instead of being limited to eve
ning wear, and they seem to 
give your whole outfit that ex
tra something—Reader 

(Write Heloise in care of the 
Big Spring Herald.)

Texiured HOSE
Here is the Hosiery Fashion of fodoy, and we were 
oble to get a supply . . . For This Speciol. Lodies' 
novelty textured hose simitor to illustrotion . . . 
full foshioned. Assortod best colors.

1 ^  nou.^ water [dress, I cmered the sp«its with
TIW TtaInT ^11  ftnut TO tnpjsolkf embroidery^ pln poW  

Then, holding tw  string (of jnk spots were covered with
French knots and I added a few

dried), dtp the walnut down into

Tield Director Is 
Sorority Speaker
The Texas Epsilon Chapter of 

Phi Sigma Alpha Sorority heard

WHILE
THEY
LAST

the water 
You will find that the paint I drew the same design down

will adhere to the w.ilnut shell the right side front and em-| Mm, I.ahm, field director.
with BO wa.ste of paint No uten- broidered that to match the lefl
sil to clean out later, either Ju.st i side.
throw the Jar away.

Hang the string, with the shell 
attached, to your (riothesline. 
but be sure to put newsiMipers 
uodemeath to catch ..the drips.

For the Iwo large spots. I di
vided each and embroidered

spoke on the .subject, “ Living

each.
I have had

In Your World.”  She stressed 
basic needs of self-confidence, 
security, new experience, love,

ity J
Grace Alleo was iKMtess for the 

compliments meeting.

I

from the center to the edge of creativity and response. Mrs

w n u i . L c€cIa
A N T H O N Y  C O

323 MAIN 
Next To Woolworth

ALSO 206 N. MAIN, MIDLAND, AND IN EL  PASO

1
1
1

(
wr

El
3

3

V



the First Pres- 
li at 3:30. The 
as entitled "Lis- 
I About Bach ” 

hymn of the 
'els from the 
ry," the choral 
le selections.
•e “ Break Forth 
eavenly Light," 
iom in Bethlo- 
e Ave Maria," 
le singers were 
I. Carl Bradley, 
eil, Mrs. David 
hn Arnold and 
vais, and the di- 
B. F. Meacham 
mpaniment wa.s 
Maguire, later 
“ What Child Is

don of the 'mu- 
Irs. Lloyd Ham- 
The Life of Jo- 
Bach.”
vened in th e  
lere Mrs. Beau- 

a refre.shment 
ith a decorative 
IS cloth over red 
interplece was 
gle large white 
n silver leaves, 
ts were of sil-

ing area was 
he holiday sea- 
)int being a tall 
IS tree. Approx 
led.

(turn 
as Meet
M. A. Porter 

e returned from 
ey attended the 
i Obstetrics and 
•ting. The Por 
sis with other 
the event held 

I Hotel

HAR6E

8 A B V

N
ilworth

J
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THE LARGEST AND MOST COMPLETE SELECTION IN ALL WEST TEXAS —  TREES —  TREES —  TREES

CHRISTM ASBALSA -  BLUE SPRUCE -  FIR -  3,000 TREES FROM WHICH TO CHOOSE -  FROM |1 TO |8.95 -  SELECT YOURS NOW!

B lS t 'lI lT S  r  15i»jFruit Coke?
Our Selection of Ingredients 

It Complete! Shop Now!

MOHAWK 
PREMIUM 
‘>-LI. PKG

1C

VAN CAMP 
FU T
CAN............

DEL MONTE 
FU T  CAN

ROYAL 
PACIFIC 
FU T  CAN

YOU W O N T BELIEVE THIS— BUT- 
WE HAVE OVER 200 TOYS—  

VALUES TO 2.98—TOYS
YOUR
CHOICE HONEST!

ICORN KOUNTY
KIST
12-OZ. CAN

WITH BEANS
EL CHICO 
300 CAN

CANS
FOR

$

TAMALES
EL CHICO 
303 CAN

CANS
fO R

t '

CORN KIMBELL
303
CAN 6 i » l

GREEN BEANS 
GREEN BEANS 
GREEN BEANS 
PEACHES

BACON
Pork Chops i- 33'

SAUSAGES, 12-OUNCE PACKAGE

HORMEL'S LITTLE SIZZLERS 29*

ROAST
UBIY'S
303
CUT

KIMBELL
303
WHOLE

HUNTS 
GIANT 
2V, CAN

MINCE MEAT —  KIMBELL, 9-OUNCE
DATES —  BETTY BAKER, 8-OZ. PKG. —  YOUR CHOICE

PEARS DEL MONTI
303
CAN

I APPLE SAUCE KIMBELL 
303 CAN 5 cons n I

FRUIT COCKTAIL r  4 lor '1
LIBBY, BIO NO. 2 CAN, SLICED, CHUNKS, CRUSHED

PINEAPPLE Z cITem 3 cons H

^  W ITH OUR

savin g s,
a n d . .  J

SHELLED
10-OUNCE
PACKAGE

PECANS

69

PRESERVES

SMUCKEirS
CHRISTMAS 
ASSORTMENT

JELLY ASST. — 4.29 BOX

$
Bex

Stufftd Toys
HUNDREDS 

FROM WHICH 
TO CHOOSE!

O C E O

DOG FOOD
Rod Heart i.lkcm^fo 
Red Heart 
Friskies ,.Lg c u ......  ̂ro
Pard ,1̂  Fo
u :  v :  ('•iant a

ROz CM ...........®  PO
Ken 'L Ration 6
Kim l-LI. Cm 13

DIAMOND 
1 LB.
QUARTERS

FREE! DODGE DART III6ISTM
HEMI

MIXED
FRUIT

Fro-Zan
'  BY GANDY 
BUY ONI—GET ONI 

FREE

IICOND ONI FREE!

PEACHES 
APRICOTS

HUNT'S
300
CAN . • 4

HUNTS
100
CAN ..

LIBBY, F U T  
CAN, SLICED 
OR CRUSHEDI PINEAPPLE

TOMATOES
6 cans 'I

FULL
POUND

SUGAR IMPERIAL, 
5 LB. BAG

1C

Hl-C DRINKS MIX OB 
4B-OUNCE CAN MATCH . 3 cans '1

* 4.

DIAMOND 
303 
CAN

MISSION
303
CAN . .

CONTADINO 
303 C A N . . .

LIBBY, STEWED OR WHOLE, PEELED

TOMATOES 302 CAN

DOUBLE
STAMPS

ON

WED.
WITH S2.50 
PURCHASE 

OR
MORE.

PEAS 
PEAS
P E A S
Shortening

del MONTI 
SEASONED 
303 CAN

GIFT
BASKETS

ANY SIZE - 
PACKED FOR THAT 
SPECIAL PERSON 

BY DON A C.G.

F B 0 M * ^ « 9 5

SWIFT'S 
JEWEL 
3-LB. CAN

Ornaments n
RIBBON PACKAOB 25'
GIFT WRAP S;®,?;. 49' 
Tree Lights 59'
SPRA SNOW REG.

B9« CAN

GIFT CERTIFICATES FROM NEWSOM'S 
Any Amount or for Any Ittm -  Coll Don!

r A T S U P
4 i*lDEL MONTE

GIANT 20-OZ. 
BOTTLE

SURE — WE'LL BILL YOU!

THE PERFECT GIFT!
A HAM OR TURKEY FROM NEWSOM'S! WE'LL ENCLOSE 
YOUR CARD— DELIVER IT— TELL THEM MERRY CHRIST
MAS AND BILL YOU! DELICIOUS, CONVENIENT. CALL 
DON NOW! AM 4-2471.

EG G S
GRADE A SMALI

TIDE ar 59*1 COFFEE1 % V I 1 lih  1-POUND CAN .................................. 74‘
1 INSTANT COFFEE m.  ... *1.29

BLACKEYES ™  
BUCKEYES

m CAN . '  ro»
Dl.AMOND Q  I
m CAN .. ® ro »

b u c k e y e s  6,0.'1
POTATOES

HUNTS 7  l|  
M  CAN ... '  ro t •

SPINACH S r S .....8 ,or’1
SPINACH

POTATOES

FOBKRAUT .....6
YAMS .......... 6 „,'
TOM. SAUCE I0 „ ,'l 
ASP'AGUS r c r '  .3,o.’l

A P P LES-O R A N G ES-TA N G ER IN ESB Y TH E B O X — C A LL DON NOW FOR QUAN TITY PRICES 11

LIBBY FROZEN FOODS
MIX 'IM OR MATCH 'IMf 

GREEN BIANS, BROCCOLI SPEARS, n
BRUSSEL SPROUTS. GREEN LIMAS, ^  1007
STRAWBERRIES. CAULIPLOWBL *
PUCHIS, WAX IIANS # • • • • <

MIX 'EM OR MATCH 'EM!
CORN, PIAS, MIXED VIOSTABLIV 
SPINACH, TURNIP 6RIENS. OKRA,
BUCKIYIS, FRENCH PRIES, SUCCOTASH,
CHOPPED BROCCOLI, MUSTARD OREINS,
BUTTER BIANS, CRIAM PIAS. SQUASH 5^*1
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MRS. FREDERICK DOELP

Culinary Gifts Being 
Baked Oven

By MARY COCHRAN
The make up of foods has al

ways been a fascinating study 
of Mrs. FYedeiick Doelp, SiT5 
Drexel, and she finds her kitch
en a happy place to experiment 
and make up exciting dLshes for 
her husband, and children, Al
len and Marilyn.

This Is an interest she has 
had since her childhood in Geor
gia. When she grew up and at
tended the University of Geor- 
gia It was nutrition that cap
tured her Interest and she com
pleted three years of college 
work In this field. Each day of 
her married life she has ap
plied this knowledge in cooking, 
her favorite hobby.

WTth Christmas in the offing 
ahe is planning some culinary 
gifta. These will include cookies, 
breads, tea rings and individaal 
fruit cakes.

‘ Tt has taken a great deal of 
will power for roe not to be 
a heavy weight because of her

I skill,”  said her husband. This 
is particularly true since she 
has a fine touch with spaghetti 
dishes and lasagna. There are 
no exact recipes available fn* 
many of her dishes. She is too 
much of an experimenter to pin
point the exact amounts.

Since Marilyn is at school In 
Texas Tech and Alan is often 
bu.sy with senior activities at 
high school, she does not cook 
as large amounts of foods as 
previously. However, she sUll 
follows the convenience of pre- 
parbtg many di.shes in quantity 
and  ̂freezing portions of them.

Her meat loaf is a nutrltloua 
and interesting combinatkrn. She 
uses ground beef, sausage, 
canoed tomato sauce, dry omoo 
soup mbc, egg and ^  ciro of 
w hut germ. Sometimes If the 
mix Is dry she adds a bit of 
milk

sired, cheese is the choice.
Her most Important kitchen 

utensil is the pressure cookn. 
In it, she fixes potatoes In a 
short time, as well as finding it 
Invaluable for all kinds of veg 
etable cookery.

This time saver Is important 
now for she is a first grade 
teacher in St. Mary's Episcopal 
Day School and ^  days are 
b u ^  Involved.

Mrs. Doelp went bade to col
lege after a 20-vear span and 
earned a teaching di^gree at 
Texas Tech. This career Add 
Is very Interesting to her and 
she is enjoying the t— ctiiwg 
methods at the Episcopal school 
The basis for study la coimre- 
belsion, coocentratloa and phon
ics, and tt is Interestins to see 
the young minds turned in this 
direction. Next semester she will

Do you like to rehearse your 
Christmas recipes? Then you 
might enjoy trvlng this S t e a i^  
Cranberry Pudding now.

Tested at our house, we found 
that although it has the moist

Much Food 
For Holidays

Holiday tables will reflect the 
abundance of food so plentiful 
in the markets.

Eight items are espedslly 
plentiful. They make up the U.
S. Department of Agriculture's!texture customary in such pud- 
December list of plentiiul foods,jdlngs, it was light under the 
reports the Texas Agricultural fork — and to go down. Although 
Extension Service. jlong steaming is called for, the

Turkey.
A?* berries also add renut butter, head the list. Al»|>fj.g5j,jng flavor, so the des-

" sert is particularly good served 
with Hard Sauce — plain or em
bellished.

Although we specify 8 to 12 
servings as this pudding’s yield, 
it’s a good idea to count on 8 
servings if it is offered as the 
only dessert, 12 servings if there 
are other sweets on your holi
day table.

STEAMED CRANBERRY 
PUDDING

It^ cups sifted flour 
2 tsps. baking powder 
% tsp. salt 
% cup sugar

cup fine dry bread crumbs 
tsp. mace
cup butter or margarine 
eggs

1 cup milk
2 cups cranboTles, coarsely 

chopped
Sift together the flour, baking

Eowder, salt and sugar. Stir in 
read crumbs and mace. OA 

in butter until mixture resenv 
bles coarse commeal. Beat eggs 
with milk to blend and add, all

Rehearsal fasting For Pudding 
Will Please Family Now*, Later

designated plentiful by USDA’s 
Agricultural Marketing Serv
ice, this month, are apples, red 
tart djerries, cranberries, 
canned ripe olives, broiler-fry
ers and beef.

Turkey marketings are w -

C^ted to run about 6 per cent 
rger than last year. In early 

November, farm prices were 
running 1% to 3«4 cents a 
pound lower than a year ear
lier. Marketings of beef and 
broiler - fryers will continue 
large, to provide a wide choice 
of meat entrees.

With current peanut crop es
timates at 2.1 billion pounds, it 
looks like an abundtmee of these 
munching favorites. That esti
mate is 6 per cent larger than 
in 1983 and 25 per cent above 
average.

Apples win continue plentiful 
as the harvest is estimated at 
141 million bushels, the most 
since 1937.

A

H-..

FRESH AND FLAVORFUL 
Steamed peddlng has hard saace aceeat

at once, to the dry Ingredients; a

Apple pie is a family favorite begin the_flrst graders In 
Macintoshand sha 

variety. 1?refers the 
any topping Is de-

RICH GIFT
Brewa tigar eaady Is begulllBg

Smooth
Holidays

A wonderful fudge Is mlf-|238 degrees on a candy 
spelled eight different ways: Ac- mometcr or until about 
cording to Webster, the word is spoon of the mixture
panocha. According to cooks, into about % cup very cold wa
it's panoebe, panochl. penucha.jter forms a soft 
p i n o ^  or plnochl Actually the tens on removal 
term panocha means a Mexican 
raw sugar or a sweetmeat.

If you like the beguiling fla
vor of brown sugar, this candy 
is for you. Originally the fudge 
was made w i^  brown sugar, 
butter and cream, but nowa
days we are inclined to add a 
little corn syrup to help achieve 
satin-smooth texture.

This is a great candy to have 
In the house or to give as a gift 
—at holiday time or to a young
ster away at school. For gift- 
giving. you might like to turn 
the fu d^  Into one large or 
several small aluminum foil 

ins so you can offer it intact 
recei\'crs will be happy to 

do their own slicing.
When I was young, one of my 

sisters was a great panocha- 
maker. Sometimes she would 
give the candy a second layer 
of chocolate fudge! If ^  are 
In the mood to im prove, you 
might like to Iry this.

Panocha is often made with
out nuts, but we like to include 
them to offset the sweet fla 
vor.

PANOCHA
I cups firmly packed light 

brown sugar 
\  cup mUk
1 tb^ . butter or margarine 
1 tbsp. light or dark com  

•yrup 
K  tsp. salt 
r tsp . vanilla
1 cup coarsely chopped wal

nuts or pecans 
In a saucepan stir together 

the brown sogar, milk, butter, 
com  synm and salt. Cook and 
s ^  constantly over medhim 
haat until mixture boils. Con- 
t i n t  cooking. Mining occastoo- 
ally until tamperature reaches

ome spedalttaa 
In redpe fona:| 

RuiT (Cookies

dropped
very
ball that flat- 

from writer.
Remov’e from beat; cool to luke
warm (110 degrees). Add va
nilla.

Beat until mixture holds Its 
.stupe when dropped from a 
spoon and loses its gloss—this 
takes considerable beating.

Quickly stir in nuts. Pour a t 'pineapple and mix. Sift (lour, 
once into a buttered square cake baking powder, soda aad satt

mentary French.
Here are some 

Mrs. Doelp has 
CHRISTMAS FRUIT 

2 cups light brown sugar
1 stick butter or margarine 
2eggs
2 cups flour 
^  tsp. vanilla
1 cup c a n d i e d  pineapple, 

green
1 cup candied cherries 
1 cup pecans, choppsd 
Cream butter and sugar to

wel! Add 1^  cups flour and 
vanilla aad mix. Now add fmtt 
and nuts which have b e e n  
dredged In ^  cup flour. Drop 
by teaspoon on well greased 
cookie sheet. Bake approximate
ly IS minutes in 225 degrees 
oven.

BANANA BREAD 
1 well-beaten egg 
1 scant cup sugar 
^  cup melted shortening
3 mashed bananas 
1 tsp. sods
1 tsp. ssR
2 cups flour
Mix thoroughly the su p r , 

melted shorteidng. eggs and ba 
nsnss. Sift the soda, salt and 
flour together and add to the 
mbeture. Pour into loaf pan and 
bake 59-60 minutea at MO de
grees.
PINEAin,E-RAISIN DROPS 
u  cup butter or margarine 
1 cup brown sugar 
H tap. vanilla 
^  tsp. almond extract
1 ere, wellbeaten
>4 cup seedless raisins 
)k c u p  crushed pineapple, 

(wen-drained)
2 cupa flour
1 tsp. baking powder 
1 tsp. soda 
14 b'p. salt
Cream butter and sugar to

gether until light and fluffy. 
Add vanilla, almond extract, 
wen - beaten egg. raisins and

■ t fW -

pan (8 by 8 by 2 inches). Cool, 
cut into 1-lnch squares and re
move with a small spatula, or 
turn out candy from pan and 
cut Into squares. Makes 64 
squares.

Old-Time Recipe 
Uses Pork Hocks
Plenty of pork gives this dish 

real flavor.
PORK BOCKS 

HUH VEGETABLES 
8 fresh pork hocks, cleaned 
^  tsp. salt
8 medium potatoes, peeled 
6 la rn  carrots, pared 
1 memum green cabbage, cut 

into 6 w ^ e s
C!over pork bocks with boil

ing water In a kettle. Simmer 
1^ to 2 hours or until fork- 
tender-meat should puU sway 
from bone. Remove nocks and 
keep warm. Drain liquid from 
kettle leaving enough to come 
up about 1 Inch; add salt and 
bring to boUlng.

Add potatoes sod carrots; 
boU, covered. unUl tender, add
ing cabbare II to IS mtaites 
before end of cooking period. 
Serve hocks with v^ieubita; 
pass a pepper grinder. Main 
6 aervings.

together
mixture.

and add to creamed 
Drop from spoon on 

greased cookie sheet about 2 
inches apart. Bake In a mod
erate oven 10-15 minutes. Cool 
and store carefully as this Is a
soft cookie. ________

ROQUEFORT CHEESE 
DRESSING

1 clove gariic, minced very 
fine

1 tsp. salt 
8 tbsps. olive oil 
3 tbsps. vinegar 
I tbsps. Worcestershire sauce
1 tbsps. Durkee’s dressini 
% lb. Roquefort cheese, bro

ken in-bits
Dash of pepper 
Put all the above ingredients 

blender or mixer and mix 
just untU wen blended.

CARROT RICE PUFF
2 cups mashed cooked carrots 
^  cup milk
1 t b ^ .  blitter or margarine 
y» tsp. salt
% tsp. nutmeg 
Dash of pepper
2 eggs, separated 
1^  cups cooked rice 
Combine mashed carrots,

milk, butter, egg yolks and sea
soning; mix well and stir In 
r i c e .^ a t  egg whites until stiff 
sad fold Into carrot<rloa mlz- 
ture. Pour into buttered baldiig 
dish, and bake hi moderate oven 
about 10 minutes until puffad 
and gcMaa brown.

stir until entirely blended. Fold 
in cranbqnles.«Spoon mixture 
Into a well-buttered quart 
mold. Covft tightly.

Put filled mold Into a kettle; 
add boiling water to come half
way up a m  of mold. Cover ket
tle and steam for 3 to 8^  hours. 
Add boiling water as necessary 
to keep the level halfway up 
the mold. Remove mold from 
water and let cool for IS min
utes. Unmold and serve warm 
with Hard Sauce. Makes 8 to 
12 servings.

CRANBERRY HARD SAUCE
I butter or margarine,

1 fe y e . cranberry juice cock-

2 cupa (about) confectioners’ 
sugar

^  tap. almond extract
Turn the butter and cranber

ry juice Into a mbdng bowl 
Gradually beat In with a ipoon, 
keeping smooth, enough confec
tioners^ sugar to make a mix
ture that can ba kneaded. RoU 
out to ^-Inch thickness between 
2 pieces of wak paper. Chill 
Cut Into desired shapes. Chill 
until ready to serve.

To make hoDy leaves: Make

paper pattern In the shape 
of holly leaves. Use as a guide 
to cut leaves'■from rolled-out 
hard sauce.

To make bow: (hit 2 strips, 
about %-lnch wide and 4 inches 
long, from rolled-out hard sauce. 
Fold strips carefully In order 
to keep folds rounded. Place to
gether for loops of bow. Cover 
jointed ends in the center wltn 
a short strip that’s about ^ inch  
wide and 2 inches long Place
under bow to make bow 
Notdi ends. If desired.

ENJOY YOURSELF 
Share cooklag delights with friends

Show Off Cooking Skill 
With Christmas Candy

■f Tta AtwcMtaS Pr«M
Wa go wild, simply wild, 

around holiday time. Want to 
join us? Then try this recipe for 
two Caramel Nut Rolls. Throw 
diet discrilioo to the winds and 
gorge on one of them; refriger
ate the other to sen-e to com
pany or to give to friends.

You won’t be sorry. This is 
absolutely one of the most de- 
llckms candles we have ever 
tasted. It has a vanilla-flavored 
fudge-type filling that’s simple 
to concoct. The caramel coating 

made bv a classic rule—one 
we’ve used for some years; but 
in this recipe the caramel is 
cooked less than u.susl so tt will 
be a perfect consistency for 
costing.

CARAMEL NUT ROLIJ?
1 lb. confectioners sugar, sift

ed
^  cup Instant nonfat dry milk 

solids

io

^  cup granulated sugar 
% cup lljtht corn syrup 
1-3 cup butter or maigarine 
1 tsp. vanilla 
Caramel Coating
Mix together thoroughly the 

confectioners sugar and dry 
milk. In a heavy saucepan, put 
the granulated sugar, com  sy
rup and butter; cook and stir 
constantly over low heat until 
sugar is dissolved and mbrturc 
ju.st boils. Stir in confectioners 
sugar mixture, about one-third 
at a time, blending well. Re
move from heat. Stir in vanilla; 
continue stirring until a small 
amount of mixture mounds 
slightly when dropped from a 
spoon. Turn Into greased pan 
(8 by 8 by 2 Inchw); cool

Form Into two rolls, each 8 
incbM long. Cool completely 
Remove cooled Caramel Coating 
from pan in one piece. But Into 
two strips, each 8 by 4 Inches;

place, nut side down, on waxed 
p iy ^ r .

n t  one fudge roO on each 
caramel strip and stretch cara
mel around roll until complete
ly covered. .Seal Wrap cloaely 
In waxed paper. Store In re
frigerator. Allow to stand at 
room temperature until roll can 
be sliced easily. M ■ k e s 2^ 
pounds candy.

CARAMEL COATING 
1 cup coarsely broken walnut 

pieces
1^ cups su n r 
1-3 cup dark core syrup 
Vt cup batter or margarine 
^  cup Instant nonfat dry milk 

a o lii^
14 cup water
Grease well an 8 by 8 by 2 

inch pan. Spread the walnut 
pieces over the bottom of the 
pan. In a heavy saucepan, put 
the su n r, com  syrup and but
ter. Mix together the dry milk 
and water; add to sugar mix
ture.

Cook and stir con.stantly over 
medium-low heat until tempera
ture reaches 250 degrees on 
a candy thermometer, or until 
^  teaspoon of the mixture, 
wnen dropped into 1 cup of very 
cold water, forms a ball that 
tiolds its shape but Is still mal
leable. Immediately pour over 
outs In pan. Ckwl Use as direct
ed In Caramel Nut Rolls recipe

Be Professional 
With Cream Puffs
To fill cream puffs the pro

fessional way, don’t sUct off 
the topsi

Make a hole In the bottom 
of each, using a small sharp 
knife; fill a pastry bag with 
thick chocolate • flavored 
whipped cream or custard aud 
pipe the filling into the cream 
puffs through the bottom boles

‘tails.’

Healthy Dish Has 
Cheese, Carrots

Health Soup gives nutrition to 
the family and makes an excel
lent luncheim dish.

HEALTH CHEESE SOUP 
1 can (11 ounces) condensed 

Cheddar cheese soup 
Milk
3 tbsps. finely diced green 

pepper
3 tbsps. finely grated carrot 
Turn the soup just as it comes 

from the can into a saucepan; 
fill the soup can with milk and 
gradually stir it into the soup. 
Add the green pepper and car
rot. Heat slowly, stirring often, 
until soup Is very hot; do not 
boil. Makes 3 servings.

trips UKE
M AOIRJNi.

Mothars Ilka Sklaaaf Macanal 
bacauea K cooks fim but ok as 
tsndar. SUaasr Macaroni cooks 
battar, looks bsttar, tastsa battar 
bacauia ift mads •Kb 100% aai- 
bfT durum whaat Ssrvs H oftan. 
Kids liks K. And n  do iromi-upa.

M A C A R O N I

5 0 1  ( M w a 1 0 .2 0 0

C O M E T  R IC E  D IE T S

Only COMIT, the Modem fUe% It both VRafied and 
Enriched to protect your heelth while dieting. Thet mey 
be one of the reeeont hundreds of doctors heve re
quested thousends of coplee of the COMET RICE DIET 
for their pettents.
Mere then 90% of those who reported thet they followed 
the COMET RICE DIET felthfully state thet they lost a 
pound a day, yet never were hungry. Weight reductione 
range from a few pounds to mors than one hundred 
pounds, according to some ueers. Of course, tome did 

not like the Diet COMET makes no 
delmi^ no guerantete. See your doctor 
before dieting.
If you would like to try the COMET 
RICE DIET to see If you can lose weight 
without being hungry, send a COMET 
RICI Box Top and your name and 
address tot
COMET RICE • BOX 544 • DALUŜ  TEXAS

C o m *Sines

C i t M

C O M E T / R I C E

Poppy Seeds Add 
European Touch
Like a European touch to a 

cake? Add pempy seeds to a 
white butter cake.

To ready the seeds, soak 
bam fai scalded milk overnight 

or until the milk is completely 
ahaorbed. Uia a quarter cup 
mUk to two ouncea of the aeeds 
(Or the aoaklhg.

Need
FIREPLACE

WOOD?
Call

AM 3-2400
Or

AM 3-6424

PRive
OROCI

I S A

NO. 300 CAN

FRUIT COCKTAIL 5-n.OO
GIANT nYF. RANCH STkXE. 154)Z. CAN

TIDE 69< BEANS 2/3D
CHOCOLATE MILK Oak Farms, (R. 19r

ORANGE DRINK 3 for 8 9  
TISSUE.. 2-Roll Pkg. 19*
COFFEE r r S . ..... 73r
LARGE. COGGIN k  SONS. CAGED

EGGS ^  45*

OLEO SSIS 2 lbs. 33*
OAK FARMS, LUXURY TLB

ICE CREAM 79*
TANGERINES Lb 
LETTUCE
JONATHAN, TASTY

Apples 4 lbs. 39* ONIONS 8*

BEER S ICE.

Fra« forking 
4 LocoHane

CHUCK ROAST Lb.

We Have l%e 
Mast DallcioH 
Meat la Tewa 
Cat The Way 
Yoa Like IL

PORK STEAK 29* 
CLUB STEAK u 69*

4

CHUCK STEAK 49*
Scoltio Sfompa WMi $2J0 Pnrekoea or Mora-— Doublo on Wadnoadoy

YOUR FRIENDLY FOOD CENTER
501 W, 3rd .Dwohi Hanabn and Billy Coggina, Owners AM 3-6886

OR

/-
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SUZAN, QUART JAR

SALAD DRESSING . . .  29*
CAMPFIRE, NO. 300 CAN

PORK & BEANS . 3 for 25*
IDEAL, GRADE A, MEDIUM, DOZEN

EG G S ...................   39̂
SUGARY SAM, IN SYRUP, NO. 3 SQUAT CAN

Y A M S ..................2 for 39«
RITE GOOD, ASSORTED FLAVORS, 28 OUNCE BOTTLE

DRINKS ...........................15*
WHITNEY CHUM, NO. 1 CAN

SALM ON........................ 39*

This year's crop Pecans,
Walnuts, Almonds, Brazil,

\

Filberts,Peanuts, Chestnuts

NON-FOOD ITEMS
IPANA, I ,  OFF LABEL, GIANT TUBE

TOOTH PASTE. .  36'
BAN CREAM. lIS OFF LABEL, TAX U , LARGE SIZE JAR
DEODORAN T.....................39^
TONI, UNCLRLY, REGULAR $3.75 RETAIL, T.AX 1«<

HOME PERMANENT . . |2.49
HELENE CURTIS. ENDEN LOTION, REGULAR 89< RETAIL, 
4 OUNCE PLASTIC BOTTLE

DANDRUFF SHAMPOO. . 59t
ALL SILVER. HREPROOF FOIL, REGULAR 25a, RETAIL 
2 235 STRAND PER PACKAGE

ICICLES  ............................37i

FROZEN FOODS!

Fruit Pies GANDY FROZAN 
ASSORTED FLAVORS 
'/a-GALLON................

BANQUET 
APPLE. PEACH 
OR CHERRY. 
FAMILY SIZE .. CHEF

PRIDE

PACKAGEMIXED VEGETABLES 
ONION RINGS .
c / > | | a C |4 h i l u s o h o m e  
j y u / A j n  II ocN CE p a c k a g e ......................

APPLE JUICE CAN 2 for 39#

2 for 49# 
3 for n.OO

3 for 49# IMPERIAL
OR
HOLLY

ORE IDA

TaterTots2 ■LB.
BAG

PINTOS 
SUGAR 
CHICKENS

Piggly Wiggly Meats 
Table-Trimmed for Econhmyf

Pork Chops

-FOUND
BAG

•FOUND
BAG

ALLEN'S
CANNED WHOLE 
S2 OZ. CAN

LEAN, NORTH 
ERN FORK, 
CENTER CUT, 
RIB CHOFS 
FOUND.............

HEAVY DUTY, ALUMINllI

REYNOLDS FOIL
25 Feat 
B n ll . . . 67*

ZEST

TOILET SOAP
22*!!:.;.... 2 for 3D

AJAX. 7« OFF LABEL

DETERGENT 
77*GUat

B«x

SUNLIGHT, FU LLY GUARAN
TEED

Flour 25 $469
SALVO

DETERGENT
34 Caaat 
Bax . . . . 8 D

ARMOUR STAR. AGED, HEAVY BEEF, VALU-TRIMMED, LB.

RIB S T E A K ....................... 69*
ARMOUR STAR, AGED, HEAVY BEEF, VALU-TRIMMED, LB.

SHOULDER ROAST . . .  59*

BUTCHER BOY, THICK SLICED, 2 FOUND PACKAGE

SLICED BACON..........: . 89*
PINKNEY'S, 2 POUND PACKAGE

SAU SAGE..........................59*

CRACKERS rrK?Jo“i!«’?'!.............................  19*
CHEF DELIGHT 

POUND BOX .

Pork Liver Ground Beef
SLICED

I

POUND ...................

LEAN,
100%
PURE
DOMESTIC
BEEF,
DATED POR 
FRESHNESS.

CHEESE FOOD [
TOILET TISSUE  25#
r * A A I ^ I E C  SUNSHINE. BITTER MACAROONE

|i^ OUNCE PACKAGE .....................................................

NAPKINS S r ........................... 27#
FACIAL TISSUE 27#
LAYER CAKE MIX for n.OO

2 for 45#BORDEN. INSTANT
8 OUNCE BOX

Cake M ix s s ^ lO '
L o w e s t

a # /
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Studebaker
Plant Loss
Lived Down
SOUTH BEND. Ind. (A P ) -  

One year ago today. Eugene 
Heilmao. 41. father of two. was 

' fired — akuig with 6.822 other 
employes of the Studebako' 
Coip. in South Bend.

The company, crippled by 
heavy losses a ^  dismal sales, 
decided to halt car-making at 
its huge plant on the south end 
of this city of 122,445.

The city was stunned. Hard 
times had been few during the 
firm’s 111 years in South Bend, 
but on that bleak Dec. 9 the 
city’s unemployment rate 
soared from 2.1. a 10-year low. 
to a depressed-area level of 9.1.

For Heilman, Studebaker’s 
decision was frightening. ” Hs 
all we know," his pretty olonde 
wife, Ruth, said in an interview 
then. ‘ ‘It means selling our prop
erty, our home and starting all 
over again.”

A native of South Bend. Hell- 
man like thousand.s of others— 
had spent most of his adult life 
working for Studebaker. His 
comfortable eight-room house 
was only four blocks from the 
plant.

A SklfBOL
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Trips Into Occult 
Launch, End Film
HOLLYWOOD (AP) -  Mov-

Today the plant-Is a symbol 
of the city’s determined efforts 
to avoid panic and meet its 
problems realistically.

Heilman is back at work at 
that plant in his job as an as 
sembly-line foreman. But now 
he works for a new company, 
Kaiser Jeep Corp.. one of four 
firms that moved to South Bend 
and relocated in the plant. The 
firms have hired 1.206 emnloye-s, 
most of them former Stude
baker workers, and more are ex
pected to be hired in the spring

"I  was real happy to come 
back to my old job." Heilman 
said In a recent interv’lew.

"We had no Idea everything 
would turn out like this," added 
his wife.

HeOman began his new work 
June 1 after a series of short
lived j< ^ . including three 
months with a railroad In Chl-

iplng
fortable to watch, which may be 
why none has been very suc
cessful. "Seance on a Wet After 
noon," a bizarre kidnap tale, is 
not likely to win a wide an 
dience b(Kause of this apparent 
distaste to view children in jeo
pardy. But it can be recom
mended for those seeking a 
completely engrossing, if un 
nerving, two hours of film.

The British-made film begins 
with an expedition into the oc
cult and ends with one. In be
tween is a period of unrelieved 
starkness as two dispossessed 
individuals plot and carry out 
their diabolical scheme.

’Their motive is clear to them, 
if not entirely to the audience. 
The idea seems to be that a 
pa.sse but still practicing med
ium and her compliant husband 
figure to abduct a rich man’s 
daughter, then help solve the

crime as public proof of her ex
trasensory powers.

There may be deeper mean
ings InvolvH in the character 
interplay, but most moviegoers 

11 navewill nave enough to do just an
ticipating the next turn of 
events, ^ a t ’i how engrossing
the film is.

Kim Stanley makes one of her 
too-infrequent film appearances 
as the unhappy m ^ u m , and 
she plays it for every shade of 
dementia. The final trance, in 
which she contorts herself 
through childhood scenes, is the 
kind that makes Academy con
sideration imperative.

Plan Calls For U.S. To Buy 
Out Farrners Riling Surplus

KIM STANLEY

Phone Tolks Via
Satellit’6 Nearing
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Regu 

lar transatlantic telephone com
munications via a satellite may

(orthstart between Europe and No: 
America as early as next May.

Labor Troubles 
Cost Man-Days
WASHINGTON (AP) -  'The 

I.abor Department says labor 
troubles during October caused 
the greatest loss of man-days of 
work — 6 54 million —since No
vember 1959.

Tlie month also saw 524,000 
workers idled bj^ strikes — the
largest number in five years.

PHILADELPHIA (A P )-I f  an 
American Farm Bureau Feder- 
atioa plan la tried out, the gov
ernment may seek to solve the 
troblem of surplus crops by 
luying out farmers who help 

pr^uce the exces.sive supplies 
and insist on high price supn 
ports.

This new approach to crop 
stabilization is being offered by 
the big group in its efforts to 
get government out of the con
trol of prices and production of 
farm commodities.

The bureau suggests that the 
"buy-out”  approach be tried out 
first on cotton—a crop plagued 
for years by excessive supplies 
despite controls.

The control programs give 
farmers a right to grow and 
market cotton in amounts de
termined largely by their past 
production history.

BUY RIGHTS
The Farm Bureau would, in 

effect, buy up these r i^ ts  over 
a three-year period. Payments 
would be spread over such a

period, at the end of which the 
farmer could no longer grow the
c r ^  unlen be paid a heavy
ca sh penalty 

Advocates of this plan figure
that many small cotton growers

iTcularlyin the Southeast —particularly 
those with high production costs 
—would jump St the offer. They 
would earn total payments 
upwards of $75 to 2100 an acre 
for their planting allotments.

With marginal producers out, 
it would be much easier, the 
farm organization officials say, 
to adjust cotton production to 
market needs. ’They sav that 
those remaining in production 
would tend to be the more ef
ficient. They could operate at

necessity for less assistance 
from the government and with 
small if sny oversuppUes.

As things stand now, the cot
ton planting allotments which 
belong to individual farms tend 
to have a monetary value. That 
is, a farm with an allotment is 
imue valuable than one without. 
But farmers must grow a cotton 
crop at least one year in every 
three to maintain the production 
right

War O n ' 
Litterbugs
LOS ANGELES (AP) -  SUU 

Sen. Randolph CoUlor says he 
has the solution to litterbugs: a 
law requiring a 10-cent deposit 
on beverage bottles and cans to 
discourage people from throw
ing them on hi^ways.

He said the legislation he is 
supporting also would establish 
a 2W  mandatory fine for litter
bugs and would permit payment 
of a reward to anyone who turns 
in a lltterbug.

a somewhat lower price than 
Inea ohas been maintained ovrer the 

years to help keep the small 
and marginal producer from go
ing under.

LOWER LEVELS 
With cotton prices at lower 

levels, it would be possible to 
sen more of the crop at home 
and abroad, with the resulting

T he
S tate  

N atioival 
B an k

Home Owned Home Operated
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TOYS for Santas Helpers!
★  Rescue Copter F o f  l o y » t (•cV. 69<
★  Decorator Furniture 69^
★  Model Airplane C*r Aucrfm»»K 69^
Yaall foy* koyn nod glrM Caitla AHncli.
H a l i * « e - G w i i  S « H .  P r t o c a i i  B a to n d . R id a  'a m  T o y t ,  C o o k  k  S a r v a  a n d
mawy otKof toyd. W)»<Ia LaiUl

r.vn.

h-■ V

cago. r  *1
-ALL ALONE- 

-T didst like him Uving In 
nucago by himself and me and 
the boys an alone," said Mrs 
HeOman, "so with our savings 
I bought a small restaurant 

"And — wouldn’t you know? 
she asked happily. "As soon as 
we bought the restaurant be got 
called back to his old job "  

vnut started South Bend back 
on tba road was sn energetic 
combinstfoa of dv ic pride and 
federal ialtistive.

President Johnson, ooca alert 
ed to the d ^ ’s needs, set up 

task force to'eomdi-

Don't Buy Until You S— SAFEWAY

Christmas Trees
lewitAill/ 0«ck miK

■ '  iTrMikewe oek • Ffwk Sfeee tr**!

Douglas Firs t to4-St 894
Scotch Pines4i.iei.
S*(*»«v k«( Wff* S«>M<laM af CSn«*«<M V«k«Ml Ym
CM ^  tikH. wre#».i%f r>SScc. ccr̂ c. iiccHci
toyt tot enrf Mnific*)*! meny atker
c ^ i c l  yo.»m  at ScW cyl

SAFEW m S U E  OF
• V

a >
I GOLDEN'RIPE

a special
nate efforts "to mlticate linine- 
dtata hardship ana promote
long-term aconoraic recovery 

Iba  teak force leased a aec
tlon of the deserted StadabakH’ 
plant and ant up a huge voca 
tlonal training program under 
the Manpower Development and 
Training A ct Eventuallj 1,200 
former Studebaker wort era will 
be taught new professions and 
skills in the 2281,000 program.

Brando Has 
Son Custody
HOLLYWOOD (AP) -  Whila 

Anna Kashfl awaited two ap-

fearances la court, her former 
u.vband Marion Brando had 

temporary custody of their son, 
Chrtstophw. 8 

Miss Kashfl Is doe In munici
pal court Thursday afternoon to 
answer to a battery charge 
brought by police Sgt. F/1 Hall 
And on Dk . 17 she mu.st appear 
in Superior Court to show cause 
why Brando shouldn’t get per
manent custody of Christopner.

Her dates with the judiciary 
resulted from a tempestuous 24 
hours during which, Brando 
claims, she sptrtted the boy 
from Brando’s home and took 
him to a hotel.

Brando. In company with HaD 
and a lawyer, found them Tuea- 

, day night The officer said Miss 
Kashfi flew into a rage and 
punched him on the jaw. She 
was released about midnight on 
|.ViA ban.

The occurrence was the latest 
In the stormy period since the 
couple’s divorce In 1959 after a 
two-year marriage.

BANANAS
Fresh, rip# and delicious. 

Wonderful in Banana Nut Braadl

Fruit Cocktail
Rvw deticioui fniih — rwady fw mtvw.

B a rtle tt  P e a r s OelMwfw

RED. CRUNCHY

Delicious Apples
Fr#6h, crisp and iuicy. Rn# for salads and desserts.

January Draft 
Quota At 229
AUSTIN (A P)-The T e x a s  

draft quota for January is 229 
men. compared to 280 for De
cember, Col Morris Schwartz, 
state director, said today.

Physical and mental exami
nations will be given about 3,379 
meo la January.

Trufty Who Flod
J e ll  SH fl Loota
PEARSALL. Tax. (AP) -  

R ayuldo Trevino. SO, a tniMy 
who picked three locks to es
cape me Frio County jaU early 
Tuaaday was still at Urge to
day. Sheriff W. J. Alley’s car, 
m which Trarino fled, was 

00 ndlas aouthweat of 
at BataivlDe.

Oranges Golden ripe end juicy. 
Rich end flavorfuL

S lic e d  P in e a p p le OtlMM**. -* -CmSi* 3 9 « '

2 ) ./  W onU

Green Peas G
lady Oardwk

Fruit D rink Ortfi.

A s p a r a g u s  S p e a r s

Grei

P iai
MMwH, • Na.M0A(\d
AS fMMk Cm  H

Fresh at S^eway,,, FROZEN FOODS...

FRESH EGGS
Urge X  QuaRy
OrMkfatl Gemt. Lerg* Site. Dm .

Squash u. 19* Pears
Cuciiiî :!:::̂ '2f. 19* Grapes

Gordon Pn$ht

Urge "AA” Quafity
CrMm O’ the Crop. Dm .

45̂
51̂

Lk

Ik.

»  b ' s l i e s
I m4 tfw. ykf. I

SnevSter. V t ^
Aworted FWvers. Qq

I ••r.rr.
(<l-e«l C a r i M  .  . .  nu

Fig Bars Busy Baler.
Miiiion Pound Selel # 2 i i3 9 ^

Egg Nog 
Bleu Cheese LvMflM

Cnu

• Ot. 
J«r 29*

Mmcemeat Pie
Oel-etr Fra«n. Pkg.

Mincemeat Snails ;‘̂°‘33* Pumpkin Pie
■tiMr WreiM . . .  Me iecli ■

Corn Meal Covered Wegon. # 5 i i ,2 9 *
Pecan Helves
Fruit Cake

89< Lucerne Topping 49*

Meat Pies

Peach Preserves Empress.

Maxwell House Coffee.
All grinds.
(126 Off Label).

T ren d  r i i s r * ' ? ” '- 212:39* Manor HeuM Froeaw. 
Baaf, ’ ’urkey or Chickon. 5W h . » |

Fkgi. A
Pn

T ren d  L iqu id

A lb e r to  VO -5 Rafrfaf M Iba Hak _ n «
Cr«Mi (FM.Tai la«l.) Taka

T o o

2 a ? 5 9 *
U o i r  Q n r o u  t»»*f*C»awa*ae»Ura» le O l.
n c i l l  o p id j  Eitra HaU (FM . Tai taaL) Cm H "

Life

Facial Tissue Truly Rne. 
Assorted Colors.
(2-Ply). # 6 2 . 1

J o y  L iqu id  i’A’ cSTuka!). 3 3 < F acia l T is s u e AiiarHa. |I ftfl- ^ ■ 2 1 *

Safe

AS

W isk  L iqu id DaH')a**.
)}-Oa.
Plaatia 7 1 ’  T o ile t  T is s u e

NoHkam WViU ar 
AttoHae Calan. 4 l S  3 9 * In:

PROCTER & GAMBLE PRODUCTS.
Thrill L iqu id

D e fe r^ tf

I2 0 i .
PUstic a»*'a tooaaaooaa* a a* aa*a*aaa4

22-O r
PletticiU gO ffLabel).

37*
52*

Iv o ry  L iqu id
^ • ferg e i#

I2 0 x. O /
Pteettc.................................
22-C i. 6 5 ^
Pleitifc.a,»..Mi...................

9 3 *

G e r m a s e p t ic  D re ft
—  Detergent

3 5 *Large Box.....

32-Ox.
PleefiCiiimii Giant Qok..

79*
iaaao*aaa«aaa*aaa ee
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] LETTERS 'MOURN' BEAGLE

Sorry, White House 
Can't Accept Pooch

It's Policy
Here’s the female beagle which the White Hoase mast re
fect as a matter of policy. Admiring the dog is the Rev. Wil
liam Freeman, Baptist minister who also raises beagles. 
The dog was ordered for President Johnson by E. D. Holi- 
stein, RushvUle, Neb., lawyer, who has been Informed of 
the White House poiicv which forbids its acceptance of a gift 
canine. (AP WIREPHOTO) _

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Ani
mal lo v m  from 7 to 70 have 
written to President Johnson 
and his family by the hundreds 
to extend sympathy on the 
death of the White House beagle 
puppy named Her.

About 400 letters have come in 
' since Her died almost two 
weeks ago. Included were about 
SOO offers of dogs or other ani
mals -> even a calf.

Her and Him, brother and 
sister, belonged to Luci, the 17- 
year-old daughter of the Presi
dent. Johnson showed deUght in 
walking them around the White 
House lawn, and they received 
widespread pubUcity when he 
held tnem up by their ears.

FATAL GULP
Her swallowed a stone the day

after Thanksgiving and died. i
"We have a beagle, too, so we| 

tied a black string around our 
beagle’s coUar and wiU keep it 
on for 30 days to show 
mourning," 8-year-old Dean 
Long in McHenry, lU., wrote the 
White House.

In the careful hand of a child, 
on lined paper, Joanne I-ong of 
Markesan, Wis., wrote that her 
family had named two Angus 
calves after the Johnson bea
gles.

*TU send you our calf named 
Her to you u you like. But you 
may not want her on the white- 
house (sic) lawn," Joanne 
wxx)te.

OFFERS HAMSTER
Laurie Kay Meacham of Seat

tle, Wash., wrote that she had

eight hamsters and would like 
to send Luci one. Margaret De
laney, 7, of Oak Park, 111., wrote 
that she had renamed her bea
gle Her so "you can come to see 
her and I will come to see you.”

The White House has declined 
all offers of pets, following 
policy set soon after John^n 
became President.

Tuesday after again explain 
ing the policy, it returned a fe
male beagle puppy sent by E 
D. Hollstein of Rushville, Neb 
It sent Hollstein a picture of the 
President and the two beagles, 
autographed "from one dog lov 
er to another.”

About half the sympathy let 
.ters have come to Luci, the rest 
to Johnson or to him and the 
family.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, T h u n ., Dec. 10, 1964 7-B

ATUNTA, Ga. (AP) -  State 
Rep. Charles C. Smith of Cam
den County charges that state 
officials have failed to take ac
tion on a spe^  trap in his 
southeast Georgia County.

Smith said that out of 800 mo
torists receiving tickets in the 
town of Woodbine, 20 miles 
southwestvof Brunswick on U.S. 
17, 788 were tourists.

He said he had talked to both 
Gov. Carl Sanders and Ix>well 
Conner, director of the Public 
Safety Department.

If the governor feels that a 
speed trap e«lsts he can direct 
the state patrol under the law to 
take jurisdiction over the 
policing of highway traffic in 
the affected area.

Tourists long have com
plained about alleged speed 
traps in the state. The com
plaints led Sanders to announce 
a year ago that state patrolmen 
would enforce traffic laws, 
where neces.sary, until the legis
lature enacts a law taking all 
sheriffs off the fee system.

Sidewalk Baby
This iafaat sleeps la a crib la Oklahoma City’s Mercy Hos
pital after his aansaal delivery lato the world. His mother, 
who prefers aaoaymity, gave birth to the Infant on n down
town sidewalk last Snaday, while she said several persoas 
stood hy "gawking" and withont offering nid. There were re
ports 45 minotes passed before firemen were snmmoacd 
to help. The baby, born a month prematnrely, was reported 
doing fine, as this photo today Indicates. (AP WIREPHOTO)

Green Beans
Wbota.Toncfor and doticioui.

Green Beans 0*1 wtoiit*. pirtA, Cm

Plain Chili

27«
65«

2L/ Woni. WonU
Golden Corn Catsup

Cream Sfyte. Tomatoee and fine ipicael ’ ■

^  6 s 1 #  62*^1
Zucchini Squash ~27» Tomato Juice 2?r,’35«
Cocktail Sauce E:: IIS’ ::̂33« Stewed Tomatoes . s:’"25« -;s

a . /  Wonb

PEACHES
SCeod or Malvac.

Yellow Cling. Servo with whipped erwam*

l a r ^  that the 
led as illegal—

No.2V,^
Coni

s n iu c H
Tender Green.

Steelworkers 
Ordered To 
Pay Damages
QUEBF.C (AP) — A Superior 

Court Judge ordered the Canadi
an branch of the United Stcel- 
wurkem of America Wednesday 
to pay $1.747.M5 in damages to 
the Ga.spe Copper .Mines, i.td., 
because of violent seven-month 
strike in Murdochviile, Que., in 
1857.

The court chars 
strike — br.'inde 
wan fomented, financed and pro
longed by the union’s U.S. bead- 
quarters and Its agents.

Judge Ijicourciere .said that 
during the strike, which in
volved BOO workers, violence 
took the place of law.

"Those prtnclpaUy responsible 
are not the workers of Murdoch- 
vlUe, but those who directed 
them, that Is the representatives 
of ttie United Steelworkers of 
America," he sak).

Not only did these latter do 
nothing to prevent other human 
beings from being the vlctiras 
of acts which were less than bu- 
num. but they also encouraged 
them, while trying hypocrttical- 
ly to arouse public scon  for the 
police forces wbo wished only to 
maintain order and to protect 
individuals and property."

La court lere said the striks 
was fomented, organized, sus
tained. directed, financed and 
prolonged by the onion’s U S. 
neadquarters and its agents. He 
said the striks was illegal, in 
violation of the labor relations 
Uw.

Block and Whito

KODAK FILM
G«t ntdy for tf • SeCdayil

No. 127 
or No. 420.
(IkcWJm  !feh

fAt/CY WHOt£

FR Y E R S
Margarine

Shortening

U.S.D.A. Intpncfnd.
Grad# A. Full-mnafed. 
Tender and delicloui.

( Moner House or Regular 
Cut-Up Fryers, Lb. 33r Lb.

77<

49< Stock 
Up, Nowl

4hL

Pres-To-LogsForyeor fr.pt«c*l
4 * .  8 9 .

Wings

Fryer Paris.  a a

«  wv.t*,
9  All m.i*. u.69< Gizzsrds Fry or w i  Ik

Or L.ft. E.iy la ail. L.IY6TS Tt.a .r J.Hrlewi. ^S* ,

l/aaly acBaawtcal BdCKS Far iwpi and ilrK , I k

Toothpaste 

Lifebouy

Colftt*. tr 29<
T«n««$o«0 (>S< O f  Ub«l) 
Wliit*, CortI Of '  * 7 t.»S 

l.r
hf-

Safeway

ASPIRIN 100-Count Bottle 23<

Pork Vo/uef..«

Sm fT'S PREMIUM

Sliced Bacon
Tasty and deticlous. Old l-Lb.
fashioned flavor in every itice, Pkg.

Poilt Spareribs
l*.. tni
1 to S Lb. Avf.

Pork Roast
D«i*cn lu**. bontiwti.

Canned Ham
AfWtOMf’o St#f.
J«lt hMt tnd I«rv«.

u.33f

Solons Go On 
Military Duly
WASHINGIDN (AP) -  Seven 

ITou.se members who are Navy 
or Marine Corps reserves are 
taking tbelr annual two-sreek 
active duty tralmng In Europe, 
accompanied by 31 congression
al staff members wbo are in tba 
aame unit.

They left Nov. 28 and are doe 
back in Washli^on on Dec. 18 
after being in Europe and mili
tary as.sLslance In

Instant Coffee $
Airway 12-Oz. Jar

2 Lbs.
If

,Saf0wâ  ûaranle«
Ev«ry at Stiraty ii mM m  • M«tMy-bMk 
fttwfbwr—. Tkil M  purcktM priM
« i  «k««rfitly rbiwtdag am any Itam that 
daaa aat yaa aatayiaia latistacfiaa.
Shop With CeafMtaca at Safeway

COrnSt Af p«rv«M ilaaiMv 2S?33« Chunk Tuna

Z6St S 0 3 p  DaoJsftMJ lat«>y lar. 2 Z h Coconut

Z & S t  S 0 3 P _ 2 ti4 3 ! - ChatCrackers

3im^
Caa«

35«

NiUw
*a»N«^ s^43i

t SprlB? Salad Oil A R T I F I C I A L  
C H R IS T M A S  F L O W E R S

Numade

48-Oz
Bot.

If
Large Assortment

Each LI S A F E W A Y
I Ifmm'Am

groups
Greece, Turkey and Portugal.

Rap. W illiam S. MalUiard, R- 
Callf. a Navy captain. Is com
manding officer.

Other congressmen, and their 
ranks, on the trip include:

Reps Samuel S. Stratton, D- 
N.Y., Na%7 captain; Henry C. 
Schadeberg, R-Wis., Navy cap
tain; A1 Ullman. D-Ore. Navy 
commander; John P. Saylor, R- 
Pa., Navy commander; James 
C. Corman, IK ’allf., Martne 
major; and Donald Rumsfeld. 
R-IU, Navy lieutenant.

Roberts County 
Well Produces
DENVER (AP) -  Western 

Oil Fields, Inc., has completed 
its No. 3 Ben Hill well in the 
Texas Panhandle

Company president V. W. Mc- 
Knab .said the Roberts County 
uwll. in the Hill - Parsell 
Field. Ls producing in both the 
upper and lower m m t o w  sand.

He reported the oil flow Trom 
the upper Morrow at 8,878-88 
feet was about 500 barrels a 
day. Natural ga.s flowed from 
t1,oM-108 feet In the lower Mor
row at a rate of more than 10 
million cubif 'feet a day.

McKntb Skid the No. 4 
lun well has been diiBid be
low 8.000 feet.

Motorboat Sinks, 
Twtnty-Nint Drown

RAUMO, Finland (AP) -  
Twenty-six schoolgirls and three 
soldiers ditmned when a mili
tary rootortxMt taking them to a 
dance colUded wtth a ^wg and

, ••
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Wrap Up Christmas
8-B Big Spring (TtSws) Herold, T>iur«., Dee. 10, 1 9 ^

In A  Candy Package
Let the teenagers make beau

tiful Christmas candy that’s 
quick and easy: no real cook
ing; no candy thermometer, no 
haM-crack or soft-ball test.

Crunchies, Pin wheels, Cherry 
Balls, Fudge Squares and Can
dy Fniit taste as good as they 
look. Since they’re so simple 
to make, they’re a perfect gift 
for anyone from a favorite 
teacher to your friend’s mother.

For fun, do your candy-mak
ing party style. Let each girl 
make a different kind of caidy, 
so you’ll all h^ve a nice as
sortment, and stage a wrapping 
bee. Here are complete d i c 
tions for the candles.

CRUNCHIES
Put 28 caramels (half a 

pound) and two tablespoons wa
ter in top of double boiler. Heat.

stirring often, till all are melt
ed. Add one cup salted peanuts; 
pour over four cups oite-siw 
shredded com  cereal. Toss to 
coat evenly. Spread on lightly 
greased cookie sheet; led stand 
one hour. Pull into bite-size 
pieces or roll into small balls.

FUDGE SQUARES 
Put two packages (six ounces 

each) semisweet chocolate 
pieces in top of double boiler.

Select Right Tool
If you want cabbage for slaw 

or for pan-cooking to be in long 
thin shreds, use a sharps knife; 
if you want short shreds, you 
may use a coarse grater.

Place over hot (not boiling) wa 
ter till melted. Remove from 
heat. Add ^  cup sweetened con 
densed milk, ^  teaspoon salt, 
one teaspoon vanilla. Stir Just 
till smooth. Turn into an eighth 
inch square pan lined with 
waxed paper; press to smooth. 
Sprinkle with ^  cup chopped 
nuts. Now make recipe agata, 
using butterscotch pieces ana 
only 2-3 cup milk. Pour over 
chocolate. Chill two hours, cut 
into half-inch strips, then 
squares.

CHERRY BALLS 
Put two boxes (12 ounces 

each) dried apricots through the 
food fin d er . Mix with two cans 
flaked coconut; blend in one- 
half cup sweetened condensed 
milk. Shape into balls, add bits 
of candied clcherry.

THOUGHTFll. REMEMBRANCE 
Fancy cookies will delight y e u g  and eld

Festive Cookie Box
Filled With Goodies
Christmas gifts need not be 

expensive and elaborate. A box 
of Christmas cookies from your 
kitchen is sometimes the mostj 
welcome and thoughtful tyi* of 
remembrance.

Pack your Christmas cookies 
In festive boxes which ^  have 
decorated youracdf with Christ
mas paper, seals and ribbons 

Here are recipes for tasty and 
easy >10 • make (Tirtitinas 
cookies.

BRIGHT LEMON BAUBLES
cups vanilla wafer crumbs
cops sifted coolectiooen 

sugar
S tbspe. cocoa

cup finely chopped pecans 
i  tbs|^. light com syrup 
H cup bottled lemon Juice 
Combine all ingredients; let 

stand SO mlnotes. Form into 
small balls, adding more com 
syrup if mixture seems dry. 
RoD balls in colored or con 
fectloters* sugar. ChiU.

Yield; 2 ^  dozen. 
CHRISTMAS LEMON COGUES 

^  cop batter 
1 cop sugar 
1 *gg
ly* cups sifted all purpose 

flour
1 tap. baking pow der 
y* tjq>. salt
^  cup bottled lemon Juice 
cVeam together butter and 

sugar; add egg and beat welL 
.Sift together dry ingredient.s; 
add to first mixture, alternate-i

ly with bottled lemon Jtriot. 
Chill several hours or overnight. 
Roll out > -̂inch thick; cut uto 
festive shapes. P l a c e  on 
grea.sed cookie sheet and bake 
at SSO degrees for 10 minutes. 
Cool. Decorate as desired with 
Ornamental Icing; Blend 1 cup 
sifted confectionera’ s u w ,  ^  
tsp. salt, yx tsp. vanilla and 
enough cream to make an king 
that will bold its shape but can 
be pressed through a paMry 
tube.

Yield: 4 dozen
HONEY COOKIES 

U cup honey 
CUD butte4 cup butter or nuirgarine 

lU  cups sifted all-purpose 
flour

tsp. baking soda 
tsp. salt
tsp. powdered mace 

tbs^ . vinegar 
1 egg white
1 tbsp. water
2 t b ^ .  sugar 
1 tsp ground cinnamon 
Combine honey and butter or

margarine in heavy saucepan 
Heat to boiling point: set aside 
to cool. Sift together flour, 
baking soda. salt, and nuice 
Add vinegar to honey mixture 
Stir in dry Ingmdknta; mix 
well. Chill In refrigerator 2 
hours or longer. Woric with a 
small quantity of the chilled 
dough at a time, leaving re- 
matning dough in refrigerator. 
Roll dough to ^ in ch  thickness

Cut with Christmas cooky cut-1 
ters. Place on greased cooky f 
sheet. Combine e j^  white and 
water. Brush surface of cookies, j 
Combine sugar and cinnamon;I 
aprinkle on surface of cookies ' 
Bake In a 875 degree F. (mod-i 
erate) oven 8 to 10 minutes. 
Immediately loosen from pan. 
When cool, decorate as desired 
Makes € dozen cookies.

Fs

CASEY'S w e e k e n d  SPECIAL BUYS

BEEF RIBS . if
SWISS STEAK . . i f
CLUB STEAK . . if
SIRLOIN STEAK . . If
T-BOHE STEAK . . If
ROLLED ROAST. . . . . . . . . . . if
30-LB. STEAK • steakrnr^ l AI (T-Bone, Sirloin, Club) drfcCIAL • 10 LBS. GROUND BEEF ............. 19"
30-LB. •A • *0 ROASTCOMBINATION • 10 lbs. g r o u n d  beef ....... 17"
HALF BEEF . ."77 45* 1 HINDQUARTER .T5 i(lM-241 • LB. AVG„ LB. | *M-1II*LB.4AV6., LB.

CASEY PACKING CO.
-  WHOLiSALE —  RITAIL

SNYDER HIGHWAY Open at S —  d o a #  of A . Pliowa AM 4-6000

LEAN

SPARE RIBS LB.

ROUND STEAK p : 79c
^ .  .  .  . ^  ^  ^  ^ w. GOOCH’S BLUE RIBBON. LB.
RUMP ROAST Ribbeâ  L b."! 59< PIKE'S PEAK ROAST 65«
GROUND BEEF ^  3 lbs. ‘1.00

HONEY LACE WAFERS 
cup cake flour 
tsp. double-acting baking] 

powder 
tsp. soda 
cup boney 

2 tbspa. sugar 
^  cup butter 
y» cup shredded coconut, cut I 
1% Ups. grated orange rind
Sift flour once, measure, add 

baking powder and soda, andj 
sift again. Combine boney, sug
ar, and butter In saucepan 
Bring to a full boil and cook 11 
minute. Remove from beat. Add I 
sifted dry ingredients; then add| 
coconut and orange rind and 
mix well. Drop by teaspoon-] 
fill on greased banng sheet | 
(Bake only I  at a time for ease 
in handling cookies.) Bake Ini 
nMderate oven (350 degrees F .) l  
8 to 10 minutes. Remove each I  
wafer carefully from baking f  
sheet while still warm and roll 
qukkly over handle of wooden | 
.spoon. Place on rack to cool 
Makes about 3 dozen wafers.

EGGS FLYING W 
GRADE A 
LARGE 
D O Z E N . . . 39 ( TUNA ;..................... 25*

MARSHMALLOWS 19*

FLOUR GOLD
MEDAL
5-LB.
BAG 45

L A P n  ***** P ® *
3-Lb. Cartea

P | ^ | /|  CC SsarOrDin 
r i V e l V I - C j

5 5 *

35*
TISSUE Rails 29*

CAKE MIX BETTY CROCKER 
WHITE, YELLOW, 
DEVIL'S FOOD,
LEMON VELVET, EACH 25 c

TOMATO SOUP CAMPBELL
NO. 1
CAN

BANANAS
GOLDEN 
FRUIT 
LB...........

2 35*SAUERKRAUT
8-OUNCE CAN

TOMATO SAUCE " r “" 2 1 9 *

TANGERINES Lb. 19*

Pass . . . .  ^  Far

TOMATO JUICE T i c - 2 35*
OXYDOL SST*. 35*
MR. CLEAN 39*
IVORY LIQUID I  ’ 67*

' DRUGS— ------

GRAPEFRUIT 10*
CARROTS Far 19*

ALKA SELTZER 45*
SHAMPOO ^  ] 45*
TOOTHPASTE 39*

FACIAL TISSUE i- 15
CRACKERS CRACKER

BARREL
1-LB.
BOX.

Double Ey«r^ 
WEDNESDAY 
With $2.50 

Purchase
'f

Or More

n

2 CON VEN IEN T  
LOCATIONS

809 SCURRY ^ 411 LAMESA HWYn
FOOD STORES *
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Deor Abby

\ -it
yr

Just Not 
Logical!

DEAR ABBY: For two years 
I was a widow with five chil
dren under 12. Then I married a 
man who claimed he loved me 
very much, but he acts like he 
has someone on the side. He 
was married before, and told 
me he divorced his wife because 
she was so cold. Believe me, he 
can’t u.se that excuse about 
me. He has the kind of job that 
he can leave any time. He 
seems to have so many un
scheduled and late business ap-

P)intments that I am suspicious.
ve never found any proof, like 

lipstick on his clothes or tele
phone numbers in his pockets, 
but I’ve got a feeling there’s 
somebody else. Could it be my 
ImaglnaUon? SUSPICIOUS 

DEAR SUSPICIOUS; It must 
be! Any man who. after one nn- 
sneeessfnl marriage, trlea It 
again with a widow with five 
children (under 12 yet!) has 
got to be mad about the womaa.

DEAR ABBY: ’This has hap-

rned to me twice already and 
want to know the reamn. I 

have been in\1ted to and have 
attended two bridal showers 
Both were very very nice, but 
I was not Invited to the main 
event — the wedding Ls this 
proper etiquette** Or Is it Ju.st 
plain Ignorance? I know some 
other ladies who haw  received 
the same treatment. Both these 
brides had big church weddings 
and receptions following, but 
some of us who were Invited 
to showers w e r e  not good 
enough for the main event. Sign 
m e -  NOT GOOD ENOUGH 

DEAR NOT: Seme “ ahewera” 
lately haw degeaerated late a 
Mg '*^eelleetfea" tai whlrk ao- 
bedv aeemt to care whe gets 
seaked. If yea were “ goad 
eaeagh”  to be lavHed to the 
ahewer. It teems to me that na- 
leea the wedding was limited 
ealv to family and a few very 
rlaae friends, yea thonld have 
been “ good ciaoagh’ ’ for the 
wedding.

DEAR ABBY: With aU the 
modem packaging, why la It 
that when a person buys a 
pound of brown sugar It has to 
be repackaged Immediately aft
er tt has been opened or the 
next tlnw you want to use It 
von’n haw a block of brown 
’ •cement"?

I am mad I Just smashed my 
finger with a hammer trying to 
break up a block of brown sug
ar. I am sure the brown sugar 
package has not changed in lOO 

Please print this, Abby.
------)le

years PI 
R might wake up the peop' 
who ito^hage tt. KAY

DEAR KAY: This Is not a 
hoaoehoM Mats coinma. bat If 
voa transfer the brown sugar 
b to  an airtight Jar, pat a lit
tle wad of damp paper towrt 
lag la the Jar. and keep It la 
>oar refrigerator, you*11 not 
have any problem.

• • •

For Abby’s booklet. “ How to 
Haw a Lowly Wedding." .send 
50 cents to Abby, Box 69700, 
Los Angeles, Calif.

• • •

Troubled? Write to ABBY. 
Box 09700. IXJi Angeles. Calif 
For a personal reply, enclose a
stamped, 
velope.

self • addressed en

1
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Hike Dividend
DALLAS (AP)—The Howard 

Corp., a group of firms whose 
sharea are held In tiust to bene
fit stockholders of Republic Ns- 
tJonal Bsnk, wiU pay the bank 
II I  million at the rate of $100,- 
000 monthly.

Payment! wiU begin in Feb
ruary.

After this announcement from 
Howard trustees this week, di
rectors of the bank increased 
dl^dends to Republic sharehold
ers from 14 cents to II cents s 
ahare per month.

The public Iramed of Howard 
Con>- for the first Uma
laat week In a special report by 
the trustees Karl Hoblittolle, 
James Aston, and Leland Du
pree. They said the corporation 
will receive about $54 million 
net revenue from Its petroleum 
Interests in the next 25 years.

Sacurity Board 
Employ* Killtd.
BRADY, Tex. (AP) -  P ad  

Schnwtor of Austin, an cm- 
pleya of the T exu  Security 
Board, was killed when )t^ 
ear aind a truck coLUdad on 
a hrM n aouth of Brady. Tha 
trwek driver, Russall t loe^  
berry d  Saa Aafdo, aacapad 

'iRtury.

- Color Wheel iS H T

W C IIO C DSUPER
M A RKETS

GARLAND Green Tinsel 
Box ..............

I<

Christmos Paper
One Continuouo Roll, 

PrinNd 26"x80r'

FURR'S
PRICE ........... I

ALUMINUM POM O C

Christmas Treer.”. *6
TREE ORNAMENTS-"“ “ r .........   59,
CARDS AND TAGS 29*
ICICLES 
BOWS

Melallzed _ ^
Saraa .....................................................................  4 9 ^

iJirge Pre-TIcd
Package Of 12. Beautiful Colors 98«

MOONGLOW. IN SYRUP

PEACHES Na. 2H Caa
DIXIE BELL CHUM

SALMON .......... 43*
ELNA

FLOUR „ „ „ .......39*
DEUGHT, NO. 1 CAN

CAT FOOD 3 for 25<
HERSHEY _____ —

COCOA i.poBBd Package . .  35^

Roll of Film with 
Each Roll of 620, 127 

or 120 You Bring 
in for Dtvoloping

OLEO WESTERN 
RANCH 
COLORED 
SOLIDS 
POUND. .

KOUNTY KIST 
WHOLE 
KERNEL 
12-OZ. CAN. .

EGGS FURR'S U.S.D.A. 
GRADE A 
MEDIUM 
DOZ......................

Cake MixP" 25' 
COFFEE s i-  . 69
TISSUE NORTHERN 

4-ROLL PAK 
ASSORTED . 3 i‘r

GALA

CRACKERS ... 25<
FOOD CLUB. 144)UART PACKAGE

INSTANT MILK 99^
ELNA

SHORTENING Jif 49<
STAR KIST, (ULT^I STIXE

TUNA Ne. H Can 29 t

rOLGER*t 
INSTANT 
COFFEE 
Me OFF 
LABEL 
140Z.

• JAB

\’1.49

LIBBY’S

DEVILED Caa . 230
^  m-Otaco Caa . . . .  iu

Folger's Coffeo
He Off - 44 Off 

S-Lh. Caa l-Lb. Caa

•1.45 73<

Fresh Frozen Foods For Less
MORTON, FRESH FROZEN, Chicken, Beef, Pkg.

Turkey, SpeghoHi And 
Meat, Macaroni And 
CheoM, Your Choice

mvv\ I wrvg ri\K^n rr\W4

POT PIES
DARTMOUTH

CORN Froth Frozen 
10-Ounce Pkg. 2 for 29

DONUTS
39<Mortoe’i, Fretk 

Frezea. Package ..

MORTON FROZEN 
VEGETABLES

Blaekeye Peat k  Ham 9 Q g  
l lO n e e  Paekage . . . .
Okra Aad Tomatoes O  ^  g 
llO uace Package . . . .

FURR'S FRESH PRODUCE

Pork Steak
LEAN BOSTON BUTTS

LB.

APPLES

PICNICS

WASHINGTON 
STATE WINESAP 
3 LB.
BAG

CALIFORNIA, PA.St AL, FRESH. CRISP

CELERY SUB 12V2<
FLORIDA. SALAD KING

AVOCADOS 2-29^
( LIPPED TOPS

TURNIPS 10<

WASWKGTON STATE
r . J ^ W I N E S f i p S

FARM PAC, HICKORY  
SMOKED, TENDERIZED  
LB.........................................

LEAN 
CENTER 
CUTS 
LB ..........

BACON SLICED,
LEAN 2i79

GRAPEFRUIT
FLORIDA RED 
OR WHITE 
LB......................

LOIN ROAST
Perk Leia Eai A Q g
t-l Lba., Peeid . . . .

Link Sausage
F a r«  Pae 
IM aaea Paekafi . .



A Devotional For The Day
The people that walked in darkness have seen a great light: 
they that dwell in the land of the shadow of death, upon them 
hath the light shined. (Isaiah 0:2)
PRAY'ER: Father in heaven, we thank Thee for Thy love em
bodied in Jesus Christ our Savior. Save us from the folly of 
walking in darkness when the light of life shines all around us, 
through Christ our Redeemer. In His name w*e offer to Thee 
our prayer. Amen.

(From the ‘Upper Room’ )

The Quicksands Of Viet Nam
President Lyndon R .Tohnson. with 

rharactenstic caution, has decided to 
postpone for the pre.sent any drastic 
change ui policy toward South Viet 
Nam He has called instead for a sta
bilization of the situation, specifically 
for measures which could be used to 
strengthen and make more acceptable 
to dissident factions the regime of Pre
mier Tran Van Huong

The decision will sati.sfy neither 
those who advocate a withdrawal nor 
tho.se who have urged an expansion of 
the conflict by air .strikes on North 
\ iet Nam targets But there is little 
hope that anybody will be .sati.sfied 
by the time this unhappy situation is 
finally resolved,

U e are at least spared the moral 
exhortations of a John Foster Dulles 
who was in.strumental in persuading 
President Dwight D Eusenhower to 
fill the vacuum created by the F'rench 
withdrawal after the defeat at Bien- 
bicnphu in May. 1954 We are nothing 
more nor less than guests of the South 
\ ietnai7ips<‘ B can be argued that we 
are not utterly at the mercy of the 
South Vietnamese, that we can use 
the excuse of today’s hospitality for 
mounting an all-out attack by land.

Rewarding Wrong-Doing
The Senate-House Committee on In

ternal Revenue Taxation is preparing 
to go to work immediately after Con
gress reconvenes in January Staff 
members have been ordered to as.sem- 
ble information on a US Treasury 
decision that triple damages paid by 
business firms in anti trust cases may 
be deducted for income tax purposes 
as necessary business expenses.

Sen Harry F' Byrd, chairman of 
th( committee and Rep Wilbur D. 
Mills, vice chairman, betrayed both 
concern and interest when they 
learned of the Treasury decision. 
There was at leasl a suggestion that

the loophole that has been found will 
be closipd promptly.

Congress in its wisdom surely had 
never thought of this reward for 
wrongdoing, .so to speak The ruling, if 
left undisturbed, will permit big tax 
credits to electrical equipment manu
facturers. as.ses.sed trebel damages 
running into the tens of millions of dol
lars for conspiracy to rig pnces. The 
practical effect Is to have the fed- 
eral government pick up the check for 
alKiut half the cost of such damages 
through charge-offs as business ex
penses.

There ought to be a law There is 
hope there will he sometime next vear

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
Time Now To Avoid A Depression

W ASHlNtlTON—Warnings again.st a 
serious economic depression ui the 
United States withia the next IK 
months may be unpalatable, but if 
they serve t o ' emfi||kasize some of 
the trend.s that ai> actually appear
ing in the. economic situation in 
America today, preventive meas- 
urr.s could still be employed In time.

KIN( K PRIVATE (Tedit Is so widely 
expanded nowadays, it is of tran- 
••"endent importance that high em
ployment be maintained and that the 
workers themsielves shall lie able to 
make their installment payments.

Next, It is es.sentul that prices 
shall not nse so as to di.MOurage the 
dcnrund for goods F'or when demand 
drops off pmduv tion has to he cur
tailed. and many workers usually are 
laid off This means fewer )ohs would 
then be available for newcomers, loo. 
in 'he labor market

Prices cannot be kept stable if 
wage increases are extorted far tie 
vond the capacity of business to ab
sorb without increased uicome from 
.sales

as his Council of F'conomic Advisers 
came up with a plan which avoided 
government control of wages or prices 
but did set forth points of ‘ advice" 
within certain limits These were 
called ‘ guideposts" or ‘ guidelines " 
They pmv ided a means of measunng 
‘ productivity" and if it increa.sed, 
for example, by a 3 2 percentage, the 
wage rises were to tie corresponding
ly held to that figure

THE ( ti\(EI»T was widely hailed 
But in the auto settlements in recent 
months, the formula was tom to 
shreds

And the head of the steelworkers 
union has told a press conference that 
he didn t intend to be restruied by 
any ‘ guideposts "  He said the set
tlement would be • nonmflationarv.” . 
which means, of course that no mat
ter how high the wage costs go. the 
companies are supposed to hold or 
even reduce their prices This is the 
sure road to a diminished volume of 
sales and an economic depression

TODAY. THA; whole wage - price
Man-ftructure is running into trouble 

agement seemingly is helpless It can
not afford costly strikes It cannot 
depend on government action or 
law to restrain labor'.s demands The 
administration which has just been 
elected is in an embarrassing position 
because the labor unions supplied, di
rectly and indirectly, one of the pnn- 
nr»I methods whereby the campaign 
was financed and the labor vote was 
organized

WHEN THE crisis recently arose in 
the auto industry, the President did 
not interv’ene 'The auto companies 
had to surrender so as to avoid costly 
strikes Yet the settlement reached 
could be damaging to the American 
economy Other industries including 
steel, now are threatened with a simi
lar pattern of wage increases, though 
they are not in as good a position to 
absorb such raises as are the auto 
companies

The late President Kennedy stnig- 
gled with the same dilemma in 19152

THERE ARA;. moreover, plenty of 
storm signals in the inlemational 
credit situation which are causing 
anxietv. and the tietting seems to be 
that within a few months the British 
pound sterling will be devalued What 
the effect may lie on other currencies 
cannot be foreseen With such clouds 
on foreign horizons it c-ertainly is a 
time for realism inside the United 
Stales The various segments of pub
lic opinion, including the workers 
themselves, need In lie thoroughly in
formed on the true issues 

It doesn't take much to set off 
chain reactions in business That's 
why the officers of America s labor 
unions as well as government officials 
need to begin thinking about meas
ures of restrain, if a big depression 
in the fid's is to be prevented
(CocyriQM. ifM. York Tfibun#. >
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spa and air on the Viet Cong Rut the 
late Gen Douglas .MacArthur had 
some good advice for a congressional 
ccimmittee on this subject when he 
said: ‘ ‘Gentlemen, dci not get involved 
in a land war in Asia."

The prospect of escalation, or 
stepped up action against North Viet 
Nam, however does have .some pos
sible advantages One is the report 
that Ho Chi Minh’s .North Viet Nam 
government is wobbly despite success
es of the Viet Cong, and that de.stnic- 
ti\e air raids could upset his shaky 
economy. This could bring on inter
vention by the Red Chinese army, and 
Ho doesn’t want it taking over mat
ters.

Any .substantial improvement in sta
bility of the South Viet Nam regime, 
coupled by pressures on Ho’s sanc- 
tuarv’. coiild open the way to the 
possibility of practical accommoda
tions The hard face, at the moment 
is that the South Vietnamese so far 
have not produc-ed a government with 
pcpular support, and that prospects 
that they will are not -altogether 
bpght If they are unwilling or unable 
to do this, we cannot save them from 
thcm.selves, ’

iiSS l

<
ivadiett« law

HE CAN HARDLY REACH THE HORN BUTTON

J a m e s  M a r l o w
Johnson And Bankers Bump Heads

W ASHINGTON (.AP) -  Presi
dent John.son likes to be liked, 
particularly by the business 
community, some of whose big
gest maharajas were in 
his comer in the last election

As he put It last week; "Ov’er 
the past 12 months I have .said 
many times that It is my hope 
— and purpose — that govern
ment and business should oper
ate in partnership, not as antag- 
oni.sts. That will always be my 
goal "

This is in keeping with his 
philosophy of "let’s reason to
gether "

President Kennedy felt the 
same way until he felt the cap
tains in the steel industry got 
unreasonable Then he banged 
heads and things never were the 
same again.

Now Johnson has banged 
heads with the bankers, but he 
wore a rubber cushion, and it 
worked

But then John.son wasn’t in 
the same pickle as Kennedy So 
even though everything ended 
well and pleasantly this time 
there's no telling how he'd act if 
the situations were the .same 
They just weren't

The tmuljle Johnson ran into 
started in England where the 
interest rate was raised on mon
ey borrowed from the govern
ment to curb borrowing and. as 
a result, slow down the drain on 
British re.serves.

Right away the American 
Federal Reserve rtisett the in
terest rate on loans it charges to 
I S commercial banks. 'Tbcre 
was some danger in this:,

Mrtuld American commercial 
banks in turn raise the interest 
rate on loans to American busi
ness and industry’’ If so. this 
might mean less borrowing, less 
business expansion, and dam
age to this prosperous economy

.Sure enough, four banks 
raised their rate It didn’t re
quire radar to see other bankers 
waiting in the wings to do the 
same Right at the .start of 
Johnson’s new” admini.stration. 
the economy was in danger of a 
dive.

The President’s problem was 
to get lough without doing it the

way Kennedy got tough. La.st 
week he talked to the Business 
Advisory Council, made up of 
more than 100 presidents and 
board chairmen of leading cor
porations.

“ I am confident that Ameri
can bankers will consider the 
long-term interest of the nation

in sustaining a healthy and vig
orous rate (rf economic growth "  

AH this was intended to show 
he wasn’t interfering with free 
enterprise, and he wa.sn’t giving 
orders, but the bankers got the 
mes.sage There was a little 
squawking, but not .’ituch. And 
no more banks raised rates.

H a l  B o y l e
Middle-Age Survey Of Santa

NEW YORK (AP) -  A mid
dle-aged man believes in Santa 
Claus just as much as a child 
docs

But he views the annual visit 
of the lolly old saint with con- 
sidprably more misgiving Ex
perience has taught him a cer
tain distrust of people bearing 
gifts

On (Tiristmas Eve, the child 
slips into a heavy-lidded sleep 
with with mixed feelings of ter
ror and delight.

Without opening his packages, 
he knows what they will con
tain:

Six pairs of socks, three of 
which are of a startling plaid 
variety that would frighten a 
scarecrow out of a cornfield.

HAS HE been a good enough 
boy to please .Santa’’ Will Santa 
bring him all the bright new 
toys he yearned for. or merely 
leave a lump of coal in his stock-

Two mufflers. He already has 
12 mufflers leftover from pre
vious nirLstmases.

Three pairs of size 36 polka 
dot shorts Can’t anyone remem
ber he hasn’t been able to ^ t  
into size 36 shorts since coming 
back from World W ar II?

ing to show dLsapprovaU 
But he SIsmiles in his dreams, 

for deep in his small heart he 
knows he won’t he let down, 
that on waking he will find un
der the bright, shining tree all 
the treasures he wrote about in 
the letter he sent to the North 
Pole And usually his faith is 
well rewarded, prosperity being 
what it is

The middle-aged man. on the 
other hand, goes to bed on 
Christmas Eve with a feeling of 
forlorn apprehension amounting 
almost to resigned despair. All 
night he lQ.s.ses restlessly, haunt
ed by nightmare visions not of 
sugarplums but of the gifts he 
is about to receive and will 
have no use for.
. SURE enough, when the mid
dle-aged man ari.ses on yuletide 
morn, his worst fears are con
firmed. ..

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l
People Can Be Allergic To The Cold

t h

I feel that if one is sincere, one 
religion is as good as another. 
What is your opinion on this?—
K E
This is a popular generalization, but 

it is also ridiculous and absurd. In 
parts of the world there are still prim
itive tribes who throw infants to their 
gods, practice female circumci.sion. 
practice rituals which drive their peo
ple mad with fear, and engage in 
sadi.stic practices which are inhuman.

Rad religion is a peculiarly evil 
thing Misguided religion is worse than 
no religion at all Jesus’ aversion to 
the religion of the Pharisees was be
cause they had taken something that 
was good and perverted It, and twist
ed it, until It had become a mockery 
and a sham.

Religions can be compared in a 
.serious and scholarly manner. God 
hM invUad us with these words: 
‘ Come, let us rea.son together ”  If 
religion matters at all (and it indeed 
does) it merits serious study, prayer
ful con.sideration. and heart-searching. 
As long as people say. “ It doesn’t 
matter what religion we have, really,”  
you can be assurH that we are a long 
way from the Way that God has out
lined for us to follow. r  

No, sincerity is not enough. The 
Scriptures say, "There is a way that 
aeemeth right—but the end thereof is 
death.’*

By JOSEPH G. MOl.NER. M.D.
Dear Dr Mnlner; I am al

lergic to cold Every time some
thing cold hits me, I gel hives. 
ENen in the .summer, when I
go .swimming. Is there anything 

i? -L . R.to do?-
This Is not a common aller

gy but it is far from unknown. 
Gradual exposure to cold (as 
to any other allergy) to get 
your system adjusted to it, may 
be of some help.

Otherwise, the use of an anti
histamine preparation prior to 

lidknown exposure to cold should 
help. Your doctor may also rec
ommend one of the steroid 
drugs to be taken beforehand.

tiny oui-pouching. usually of the 
colon. Many foods, in mast 
ca.ses, are permi.ssible except 
those of high residue, .such as 
corn, seedy fruits, nuts, bran 
products. With even moderate 
caution, many patients have no 
further trouble. Ixigical trial 
and error will generally es
tablish how much (or how little) 
care is required in avoiding ir
ritating fo^ s . Diverticulosis Is 
found principally beyond the 
age of 45. and in later years 
may be present in 25 per cent 
or more of the population.

Dear Dr. Molner: Is there any
harm in letting your children 
watch horror films and war

not sure that very much is pos
itively KNOWN, and I daresay 
that many circuiastances have 
a hearing Does the child (or 
older person, for that matter) 
realize that It Is' "Just a 
story” ? How stable, emotional
ly, Is the person to bfgin with? 
Ls the story just a "scary”  one 
or are there overtones of ab
normal brutality for It? own 
sake’’ (That is a malignant as
p ect)

A little of this horror noasense 
probably does no harm. But a 
steady diet of it does no good 
that I can see. and probably is 
harmful sometimes, and in any 
event is a waste of time.

Dear Dr. Molner: I enclose 20 
cents in coin and a long, 
stamped. self-addre.s.sed env^- 
ope for your booklet, "Don’t I>t 
Diverticulosis Throw You."

How ran one tell when it is 
permi-ssible to eat ordinary 
foods again, such as salads, 
corn, peas, etc ?

Is this a cancerous disease? 
Is a sufferer doomed^ Is it un- 
u.sual for a person of 50 to get 
iU’ -MR.S E. H. F.

No, it is not cancerous, and 
most certainly a patient is not 
"doom ed." Diveiticnknia is a

pictures on TV? My five-year- 
old grandson loves them, ac
cording to his parents. They 
don’t think the pictures hurt 
him T don’t agree What is 
vour opinion? — GRANDPA^.- 
ENT

Ghost stories.,and fairy sto-

Dear Dr. Molner: Shortly aft
er my baby was born my hair 
began to fall out. Now it is get-

A r o u n d  T h e - R i m
. Riding Out A Severe Blow

City fathers dread the announce
ment that some major Industry is 
pulling out or that the rovernment 
is closing an adjacent military base. 
Either can be a major blow to a 
city’s economic health.

Such an announcement Is certain to 
call out the prophets of doom, but 
from Amarillo, where It was recent- 

, ly announced that the mammoth base 
'  could be closed, come optimistic re

ports.

ers at the base will be easily ab
sorbed into the local labor market;

The temporary slowdown in resi
dential construction will create some 
unemployment in that area, but com
mercial construction will take up the 
slack and is expected to bicrease;

The city will continue to gain 6,500 
lideinew residents annually;

There will be 1,145 new Jobs In the

ing a rosy' future for the city and 
area, despite the major .setback. In 
the next four years, the mayor pre
dicts capital investments will exceed 
$91 million.. He told a conference of 
the city commission, chamber of com
merce representatives and toe Ama
rillo Area Foundation, that the growth 
of the city will not be seriously af
fected by closing the air base.

In addition, he said the city plans 
no changes in its programmed major

city In 1965.
There will continue to be a need 

for the major hospital'- expansion 
which was launched before the an
nouncement and these projects will 
not be curtailed.

capital improvements, now set at $27,- 
915493,532. In addition to that tremen

dous expenditure. Mayor Wallace said 
$10,872,000 will be spent on various 
hospitals and ' related projects, $15,- 
703,000 for highway construction; $i3 
million on school facilities, and $34.- 
110,100 for commercial construction.

EXPANDING ON the expected 
population growth, the mayor said 
closing the air base will have little 
influence on overall growth in the 
next two decades, that other activi
ties will replace the void created by 
losing the base In the next three 
years, during the period when the 
base will be phased out. the mayor 
predicted a net population increase 
of about one-sixth the normal rate 

Some other factors that drew the 
attention of the mayor include:

OF COURSE, the city is not taking 
the decision to close the ba.se without 
.some questions. Cliff Mllnar, presi
dent of the chamber of commerce, 
said a special study group is Investi
gating to determine whether reasons 
given for the shutdown are valid.

Of course, the mayor could be mere
ly whLstling in the dark for the bene
fit of all Amarilloans. The city has 
vast residential developments occu
pied almost entirely by servicemen 
stationed at Amarillo AFB. With such 
a large number of houses about to 
be dumped on the market, it would 
appear some kind of problem will 
develop Particularly, when It is noted 
that the air base population comprises 
almast 10 per cent of the city’s total.

MOST OF THE 1.568 civilian work-

THE PAYROLL for such a ba.se 
must contribute mangificently to the 
area economy. It will not be easy to 
replace this money from outside, ex
cept by obtaining a new source. And 
business people in that area discuss 
rumors of that kind constantly, even 
hopefully. But you have to give the 
mayor credit for whistling a happy 
tune. It’s refreshing.

- V .  GLENN COOTES

R i c h a r d  S t a r n e
The Doctor And The Patient

WASHINGTON — One day not so 
long ago as days telescope, our hero 
found himself supine on an examina
tion table while a gentleman Ucensed 
to practice the healing arts In the 
District of Columbia sought to track 
drwn the cau.se of a minor embar- 
r.i.ssment in the giblets

DOCTORS, whether they admit it 
or not, are spiritual kin to weight- 
lifters. The Sweaty behemoths who 
find self-expression in hoisting bits or 
iron believe they cannot lift without 
first dominating the weight That’s 
why they will often stand and glower 
oxer a lift before attempting it. Same 
with doctors — they can’t cooper a 
knocking liver without first establish-

he pummeling a su.spectcd area at 
that moment).

ALL TURNED out well.' however 
bleak it appeared Doctor suggested 
eschewing tobacco, strong waters, chi
li and Chinese mustand (the delica
cies that made this nation great), 
and he in turn resisted any tempta
tion to lecture me on the deadly side- 
effects that lurk in Medicare and all 
its vile sequela

I suspect that all patients are not 
lucky enough to have such an en
lightened fellow, however The suspi
cion grows that many doctors mLss 
few opportunities to ascribe all man
ner of deadly consequences to Medi
care.

ing mastery over the jiatient That, of 

ties as hospital night shirts, examii
course, is the reason for such indi;

Don rooms suitable for quick-freezing 
sides of mutton, and to be sure, the 
positions they keep inventing

A 56-CENT white handkerchief 
from the apartment house su
perintendent. who will expect in 
return a bottle of scotch and a 
$10 bill

Anywhere from two to half a 
dozen dazzling neckties of the 
kind bought only to send to mid
dle-aged men at Chri.stmas 

Glumly surxeying the loot 
that Santa has left him. the mid
dle-aged man wonders dazedly 
what he ran do with It 

A practiced glance tells him 
that he.can use three pairs of 
the sox. the handkerchief, and 
maybe half the neckties. But 
what about the rest?

THE PROTAGONIST of this essay 
(it will sound contrived, hut it is the 
gospel truth) had Just been reduced 
to the sort of tractable Jolly that doc
tors esteem, even to the thermometer 
held between putty-colored Ups. when 
doctor said: "Heh, heh Saw your 
piece about Medicare the other day ’ ’ 

Well, sir or madam, there was a 
period of time when It appeared that 
a clinical thermometer was about to 
be digested whole We wanted to mur
mur something like, "Well, of coarse, 
(here are at least two .sides on ev- 
erj- question, and a jolly good thing 
for my trade that there are "  But 
all that came out was a strangled 
cry for mercy (Doctor happened to

THE OtTGOING President of the 
American Medical As.soclatlon Dr. 
Donosan F. Ward, warned a meeting 
cf the grand wizards of the doctors’ 
union in Miami Reach that Medicare 
threatened to undermine the "volun
tary relationship between patient and 
physician ’ ’

In his special mes.sage on health 
and medical care last February, 
however. President Johnson stressH
that his proposed program “ would In 

i n ^  th<no way hinder the patient’6 freedom 
to choose his doctor, hospital or 
nurse ’ ’ He emphasized also that un
der the proposed Social Security med
ical care plan ‘ ‘the costs of hospital 
and related services can he met with
out any interference whatever with 
the mrthod of treatment ’ ’

THE PLAN plainly is what John
son said it is. but present indica
tions are that an unmatched cam
paign of calumny and mtsrepresenta- 
tion Is about to he launched against it
ICORrrKRit, Ittt. umt*g Ftetort Srndkdto. liK )

THE middle-aged man rea
lizes he ran do only one thing 
with his loot—grin and wear It.

“ Just what I wanted!”  he 
cries with false gladness, as the 
tears roll down his timeworn 
cheeks And the only thing that 
cheers him is the realization 
that Santa won’l come again for 
.365 more days.

H o I m e s e X a n d e r
Sex-In Congress, On The Stage

W ASHINGTON -  We were waiting 
in the Senate Caucus Room for the 
Bobby Raker trial to begin Runxirs 
of Bobby’s "stable" of female enter
tainers had brought a goodly crowd 
of spectators.

“ It’s amazing how sex develops In
terest in good government," a report
er o b s e r ^ .

on people caught up In the "gunt" of 
all these social disorders. I doubt if 
a quorum of ticket buyers would 
have sat through the performance ex
cept for a dramatic gimmick at the 
end of Act One. In walked Sex.

YES. INDEED. Not only sex Any
sort of sensationalism Spies — prac-

...................... ..  1hy ----- -lically all the McCarthy hearings 
pack^  this chamber, (brooks — the 
Jimmy Hoffa inquires required stand
ing-room only Race feelings — here 
the Civil Rights bill played to capac
ity audiences for the most part.

ALL OF THESE subjects, including 
Baker’s behavior while serving as 
Secretary tlT the Senate Majority, are 
important matters to Congress and 
1he public, but so is nearly every
thing else that comes before a Con
gressional committee. Yet you don’t 
draw crowds off the streets or away 
from the tourist attractions when you 
schedule a hearing on agriculture, 
which is a major unsolved problem. 
The biennial Tax hearings pull in the 
special Interests but are never held 
in the commodious Caucus Chamber. 
The i)ig Joint Committees, like the 
one on Atomic E ner^ , usuaUy meet 
in a relatively small room with re-

SHE ARRIVED in the reincarnation 
of Marilyn Monroe, who had been the 
playwright's wife for a while. Miller 
gare her the stage name of Maggie, 
and at her introduction she was an 
amiable, amoral little telephone clerk. 
She left us laughing when the first 
act curtain went dowm. She was about 
all there was in the plav to bring 
people back from the lobby.

But In Act Two, It soon evolved 
that Playwright Miller was going to 
link all his social guilt about com- 
nuinism, race hatred, class hatred and 
economic disaster to his personal
guilt concerning poor Mamie. The

himKhero leaves a boresome home life 
to date her. He leaves a stupid bour
geois wife — too .stupid to feel 
guilt that wasn’t really hers — to mar
ry Maggie. It is all very sad for the 
playwi^t-protagonist because Mag
gie turned out to be an alcoholic.
a dope-taker and a nymphomaniac.

ips a death wish.She finally develops 
too. and takes her husband off the 
hook.

ries with gruesome aspects 
olf goW(even the wolf gobbling up Lit

tle Riding Hood) are as old as 
the hills Apparently some scar
iness fills a need in complicated 
human emotions. But I don’t 
know what.

TlMn a n  aoma UMories; 1’b

worse. What -eauBOd this
and is there anything I can do 
for it?-M RS. S. J.

There is no explanation, hut 
this type of hair loss is not un
common. In cases like this the 
hair uhlmately regrows, but it 
can take a matter of months. 
About all you can do about it 
is gentle massage of the scalp; 
don’t brush or comb the hair 
too briskly; and keep the scalp
eiwit.

RECENTLY I attended Arthur Mil
ler’s ptay called "After The F a ll"  
Most of the first act was a mishmaMi 
that m i^ t have been a playwright’s 
impression of a (Congressional hearing. 
There was a group of professors 
caught in the Communist movement 
and summoned to give testimony, and 

' a family which had been hit by a 
depression. There was much solik^uy

' IT IS A GREAT deal easier to cov-

sort of mlxad-up play, altlmugh many 
of the subjects are common to both.
By and Iferge, It's a good thing that

K'Uticians don’t try to Jazz up their 
larings with extraneous sensdtional-itarings with extraneous sensdtional- 

ism. When it comes to Imnstigattng
these matters of public and private

11 nKww

on the defense of disloyalty, on the 
Hitkrite extarinlnaUoo of iow s and

morality, there's a great deal 
clarity on Capitol Hill than in theaa 
modern • plays. And, by and large, 
more honesty, too.
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Barry Deplores
Strife In GOP

Fallout Seen 
Possible Peril 
For Canadians
OTTAWA (AP) -  Now that 

the Emergency Measures Or
ganization has had seven years 
to prime Canada’s dvil de
fenses, and Uie federal govan- 
ment has contributed $160 mil
lion to the cause, bow would 
Canada fare If nuclear war were 
unleashed?

Well, those within the imme
diate area of an exploding hy 
drpgen bomb would be w ip^  
out. No amount of organization 
or money is likely to change 
that. However, defense experts 
feel any massive nuclear attack 
on Canada is highly unlikely.

Bigger dangers for Canada as 
whole are radioactive fallout 

and the problem of maintaining 
communications and control in 
the event of normal administra
tions being shattered or scat
tered.

LITTLE CONCERN
So far, Canadians have shown 

ittle concern over fallout. Since 
1957 there have been continual 
suggestions and pleas that the 
four million householders In the 
c o u n t r y  construct basement 
shdters, but there are still only 
an estimated 3,000 of them. (Xfl- 
cials say the figure would be 
much lower if the Berlin and 
Cuban crises had not spurred 
them <m.

The government itself has not 
built shelters in most of the 
houses It owns, and during a 
recent meeting of the Commons 
Defense Committee, Industry 
Minister Charles M. Druryn 
whose responsibilities include 
EMO, agreed with a suggestion 
that the Intenatlooal sB^tlon 
doee not warrant the cost ci 
providing shelters in these 
iioiDes.

And, he added. “ Unless the 
government sets the example tt 
is unlikely that the public will 
take the fead.“

PUBUC SHELTERS
So EMO has set Its sights on 

public shelters. A survey a few 
years ago established that more 
than 500 of the federal govern 
ment’s 4,800 buildings provided 

protection against faU-

NEW YORK (AP) -  Sen.
I  Barry Goldwater ii ready to tell 
a R ^ b llca n  summit confer
ence today be thinks the stnig- 
gle over GOP leadership Is tear
ing the beaten party apart.

That was the word from a 
source close to the defeated Re
publican presidential nominee 
as Goldwater prepared to talk 
politics with foriDer President 
Dwight D. Eisenhower and 
former Vice Preshleiit Rkhard 
11. Nixon.

Precise srrangeinents for the 
New York conference were 
cloudy. There was no word as to 
exactly when or where the 
meeting would be held. An El
senhower aide said the three 
would meet In the afternoon, but 
that detaOa had not h m  
worked out

THREE MEN
"Tbere is no agends,”  said 

Republican National Oialnnan 
Dean Burch. He Is here to a t  
tend at least part of the dlscns- 
sions that will bring together 
the three men who have carried 
the Republican colors in the last 
four presldentlsl etoctiaBS.

“ This Is a very tnfonnal coo- 
ference," Bun* sakL

The embattled party chair
man, band-pteked by Gokl- 
v'ater, said be does not expert 
the Arizona senator win spe< 
cally ask Elsenhower and Nixon 
to back Burch’s continued serv
ice IS GOP chairman.

The Republican National 
Committee meet! in Chicago 
Jan. S-I3 to decide wbetlMr 
Burdi wfll retain hli post

Elaenbower met twice with 
Gov. William W. Scranton of 
Pennsylvania at Gettysburg, 
Pa., 'fuesday. The talks werej 
desaibed as social with “ no

Connally Fires 
Answer To 
Redditt Blast

JOHN REDDITT

Allergic To 
Eligible Males
NORWICH, England (AP) -  

“ I think," said pretty Mar- 
grethe Larsen, 17, " I ’m allergic 
to marriageable men.

" I ’ve only got to look at a boy 
I like, and I break out in spots.

They appear on her neck and 
chest

"It’s terribly embarrassing. If 
a boy walks me home from a 
dance, I can guarantee that I’ll 
break out in a lot of spots the 
following day," she said.

Margrethe is a stenographer.
"I  hate to think how I’d react 

if I ever got a steady boy 
friend," she added.

A skin specialist at a local 
hospital said it sounded like a 
nervous complaint, an exagger
ated form of blushing.

"As she gets older, it’s .finite 
likely that the rash will disap
pear," he said.

adequate 
out and another 325 could be

buildings along
schools and aome private struc- 

is expected to|
f o r  ai

tures. This survey 
establish techniques 
similar national study.

The ultimate aim Is to have[ 
designated ahelter areas for all} 
Canadians.

WILLIAM SCRANTON

political slgiriflrance."
Rep. Robert Taft Jr. of Ohio 

said m a telephone interview he 
not Interested bi bncorolng 

party chairman. He brushed 
aside u  "m m on ’* reports that 
some Republicans are raOylni 
>ehlnd hUD as a replacemenl 

for Burch.
Taft caDed fbr a reorganlza 

lion of party machinery and 
said be thinks differences be- 

NO RepubUcaas have been 
exaggerated.

LEGAL n o tice

STrwiatwco m* mRmm 19 
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Rm unto 
Rm l«aal Mtn of
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Md Itw QilMron. If any of mo jMOMfk. CHAS^ MSn 
T R . w eA TH ekR lD . ond XptOCO* 01 FkMnflfHCotton Goods 

Said Cheaper
WASHINGTON (AP) -  ^  

Agriculture Department’s advlB- 
ory committee on cotton say* 
consumers are finding cottoi 
Rems less expensive because of 
a program enacted by Congress 
In April.

The legislation makes raw 
cottcHi available to U.S. textile 
mins at tbe same price forrt^  
mills psy. >

In the past foreign mflls 
bouf ht cotton more cheaply be- 
c r a e  d f w tJ J ; export sobaMy

Chorgtd With Try

AUSTIN (AP) -  Gov. John 
Connally has indignantly brand 
ed as "untrue, unwarranted and 
u n fa ir",! University of Texas 
regent’s assertion that the gov
ernor dictated withdrawal of an 
architectural contract.

The governor accepted the 
resignation of regent John Red
ditt of Lufkin and called a news 
conference Wednesday to dis
cuss criticism Redditt levelled 
St him in a newspaper Inter
view.

Connally opened tbe confer
ence by distributing copies of 
Reddings letter of resimation, 
which gave only heavunr de
mands on his time as a reason 
or quitting.
Tbe Austin American quoted 

Redditt earlier as saying he re
signed to protest what he called 
pibematorlal ’ ’dictation to the 
M>ard of regents”  and the re-

fents’ “ bowing under pressure." 
le is a former state senator 

and highway commissioner.
Redditt was on the losing side 

of a 4 to 3 vote by tbe regents 
to rescind a contract awarded 
an El Paso architectural firm,

Nesmith, Lane It Associates, toi 
d n w  plans for a |2 million 
buildkig at Tteas Western Col
lege.

A member of the firm, Bea 
Nesmith, said Connally would 
not approve the contract be
cause Nesmith is active in Re
publican politics.

A rider to the 1963 appropria
tions bill requires the govomor's 
approval r t  all architectural 
contracts for state buildings.

In the Interview Redditt said: 
"As far as I know, this is the 

first time in the hlstoiy of this 
state that a governor has tried 
to dictate to the board of re
gents. And this is the first time 
regents ha\'e bowed to this pres
sure."
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Our holiday 
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is quick
and convenieuL

Everything Is handled on a simplified 
basis. Payment terms are custom- 
tailored to fit your pocketbook.

GET IN THE HOLIDAY MOOD FAST 
WITH SOME EXTRA CASH FROM G .A .C .

Wt cordially invita Military Parsonnel stationed in 
this area to take advantage of our focilitits.
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quickly altered to meet specifi
cations. All govemmant bolld- 
IngB CQOstnirted atnea 1961 have 
protective areas 

Mines and anbways have been 
surveyed as possible shelters, A 
province-wide study of Alberta 
w u  completed this summer by 
the Federal Worta Department, 
which looked at governmental | 

I with churches.

ALERT SYSTEM
Meanwhile, EMO has com-1 

pleted a nationwide warning ] 
system that will tell all Canadi
ans of an impending attack. 
But, unlHce a few years ago.t 
there is no thought now of large- 
s a le  evacnatloos from cities.
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At Wt«d Smuggling
' BROWNSVILLB (AP) -  Ctia- 
toois ageots hava c h a i ^  Tim
othy Meranda, II, and Ronald 
Ulec, 22, both o< Cartoodale, Il|.. 
with trying to smuggle nine mar
ijuana dgarrttot fito  this <yun- 
try. They were returning from 
a tai tr^  to Mexico.
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NEWSPAPER

When a newspaper is missing, more often than not, o man 
will soy, ''Where's my newspaper?" "My," not "the!" You've 
heard him soy many times: "Now, my newspaper said . . ." 
"I read In my paper. . ."

A man's possessive about his newspaper. He takes pride In 
It. He gloats when his newspaper praises his favorite 
political candidate or sports team. Or, he groans when his 
newspaper differs with his choice of personalities or issues. 
He'll even write the editor when he feels strongly about a 
difference of opinion.

And, his wife feels just about the same. She looks forward 
to reading her pet features. Missing out on some ad or choice 
item of local news could "ruin" her shopping trip or leave her 
feeling left out during the chitchat over the bridge table.

I

•HV

O/jA] oiijl

U f .

Both men and women want their newspaper. In fact, they 
insist on it. They are sorely disappointed and disturbed when 
their newspaper isn't on the front step when they want it. 
Ask any carrier boy. He can tell you, because he hears 
about it if a delivery is late or missed.

This loyalty to a favorite newspaper didn't just happen. It 
came about because the newspaper is localized to meet a 
particular want and fill a definite need.

And, because the newspaper Is viewed as a necessary 
companion and source of information, it makes a big 
difference in the lives of people of all ages, of all faiths 
and political preferences, of all levels of income and edu
cation.

R o a s o M S
STRIKES
FORME.' Be 0 regular reader of the . . .

Big Spring daily Herald
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GOREN ON BRIDGE
BY CHARLESH.GOREN

:  ! •  IfMi TIM CMcm* TrIkMMi
North-South v u l n e r a b l e .  

South deals.
NORTH 

*  J973 
<5> A K 74 
0 K 9S  
«  74

WEST EAST
*  K 4 *  14 8
V 14 842 V J 4 3
0  10 98 O J 7 4 4 3
4 K S S 3  « J 9 2

SOUTH 
«  AQ6 S 2  
VQ5  
O A 2 
«  A Q 14 4 

‘ The bidding:
South Weft North East
1 4  Pan 3 4  Pan
4 4  Past 4 V  Pan
8 4  Pats Pan Pan

Opening lead: Ten of 0 
Weat’s composure while be

ing subjected to severe pres
sure led to the defeat of a slam 
contract when his opponent was 
on the threshold of triumph.

West opened the ten of dia
monds and the king was played 
Irom dummy, so that declarer 
could take a finesse in trumps. 
West was in again with the 
king of spades and he returned 
another diamond to declarer’s 
ace.

South could count 11 top tricks 
at this point—four spades, three 
hearts, three diamonds, and 
one club. The issue apparently 
boiled down to the club finesse,

but declarer decided to apply 
some pressure against the op
position first.

A spade was led to the jack 
to clear up the trump situation, 
and the queen of diamonds was 
cashed on which South dis
carded a club. Declarer now 
proceeded to run the balance 
of the spades, and West was 
obliged to make three discards.

The latter realized that he 
could not afford to let go a 
heart if South had the queen. 
To give up three clubs, how
ever, would also prove fatal if 
declarer had the ace and queen 
of that suit and became aware 
that his opponent was in diffi
culties.

West was able to part con
veniently with the three and 
five of clubs as South ran the 
spades. When East discarded a 
small heart, it became obvious 
that West must hold onto all of 
his cards in that suit. He, there
fore, steeled himself as ^ e  last 
spade was led and calmly 
parted with the eight of clubs.

Declarer played the queen of 
hearts followed by the ace and 
king. When the suit did not 
break, he fell back on the club 
finesse. West took the last two 
tricks with the king of clubs 
and the ten of hearts. Needless 
to say, had he shown any re
luctance to discard his clubs. 
South might have been suf
ficiently alerted to refuse the 
finesse in that suit and play to 
drop the king.

New Leaders In Russia 
Now Echo Khrushchev
MOSCOW (AP) — After the 

ouster of Nikita Khrushchev, 
doubts wore rai.sed over what 
direction the new regime would 
take.

The new leaders today gave
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the answer. They echoed Khru- 
.shebev’s professki concern for 
more and better consumer 
goods.

The ma.ss of flgure.s, percent 
ages and estimates presented to 
the .Supreme Soviet appeared to 
have provided a clearer picture 
of the new Kremlin r i m e 's  
present economic policies.

The major outlines of these 
policies were:

Greater effort toward increaa- 
ing the population’s meager ra- 
Uons of food, housing, and con
sumer goods;

A de-emphasis on big chem
istry investments;

A similar easing of Invest
ments in agriculture, probably 
in hope that the private plots 
which were recently restored to 
former levels will help fill food 
gaps, and

Economies where possible in 
defeosa spending.

Valley Accident 
Kills 2 Persons
BROWNSVTLI.E (AP) -  A 

one<ar accident 8 miles east 
of here on State 4 killed Lloyd 
Lucas, 47, of Harlingen and 
Irma Hernandez de Anzaldna, 
» ,  of Brown.svtlle Wednesday 
The car overturned three times

Bridging EastrWest 
Differences Held Key
DALLAS (A P ) -  Sen. J. WU- 

liam Fulbright, D-Ark., outspo
ken commentator on U.S. for
eign affairs, urges idealistic 
Americans to concentrate on 
bridging East-West differences 
rather than on wiping commu
nism from the face of the earth.

At the same time, however,

be said a fundamental U.S. goal 
should be “ building bridges, 
opening contacts across the 
chasms of misunderstandings.’ ’ 

Siich other bedrock policies as 
maintaining the world’s most 
powerful nuclear war deterrent 
and supporting a strong Atlan
tic alliance bring no- dis.sent

Here's 10 Top 
Business Stories
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NEW YORK (AP) — In a year 
of striking economic gains, 10 
bu.siness news stories stand out.

Here, In one man’s opinion, 
are the 10 top business news 
.stories of 1964 — some of them 
cliffhanger serials wit hthe final 
chapters still to come.

1. Stock prices climbed fast 
and suffered some dizzy spells. 
Trading volume set records and 
so did prices as measured by 
popular averages. The Dow- 
Jones 30 indu.strials topped 800 
in March and added 92 more 
points by mid-November. But 
markets took some sharp drops, 
too: in Augu.st when American 
and North Vietnamese naval 
ves.sels clashed: in October 
when Nikita Khrushchev was 
toppled; in November when the 
British pound sterling was raid 
ed by speculators.

2. Federal tax rates were cut 
Results showed up in take-home 
pay in March. At first the mon 
ey went toward paying off debts 
and increasing savings, but by 
late .summer and fall spending 
was on the way up.

BAD SCORE
3. International money mark 

ets had a bad scare in October 
and November and American 
borrowers had some anxious 
d a y s  until President John 
son Intervened to h o l d  the 
Interest line. Britain’s fast de
teriorating economic situation 
brought a run on the pound. The 
new Labor government tried a 
IS per cent import tax, then 
boosted the bank rate to 7 per 
cent from 5 per cent. But It 
took a |3-biUion fund by 10 
other nations to halt the raid 
.Short-term rates In the United 
States also were boosted to pre
vent loss of dollars to Britain

4. Stock traders cla.shed with 
federal regulators. The New 
York .Stock Exchange and the 
Securities and Fjcchange Com 
mission came eyeball to eyeball 
over curbing the activities of 
floor traders who act for their 
own accounts, and the SEC won 
that one. The giant over-the 
countM* market for unlisted 
stork got a milder than expect 
rd crackdown, but also was sub- 
)ected to more federal supervi 
sioo.

5. Ijibor made some impres 
sive dollar gains and set out on 
new negotiating paths. A gener 
ous pact with the autoworkers 
sparked talk of inflation ahead 
and inspired the bulls In the 
stock market .Steel union em 
phasis on changing working con 
dttions at the mills hinted of 

'troubles ahead and customers 
began stockpiling steel. A rail 
strike threatened off and on all 

I year, and labor strife on the 
docks was another cliffhanger

f 6 Corporate profits soared 
] Gains were s c o i^  in each of 
I the first three quarters and 
many companies set records 
Dividends increased, too.

! 7. Government-business rela 
Hons took a new turn. President 
Johnson won an unusual amount 
of support from basine5a execu
tives during his campaign.

8. Giant stock offerings and a 
record number of stock splits en
livened the’ year. In February 
AT&T Ls.sued rights to buy $12 
billion of common stock, a rec 
ord offering Investors tdso 
.snapped up the offer of stock in 
('ommunications Satellite Cnrp. 
in June and pu.shed up prices 
when it was listed on the ex 
chann.

I Prosperity made news. The 
business upswing neared com

pletion of its fourth year, a rec
ord for peacetime. Climbing to 
new highs were personal in
come, industrial production 
Gross National Pr^uct, and 
consumer debt.

10. The U.S deficit in interna
tional payments had sharp ups 
and downs. 'This serial story, of 
several years running, showed 
the loss of dollars to other land.s 
markedly lower in the first three 
months, even more sharply high
er in the next throe and con
tracting slightly in the third.

among Americans—“ only on the 
need for building bridges to the 
east are we divided.’ ’ he said

Accommodating Communist 
countries might mean a “ peace 
without victory, or at least 
without the kind of total victory 
for American ideals and values 
that was so much in the recent 
election campaign,’ ’ Fulbright 
acknowledged. But he said there 
“ is no acceptable alternative in 
the nuclear age.”

He spoke at a Southern Meth
odist University convocation.

Former President Eisenhow
er’s policy to liberalizt Elastern 
Europe failed, the Arkansas 
.senator said, “ because it pur
ported to roll back the Iron Cur
tain by force—and it came up 
against the realities of the nu
clear age,”  particularly when 
faced with the East German or 
Hungarian uprisings.

Communl.st b l o c  countries 
have s h o w n  a diversity of 
changes recently, he said, most
ly “ in a direction favorable to 
the West’s security. . . They 
are more like the rest of the 
world, more subject to external 
pre.ssures and nationalistic ten
dencies.

“ It is our Job to encourage 
these changes.”

Return Sought 
O f Oyster Suit
AUSTIN (A P )-R cp . Bob Eck- 

hardt of Houston has asked the 
3rd Court of Civil Appeals to 
return to a district court for a 
full trial a suit by oyster fisher
men again.st the State Parks 
and W'ildlife Commission.

The suit involves a 1963 com- 
mi.ssion order Increasing shell 
dredging rights in Trinity and 
Galveston bays, where mast of 
Texa.s* oysters are produced, by 
allowing dredging within 300 
feet of live reefs. Previous lim
its were 1,500 feet.

Di.st. Judge Jack Roberta of 
Austin held, in a pre-trial action 
Feb. IS, that the oyster fisher
men are barred from the courts 
because they have no vested in
terest in the oysters, which be
long to the state.

“ We contend the commission 
violated constitutional due proc
ess. did not act within statutory 
limitations, and acted capri- 
cioasly,”  Rckhardt told the ap-

Fern Politico 
Dies At 82
HUNTSVILLE (AP) -  Mrs 

Minnie FLsher Cunningham, pro
minent In Texas politics for 
three decades, died in a Conroe 
hospital Wednesday at the age 
of 82.

Death was attributed to a{^ 
and a fractured hip suffered in 
a fall su  weeks ago.

Mrs. Cunningham, who lived 
at New Waverly In the Hunts
ville area, was a Denxicratic 
candidate for the Untied States 
.Senate in 1928 and for governor 
in 1944.

Known as “ Mrs. Democrat of 
Texas,”  she fought for women’s 
rights and foundwl the National 
League of Women Voters.

Mrs Cunningham was C2 when 
she ran for governor. In a con
test with eight rivals she polled 
44.039 votes.

Contract Awarded 
For Ploinview Job
WASHING’TON (AP) -  The 

Post Office Department an 
nounced Wednesday the award 
of a $258,852 contract to Leon 
H. Stanley, Inc., of Arlington, 
Tex., for remodeling the ITain- 
view, Tex., post office.

thepeals court. “ Therefore, 
matter is reviewable.”

Asst. Atty. Gen. Arthur Sand
lin challenged Eckhardt’s con
tention that the dredging would 
harm oysters.
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